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EV<I<MWOI<TII AMERICAN 
Union Block, Main St., 
in the storo now occupied by 
A. S. .iTIiriMOV 
Wf E kaeo just opened, and now invito the at- ▼ ▼ tenti'-n of the public to the Largest and 





ever before offered in thl« county. We have mado 
Arrangement* with largo H«w.k Pul lidiing IImuwk 
• nd Paper Manufacturer* in Poston, t..r a supply 
«*f the above good*, and feel confident thiit we! 
ran make it an object for purchasers to call aid 
eiamiue our go«*ds 
Our stock consuls, in part, of 
n o o it s i 
Miscellaneous, Note and Receipt Books, 
Headers, Cap Quarto Blank. 
Speller*, Demy Quarto Blank, 
Grammar*, le-ng Day Books, 
Geography and Atlas, Journals, 
Arithmetic*, Ledgers, 
Algebras, Records, 
Testament*, Scrap Hocks, 
Merac random*. Heather Drawing Books, 
Covers, B«»an rover*. Writing Books, 
Tucks, Elastic Band*. Blank Noted and Drafts, 
*13 /\ TZHTtaT^ G3 m Jb M M bN iW u 
Billet, ruled and plain, Bath Po*t, 
Albert, Quarto Post, 
Octavo, F*-o|>c:ip, 
Commercial Note, Bill Caj wile hoad, 
Marsh's extra thick, Legal Cap, 
Mount Vernon, Flat Cop, 
M infield *t, Demy, 
W ashington .\|>-Jalinn, I'd dung, (sixes) 
Letter, various kinds, Tissue, 
French, Steel, 
Envelopes to match, Demy, Colored, 
ENVELOPES: 
Huff, van us sixes* (Internment, 
Bight Buff, * *p »-Itic, 
• »range, Oblong, 
Amber, French, 
White Laid, \N e idm-x. (styles.) 
In this department w« hate a very I»rgo assort- 
ment of styles, sixes aud •{ualitKs. 
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of the game qualities. 
Inks and Inkstands. 
PENS, PEN HOLDERS AND PENCILS, 
all ui the most p"pu!or kin la in use. 
Wallets and Pocket Books. 
Slates and /’< ncils, 
Albums & Portfolios, 
Very neat and pretty design*, appropriate a* gift-. 
-ALSO- 
Pad Writing Peeks, Mark Sand and t’oiu*, 
Pamphlet Cases, Mucilage, 
^'rayon*, Hu liber, 
1'heeker*, Wafer*, 
Piee, Kuter*. 
backgammon Hoard*, Sealing Wax, 
l*a|*er Folders 4' Knivc*, Hummed Seal*, 
Author Card*. Thermometer*, 
Howard* of Merit, lb*d Tape. 
Office Hole*, Foul Hub s, Ac,, Aa. 
And other article* too numerous l«» mention. 
Article* not on hand will be ordered immediate' 
Jj when requested. 
Orders by Mat l attended to at once. 
Please give ii« a C all, 
i U member the place, * nth Atherton's Shoe 
Stare, Union Ulock, Main Street, 
SAWYER & HU UR. 
Ellsworth, May 21*t, Is03. 
We ftill continue to carry on the 
JOB PRINTING 
liusine,, at the old stand, in Peters’ Block, wher 
are ah til be happy to serve all who are in want of 
Printing, in a neat and satisfactory manner. 
Prompt attention given to all1'filer, tor printing 
BOOK*. It 11.1. HEAPS, 
SERMONS, BY-LAWS, 
CATALOGUES, TRADE LISTS, 
CONSTITl TIONS ORDERS "K EX'S, 
TOWN REPORTS, ENVELOPES, 
PAMPHLETS, BLANKS, 
ADDRESSES, PROGRAMMES, 
CIRCULARS, LABELS, Ac. 
Kills ol all It intis, such as 
CONCERT, PLAY, SHOW, 
STEAMBOAT, STAGE, JlOltSE, 
AUCTION, SHOP, HAND, 
WOOD, .MILK, TAX 
BILLS OK FARE, INVITATIONS, Ac., Ac. 
Curtis (in uialioil i.riulutl, such us 
BUSINESS CARDS, WEDDING CARDS. 
ADDRESS CARDS, VISITING CARDS, 
BALL CARDS, Any alt* required. 
Some New and Pretty styles. 
In ordering, .end sample and aiie of card and satis 
acGnu wilt he guarantied. 
We are prepared to attend toall orders for Printing in 
COLORS or with BRONZE. 
and all other kiuda of PLAIN «r FANCY PRINTING 
We shall eudeatrur to give good satisfaction in all of the 
&txnc work, and hup# tu ^weieve the patrouag* of tfce 
public. 
Sawyer * Burr. 
May 21, KM. 
2? o r t x tt. 
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The Peal of Bells. 
In olden times, beside the Rhine, 
'I here dwelt an artisan, who wrought 
A peal of bells, and made them take 
Sweet echoes from his thought. 
So soft, so musical they were. 
No touched with thoughts of other years, 
1 ho voietless air grew eloquent 
To melt the heart to tears. 
And where the convent crowns the crag 
That ju.es from the vine-clad dells, 
And reddens to the summer dawns, 
They hung that peal of bells. 
And, when the frozen breath of morn 
Still wreathed the canvent and its trees, 
Their silver octaves, note by note. 
They loosened on the breeze. 
And, when the eve had hu-hed the dells, 
And lowing kine did home repair, 
\ benediction soft and low 
I hey breathed along the ntr. 
And he who wrought them built hard by 
A lowly rot wherein to dwell. 
That he might h nr at morn and eve 
The bells he loved so well. 
Err b'ng, her head upon hi* brenst. 
With blissful tears the sweet eye* dim, 
A fuir maul listens at evensong 
To those clear bells with him. 
And soon glad chi! Iren’* voices blend 
With them, mirth that no care* destroy, 
Dear chime*, that to a father's heart 
Ring back his childhood’s joy. 
And thus, with tho*e he loved on earth, 
lie lived calm day* with hh?s*ingtfraught— 
Days that in music swan-like die. 
Till in hi* absence came a fue, 
Who tli.it fair convent overthrew. 
And I* ie a w n\ tl.c peal of t.ol 1— 
Ilia wife ami children slew. 
No groan nor murmur littered lie, 
H it straight the pilgrim** >:.iff he took ; 
To a I i»-n cun n trie* bent his way—• 
IF* home, lii" laud forsook. 
He w andered c i*t, he wandered west, 
(’razed hy a slecplr-*, inward w.>e — 
A p« r, h> irt-hmkcu, home'*-"* thing — 
NS itli feeble .step.* and Ho 
t'nfil it ehanee l green Erin’s "Imre 
He reached, at vi S it n n*s tide, 
llie -nil and halmv summer eve, 
Hast Hulun, k tower* did glide. 
Then “iidd'-nlv the v --.; cr chitnc* 
t’ cne o'i th lire ze in litful swell- ; 
11 I I ir v y are, they are* 
Hi own beduvtd bell* ! 
F dding l.i< arm" up u hi* hrea-t. 
Hi* I.- ad a little drooped the while. 
He la*, ud all the Wo*.worn face 
l.it hv a ‘juiet siuile. 
Old «rencs. old form", old friend* crow 1 in 
l j n hi* brain li eu happier time". 
And litth >du.dren's laughter low 
Kings in Let wet ii those* chum's. 
Hi* foe turned towr.rd* the waning tower*, 
IF* arin*»tili folded on hi." hr»*.i*t, 
1 lie hoaf lneu fotllid llUII Id Ulld ."t ill — 
The weary hiart.it rest. 
#1 its CCllittl C0U5. 
Tho Noblo Fisherman. 
On tli 1 (H of April. 1 SiKJ, a shallop, 
was drilling iu the North Sea at tin* 
mercy of the winds and wave", which 
threatened to overwhelm it. A woman, 
two children ami a sailor, were ah mo on 
hoard this trail vessel. The woman, 
w rapped in a large cloak, under the slid-I 
ter ot which she held her children to 
her heart, alternately wept an l prayed, 
fho sailor, having for a lung time strug- 
gh*d against the tempest, and endeavor,.I 
in vain to urge forward the shallop in his 
charge, hud closed his arms on his breast j 
and waited in sullen silence the death that 
seemed inevitable. Through the thick 
mist his pra* ticed eye at length saw hope. 
Land ! land he shouted, and retak- 
ing his oars plied them with new vigor. 
Van! Hi-* exhausted strength could 
'•unii 'UMt no rc-'Uii, own wan appaioni 
safety in his reaeli. llis struggle to gain1 
the slmre seemed hut to lengthen the dis- 
tance between the boat and tho strand.— 
\t length he again abandoned bis hope- 
less labor. The <|uiek eye of the mother 
detected bis purpose, as he relieved hist 
person of his heavier garments. 
•• You will not abandon my children to 
perish?” she cried in agony. 
The saiior looked wistfully at the uti- 
happy sufferers. He measured the dis- | 
tance to the shore with his eye, and look- 
ed over the boat's side to the waters, which 
here partially sheltered, seemed to boil 
and yeast as if in a cauldron, the recod- j 
ing tide combating the furious gale. To I 
save one of these helpless ones was im- 
possible. He ventured on no word of 
1 
consolation, lest bis mercy should master 
his judgment, but while the mother yet 
hoped—while she yet leaned forward with 
lips apart, and eyes pressing Irom their 
sockets to catch a word, a sigh, a breath, 
in answer, he cut all short by suddenly 
diving into the sea. 
The boat reeled and shivered under the 
momentum given it by the sailor's plunge, 
but Ho who holds the waters in the hal- 
low of his hand, watched over the forsak- 
en. The mother clasped her little ones 
yet closer to her breast, and raised her 
eyes to heaven in an agony of prayer, too 
earnest to wait for words. Her faeo 
spoke an appeal from which Abaddon's 
self could nut have turned compassion- 
less. The wave, just about to overwhelm 
her, was broken on its crest by the strange j 
weight it bore, and as the water le-are 1 
her, a sullen, an unearthly miuii I Iwokc on 
her ear, and the spray which tlevv a i'o-- 
lier face became blood-stained. The dead 
body of the sailor who deserted irer, 
bumped an instant against the boat's side, 
and then drifted away front the sight of 
mortal man forever I lie had struck j 
against the sharp points of rucks beneath 
the serf and escaped the lingering 
death to which he thought he had left his 
companions by a sudden plunge into the 
presence of his Maker. 
In another instant the deserted woman 
telt a strange sound beueath her feet.— j 
The boat was grating on the sand. Au> 
other hound and it was fast! Site sound- 
ed the water with her arm, and to her in- 
expressible joy found it solid earth. J n 
an instant she had stepped from the shal- 
lop, caught her infants in her arms and 
started for the beach which seemed at a 
little distance. The water deepened ns 
she proceeded, to her waist—to her throat 
—she staggered, and the stifled bub- 
bling cry of her children nerved her 
with new strength. An almost superhu- 
man spring and she was sate again, and 
anon she recoiled, as the earth seemed to 
sink under her feet, and another footstep 
would have plunged her into an abyss, in 
the very sight of safety. The agony of 
fear, the strength of dispair, the lightning 
of hope, each seized her by turns, until at 
length in a delirium of joy she left the 
sea behind her. having escaped its last en- 
gulfing wave, and falling on her face in 
the damp sand, she poured out her soul 
in gratitude to Go I,who had delivered her 
and her little ones. 
.''he rose shuddering with cold, now that 
the struggle was over. Her children, 
shuddering with terror, and sobbing in 
discontent, clung to her knees. The wind, 
as if heaven had held it back until her es- 
cape, increased in fury. Haiti fell in tor- 
rents, and the waves drenched the shore 
tar above the point at which she first felt 
safety. Her eye wandered in vain for 
help, the cold sky, the lashing wave, the 
bleak rook, the barren sand mocked the 
hope of the mother for comtort or safety. 
A reaction ol feeling was taking place— 
her heart was sinking within her. 
A voice! Again and nearer ! A man 
upon the rocks earnestly beckoning, as if 
some new and iniinent danger beset the 
fugitive front death. .She saw no more. 
i'ui .-.imv iii'cii'iim; upon me sami uiim 
her c'ai! Iren raised a piercing wail beside 
her. 1 nerring instinct! They did not 
shriek so when she s ink down to pray. 
Another moment and ttie man who 
shouti d the warning is beside the ship- 
wreck* 1 mother. Iiis hardy wile attends 
him. She lias caught the children, each 
by a shoulder, with m »re strength than 
g iitleue'S, though with gentle purpose, 
and i" scrambling up the rocks. He bears 
the still in-vusib!-* tbriu of the m »ther, 
and as h«- as.-ends his hat has fallen be- 
hind him an 1 is dancing in an eddy of 
water over the very spot from which, an 
instant before, he iiud caught his uueoii- 
ious but Ion. The tide, now at the flood, 
has .-wept like an av.ilaneh over the nook 
among the rocks, and the fragments of the 
deserted boat are fretting among the crag- 
gy points of tiiat inhospitable shore. 
In the cabin of the fisherman, the moth- 
er i.-* sonii restored to life. Her first 
thought is of her children, whom she em- 
brace." again and again in a transport of 
joy. S!i une! i>p." a rich necklace from 
the b"' on ot h< r daughter. 
Take this gage of my gratitude,” she 
exclaimed, “accept it as an ea n< -t, you 
to whom 1 owe tin* life of my children.” 
The fisherman shook his lira !. 
I have no iim! for sm lt riches,** sai l 
he. The prudnens of my labor sullieo 
me. To you this gold and these jewels 
will be much more u> ful than to me.— 
Retain them.” 
The mother took the hand of her pro- 
"• rver. Young and beautiful even in tae 
humble vestments which t ie li.dicrman'.* 
wile had .substitute 1 for her rich an 1 wet 
clothing, her air was lull of m ijc-ty. 
*• 'flunk you !” she cried, “thank you ! 
You are light. The service you have j 
rendered ear.not be r’paid with gold, and j 
(iod. I trust, will put it in my power to I 
testily my giatitu le in a inauiu r worthy 
of you. 
Your safety will be our recompense, 
and we desire no other, s i; l the tidier- 
mac, and the honest laccnt his wile, light- 
c l with placid joy, bore testimony to the 
."aim* sentiment. 
T II me, my fri ml*,” the la ly asked 
.. .. ..i...* .... f.... 
misfortune thrown us’.*" 
11 (>u that of Denmark.” 
The anther wrung her hands in dispair. 
“Denmark! thenar- my children -till 
lost, though tiny have survived the perils 
of the ocean !” 
While Finn an 1 his wife live,” said 
the fisherman, in an effort to console their 
unfortunate guest, "you have nothing to 
fear, madaino, lor yourself, or lor }uur 
children.” 
lint you know not, my friends, that a 
price is now upon my head, and on those 
of my children, We were tying from the 
soil of Denmark, when the storm forced 
us back upon it. I am—” 
Keep your secret—do not tell it to 
me!” cried the fishermen abruptly check- 
in.* the revelation she was about to make. 
All that I have nee 1 to know i-, that 
you came here in distress an I that you 
are in worse distress while you remain.— 
The storm will soon ah.it-—the coast ul 
the Low Countries is not far distant—to- 
morrow, perhaps this very evening, l will 
conduct You from this kingdom to a place 
where the persecution of your enemies, 
whoever they are, shall not reach you.— 
Snatch some repose, meanwhile, and eon- 
tide in my hospitality.” 
The goo-l, hut humid couple hastened 
to prepare near the hearth, a pallet ol 
straw, upon which the beautiful unknown 
-li 1 not hesitate an instant to place hrrsclt 
with her children. With an arm around 
each, she was in a moment wrapped in 
eep. The goc -1 man Finn stood lu -aih- 
lesslv attentive, while his guest clasped 
her children convulsively a moment, at.d 
struggled almost Irotu the bed t-> the 
Hour. Then " a change came o'er the 
spirit of her dream,” an eloquent expres- 
sion of joy passe I over her pale features, 
her lips moved in earnest thanksgiving, 
and her countenance settled into placid 
and smiling repose, betokouing a con- 
sciousness ul safetv. The fisherman an 1 
his wife converse 1 with quick and intelli- 
gent glances over their sleeping guest.— 
They both knew that she hud passed thro’ 
her perils in that vision ; they both felt 
happy tor her calm slumber which spoke 
so well the souse of safety, 
lu this calm rest she passed many hours. 
At length her slumber was disturbed by 
coarse voices outside the hut—they were 
roughly interrogating tho fisherman.— 
The questions she needed not to hear dis- 
tinctly to understand—the answer of Finn 
she did catch, for it was spoken for her 
cars as well as for the soldiers who had 
visited the cabin : 
A hundred pieces of gold !” cried the 
fishermen, 11 truly, ciptain, a sum like it 
would lie worth striving for. lie assured 
I will take good care of the runaways if 
they fall into tny hands. A hundrei 
pieces of gold ! Not a soul shall escape 
shipwreck, from this day forth for twelve- 
month, that I will not I ring to your quar- 
ters. A hundred pieces of gold 1 li lt, 
captain,” added Finn, with the character- 
istic coolness ol a Danish peasant, “will 
you enter my humble cottage a moment 
for rest and refreshment?” 
The mother shuddered lest the invita- 
tion given in bravado might bo accepted 
i:i earnest, and then—she was a mother 
ami the lives of her children were at 
stake—for an in-taut she trembled at the 
possibility that her lin.-t might intend to 
betray her. The voice of the captain as 
he decline 1 the proffered civility and re- 
newed his promise to the fisherman, reas- 
sured her, as its tones died away in the 
distance. In a moment more Finn enter- 
ed the cabin. 
Lose not a moment, madam," lie said. 
The storm lias abated, the waves are 
more worthy of trust than man, and we 
must embark on the instant.” 
All the strength of the mother return- 
ed at this new exigency, and hushing her 
children into silence by a sign, she follow- 
ed Finn as ho took a circuitous path 
among the rocks, known only to himself; 
and in a few moments, without tho ex-' 
change of a word, they were embarked in 
til fisherman's skiff, the fasts castoff, the 
honest Finn working with a will, and, in 
ten hours the dawning light showed him 
the shore of the Low Countries. Through 
the night he had been gui le 1 by his la- 
miliar pilots, the stars ; and labor was so 
much his habitual custom in his hard call- 
ing, he had so often endured it as a mat- 
ter of course and of habit, that with such 
a stake in forfeit, he did not once think 
of fatigue. Suddenly a new dang reaught 
his eye. 
Two armed boats were pursuing him ; 
and notwithstanding they were crowd 'd 
with soldiers, they gained upon him. It 
was evident that they had been laving in 
Wait near tic coast to intercept the very 
precious burden which he carried. II 
utter, d not a word of surpri-o. 
Down, madam,” he said, without any j 
appearance of being disconcerted, “down ■ 
in the bottom of the boat, it needs bal- 
last.” 
The mother, unconscious of the threat- 
ening danger, obeyed iiieehauically. In 
the next instant, musket hills whistled 
past the cars of the iutrpie I fishermen— 
had tic v spe I an instant before, the moth- 
er Would h ive escaped the perils of the 
sea Imt to have been murdered by the 
hirelings. 
Finn examined with his eye til dis- 
tan yet between his boat and the shore ; 
and lc -aw that it was impossible t > reach 
it before hi- pursuers would uv< rt ike him. 
II funned a mi 1 b n an l desperate reso- 
lution— he ceased to fly. lie even turu- 
I his boat’s lie ad toward his pursuers, 
an i making a trump't of his hail 1- shout- 
ed ; 
Heats ahoy ! What do you wish *?” 
You are not alone,” answered his 
pursurers. 
True," rt plied the fisherman, as the 
boats were now so near each other that 
they could converse with less cflirt. I 
have a good* cargo of ti-h for companions. 
Vou can provision yourselves willi them 
if you wish; there's no need to lire upon 
me for that.” 
“Aye, aye!" cried Finn gaily, yet; 
tremulously. It was proper and natural 
that a po r fisherman should lie awkward 
and alamo d before two boat loads of sol- 
di'is. Tier e.iarsc brutes enjoy 1 what j 
tlo y thought was the trepidation and en- 
ergy of (ear, and as they stood up, their 
boats reeled under their shouts ol laugh-1 
ter, as the fisherman's skill', urg 1 by his 
nervous arms shot towards them. 
\ scream from the lunb rs ! A splash! 
The awkward fisherman's clumsy boat has j 
stru k their bows, and the awkward sol- 
diers fall over the gunwale all around into 
the s t. N ir is th re less confusion in 
the otlo-r skiir. Their boat dipped 
water first over one side and then over I 
the other, as the soldiers swung their; 
arms, and swayed and fell upon each oili- 
er, in vain attempts to succor th ir drawn- j 
ing eoni| iiiians. What! another ae.-i- 
1 ut ! Tit" awkward and frightened ti-h- 
emian has taken a n. leu sw, ,-p, and run 
into them, too. \ud now he is pulling 
away lor dear lit -, without a thought for 
the safety ol the soldiers of l> iiinark ! 
What! a head peeping over the side ol 
ti fisherman's beat—a Woman’s head !—, 
Never mind the men overboard—pursue ! 
lint the oars have all been thrown to 
the drowning men. 
Fire upon them ! 
Hut the musk 'ts have t'allou overboard 
with their owners, or from their hands, or 
they are in the bottom ol the boat—in 
Saak. 
That night the fisherman and his wife 
laughed long, but not loud, for there j 
might have been listen, rs. Tuo good in ill 
Finn never made any inquiries about the I 
soldiers who had taken a cold bath; and 
as ail were saved and they did not care! 
to bruit their own discomfiture by a single, 
stupid li-hennan, and be being too modest 
to boast ut bis victory to any one but bis 
wife, the honest couple lived on in quiet 
and content, until they had almost for- 
gotten the adventure. 
One April morning, sis years front the 
time of the shipwreck, a party ol soldier's t 
entered the fisherman's cabin. Without! 
the waste of a word, they were seized and 
bound, hurried to a carriage, conveyed to j 
a seaport, embarked on board a vessel, j 
and confined in a small cabin, where their 
bonds wore taken off. They were treated 
with kindness, but allowed not a word of 
communication with any person. The 
sailor who brought them food did not un- 
derstand a word of the Danish language 
and never opened his mouth to speak to 
them. Thus they sailed—to them it 
seemed many tedious days—for they could | 
not help connecting tho adventure with 
succor to the beautiful outlaw and Iter1 
children. The rattle of the cordage, and 
the tramp of the men on deck, tol l the 
practiced car of Finn that the voyage was 
ended. Hut to what purpose? They wore 
hurried from their floating prison to a 
etase carriage—the horses dashed away 
lor an hour—the carriage stopped. They 
were led from one surprise to another. In 
a magnificent apartment, amid a glaro of 
light, the poor fisherman and his wife con- 
fronted an array of nobles and ladies clad I 
in all the gorgeousness which in that age1 
marked the difference between prince ami 
peasant. 
You are the fisherman Finn?” 
For the first time the fisherman and his 
wife, in their confusion, saw that there 
were grades of rank even among the no-! 
hies who blazed before them, in wliat 
seemed to the poor peasants almost the 
majesty of Heaven. The personage who 
in a stern voice uttered the above <[Ues- 
tion, alone was seated. 
" I am that man,” the peer fisherman 
tremblingly replied. 
You live on the scacoast of Denmark 
near tho village of Logan?” n o 
Finn bowed assent. 
“ You extended hospitality to a woman 
uid two proscribed children?” 
■' I did.” 
Without regarding the edict which 
set a price oil their heads, you not only 
frustrated the vengeance of the Danish 
aeoplc but audaciously and alone discom- 
...„i ........_i t,—, ,.rl 
soldiers sent in pursuit of the fugitives?'’ I 
A smile of grotesque triumph at the! 
success of an encounter under such odds, ; 
lighted the Dane's eye fora moment, then 
shade of sadness passed over his fea- 
tures. 
The tale, though marvelous, is exact- 
ly true.” 
And do you know,” continued the I 
pie-tinner, with increased sternness in his 
manner, “ what penalty you have incur- 
red ?” 
Death 1” answered the hero, hi- form 
meet, and his first confusiuii and fear en- 
tirely thrown off. 
And do you know who were the pro- 
si-rili d whom you il ired to save ?" 
I knew her majesty Isabella, the wile 
t>f Christian my sovereign. I knew ( pi il- 
ly well the two children, for if their or- 
naments had not betrayed them, the edict 
against them told mo who they were. If 
l have merited death my life is in your 
hands.” 
And the wife of the fisherman dragged 
him almost resisting to his knees be.-ide 
her. A murmur ran through the assem- 
bly—they thought it was their death war- 
rant. 
•• Thou hast a noble and worthy heart. 
I'inn," said the intorrogater, in a kinder 
voice. We have hut practiced this ap- 
parent harshness to be sure of thy identi- 
ty. An imposter might have claimed thy I 
good deeds, no imposter could have brav- 
ed death as thou hast done. Thou hast 
saved, at the peril of thy life, the well be- 
loved sister and nephew of the Kmperor 
Charles V. (diaries is no Migrate, Kise 
Finn, and kiss the hand which ho presents 
llieo. Fortune and honor attend thee ; j 
express bui a wish and l swear its grati- 
fication.” 
Sire,” replied the fisherman, l am 
old. I need ouly a cabin by the sea- 
shore. Il I have done well in perform- 
ing tho duties of a faithful subject, in sav- 
in'' III'- lives of mv fellow creatures, in 
exposing my own life Cor my sovereign, 
ire not the words of approbation which 1 
have heard from your majesty, a sufficient 
and glorious recompense T' 
For thee it may be, hut not for us, Wo 
name thee Warden of our Fisheries- at 
Dstend, and ennoble the), lli.se, Cheva-1 
lier Finn !” 
Tito Fmperor took from his own neck 
m order suspended with a string of gold, 
uni Isabella clasped the chain over the 
rude vestments of the fisherman Finn. 
At the commencement of the nineteenth 
•entury there still lived at Ostend, the! 
leseondents of this fisherman. Their ! 
inns consist of an imperial eagle on a 
ic'd of gules. 
C/'At this season of the year Coughs, 
’'obis. Ilonrsencss, and other affections oj 
'hr Throxt and Longs prerml. MAD-1 
VM i: ZADOC FOLlTKllStTUATU F, 
l!AI.SAM is a certain toil immediate 
mre. No family should be without a 1 
mttle in the house. It is only lb cents 
m l will he found worth as many dollars 
or the cure of the above complaints. It 
■s lor sale by 0. tl. lV-ck. 
CT’When the rebel ranks gave way at 
iettysburg hundreds threw down their 
runs and earn nto our lines. One rebel 
taring ho might not succeed in surrender-; 
ug in that way. displayed a tlag of truce j 
iy diving his hands into his pantaloons | 
md elevating his shirt above his head I — 
Vmid roars of laughter his uu'on litiotul 
•urreuder was accepted. 
CT'llere is a long sentence of thirty- 
wo words which some child has got up 
,vith just the letters foun l in the word 
naiden. Ida, a maiden, a mean man 
tamed Ned Dean, and Media,a mad dame, 
uado me mend a die and a dime, an 1 
ttind a mine in a dim don in Maine.” 
0*110 who brings ridicule to bear 
against truth, finds in his hands a blade | 
without a hilt—one more likely to cut1 
himself than anybody else. 
-The oditor of the Skcwhegnn Clarion 
says he made a flying trip t> L-wiston n lew 
days since An exchange thinks it must 
have required a strong pair of wings. 
Mr. Cory's Letter of Accept- 
ance. 
Augusta, 20th. 1803. 
James T. McCubb, Esq., President, etc.: 
Hir :—Tours of the tith inst., announc- 
ing the action of the Union State Con- 
vention, assembled at llangor on the 1st, 
in tin; selection of a candidate for Gov- 
ernor, to bo supported by the suffrages of 
the unconditionally loyal voters of this 
State in the ensuing election, together with 
a copy of the resolutions adopted hy that 
Convention, is received. 
To be appointed standard-bearer of a 
party simply, has heretofore been esteem- 
ed an honorable compliment to the indi- 
vidual who may have been assigned to 
that post, in times of peace and when no 
extraordinary responsibilities devolved 
upon the successful competitor beyond the 
ordinary routine of official duty, 'l’o he 
the chosen candidate of an organization, 
assembled without regard to anterior par- 
ty affiliations, with no other test than that 
of loyalty to the country, and devotion to 
the holy cause of preserving the national 
life, and as such candidate, taking from 
that organization no banner emblazoned 
with party devices, but only the flag of 
>ur country, with its stars and its stripes, 
its traditions and implications, at a time 
when a parricidal conflict is raging, the 
result of which is to determine whether 
that banner is hereafter to maintain its 
place among the insignia of nations or he 
trampled in the dust, together with the 
best hope of the human race, is an honor 
which no man of ordinary sensibility 
•ould receive but with humility and sclf- 
listrust. 
In accepting this nomination, I adopt 
the resolutions of that Convention, hold- 
mg 111 their language mat it is me soi- 
1 inn duty of all loyal and patriotic citi- 
sens to take a firm and unequivocal posi- 
1 ion in favor of the National Administra- 
tion in con ducting the war against the re- 
aellion and vindicating the authority of 
die nation throughout the entire domain.” 
•That in sustaining the National author- 
ty in this war for the salvation of the 
I'nion, we make no frivolus or disorgan- 
izing opposition to the policy and meas- 
ures of the (loverninent, hut unite as one 
nan in sustaining its military and civil 
policy and measures, without qualification 
ur reservation.” 
Mr. Lincoln came to the Presidency at 
time when the artificers of the present 
gigantic rebellion, by the possession and 
•niitrol of Cabinet ufli-er- under the pre- 
vious adinini-(ration, had atm st emascu- 
lated tic National tiuverHim lit, of its 
powers of defence and self-pros rvation 
Its small army posted on a remote fron- 
tier, a portion of it where it could be 
conveniently betrayed by traitors in com- 
mand ; its munitions an 1 supplies seized 
for the use of the rebels; its diminutive 
navy, still large enough to have seriously 
shocked the early clforts of treason, scat- 
tered on remote oceans, beyond the roach 
..ly recall; its treasury almost hank- 
mat, fur immediate means, and the credit 
if the nation reduces so low by the gross 
mismanagement ol that department, that 
its bonds could lie negotiated only at a 
price, which, under other circumstances 
would have been regarded a shameful sac-1 
riti-e ; State alter State passing ordinan-' 
,'cs of secession, raising the standard ol 1 
revolt against the laws tiny themselves I 
had participated in making, and seizing 
forts, arsenals, mints, d '-yards, and all 
other national property within their lim- 
its ! In this anomalous condition ol af- 
fairs the administration found itself 
■harg ■ 1 with far graver duties than the 
•xecutioii of party politics or the ordina- 
ry functions of government. To find the 
means of extricating the country from it- 
["•i n, auu \ ni'iiuau; t.M. nanuiuu auiiiuii-, 
ty, was its first care and duty. U Idle \ 
seeking a peaceful solution of tin) difficul- 
ties wldeh waylaid its path, on the l-th 
lay of April, lstil, the whelo people I 
were electrified hy the bombardment of 
Sumter. The war was commenced by that 
flagitious and traitorous act. 
Then it was, at the cal I of the Presi- 
lent, thousands and hundreds of thou- 
sands of men, who had not aided, but 
rarnestly opposed the election of Mr. 
Lincoln, easting behind them all memory 
if past differences, forgetting everything 
but t’ae cause of their country, rushed tu 
arms under the folds of its glorious ban- 
ner ; and then it was that other thousands 
md hundreds of thousands of loyal poo-1 
|ile. trampling under their feet as unwor- 
thy of consideration the party distinctions 
if the olden time, vowed in their inmost 
souls, to stand by the tioverument, while 
there was a traitor in arms against its 
authority, and until its supremacy should 
be re-established. 
An 1 is our cause less worthy of all our 
efforts to-day, than at the outset of the 
.'uufliet ? 1- the I'nion now less dear or 
its b nclits and blessings more doubtful? 
If not, why is not the government still 
ntit| i tu our hearty and undivided sup- 
port? IIow as patriots can we refuse it? 
flic administration is charged with the 
the conduct of war < it is a duty it can- 
not escape or evade. That it will employ 
all the means of the nation placed at its 
Jispo-ul, for the vigorous and energetic i 
prosecution of the same, and that the 
President shall exercise all the powers 
inhering in him as Pomman ler-in-Ohief! 
jf the Army and Navy in time of war, 
ar so much thereof as may be necessary 
to the accomplishment of its object is us j 
dearly his duty as it is the expectation 
: 
of the loyal people of the country. 
While such i> the duty of the govern- 
ment the co-relative duty of the citizen 
is to accord it a hearty support. Our! 
soldiers suffering hardships, privation and 
even death, do not send up from the field 
of battle, complaints of the government, 
but have been and are stca I lastly doing 
their duty like heroes. IIow then can 
those remaining behind, enjoying the 
auiet, comfort and security of home, with- 
hold from the cause whole souled support ? 
A genuine loyalty will not satisfy it- 
self, with a general bold assertion ol love 
in----:— 
of country and devotion to tho Uniori,' 
but by words and deeds of encourage- 
ment will help on our cause ; it will not 
carp at every measure of the adminis- 
tration, and will pardon much to the im- 
mense difficulties that beset it j it will 
not deprecate or depreciate the success of 
the Union arms; it will not disparage 
the character of our soldiers as compared 
with the rebels; it will not fail to rejoico 
at our victories by whatever General they 
may be won ; nor to be cast down by 
disasters whenever they befall us ; it will 
not decry the national credit nor cast a 
suspicion on the national integrity; nor 
will it endeavor to prevent the operation 
of laws, designed to give efficiency to tho 
army by filling it ranks, either by mob 
violence or by seditious incitement there' 
to. Differences of opinion there be on 
some matters, but the discussson of such 
differences may well ho postponed till We 
have achieved tho objects, tor which tho 
war on our part is waged—to wit: the 
undisputed supremacy of the United 
States within its ancient and rightful 
limits. 
Sympathizing at the outset with the 
movements for the Suppression of the re- 
bellion, nothing has occurred in the course 
of the contest to change my opinion as 
to the importance and necessijy of pros-’ 
editing it to a successful termination.—; 
There are those among us who are crying 
“peace,” and peace would indeed be wel' 
come to every household in the land, but 
it must be sueli an one as will endure.-^ 
Peace on any other terms, than a com- 
plete restoration of the authority of tho 
nation, could by no possibility bo mow 
than a brief armistice, a temporary truce, 
Transient peace we might have if we 
would accept terms dictated by rebels* 
but such would be indignantly scouted by 
patriots. Peace, perhaps for a short 
time we might have if, among other things, 
we would surrender to their insolent d«' 
mauds the rights to establish such bound- 
aries as they might choose to fit, and con- 
cede to them the right to make the lower 
.Mississippi another Dardanelles, to be 
lined with cannon, to levy tribute in all 
time to come, upon the commerce of the 
Empires, which are rapidly growing up 
rvit i t «• f 11 hi t •! ri.*< in and Mnrth* 
west. 
Senator Douglass, a name still dear to 
hundreds ot thousands of his country- 
men, proclaimed years ago that the men 
of the Northwest would never permit tho 
diseinbcnnent of the Union, that they 
would claim their natural highways to tho 
Gulf and the Atlantic unobstructed by 
commercial regulations of alien States.— 
The idea of that vast tract of country, 
fast becoming a granary of capacity suf- 
ficient to feed tho entire world, suing 
humbly to the States of Mississippi, 
Louisiana or Arkansas, singly or togeth- 
er, ibr permission to float their product* 
on what has been fitly called the inter- 
nal sea of the West—which, with it* 
affluents, counts miles of navigation by 
thousands, the purcha.- c of our ancestors, 
out of a common treasury, and the com- 
mon inheritance of every American citi- 
zen—is a proposition so preposterous, as 
requires it only to bo stated to ensuro its 
scornful rejection. In the language of 
the gallant Logan " the men of the North- 
west will cleave their way to the Gulf 
with their swords,” and even now they 
and the men of New England have sha- 
ken hands, at Vicksburg and Port Ilud- 
stin, on this declaration of the freedom of 
the Mississippi. 
The progress of this war has develop- 
ed tlie vast military power of tile entire 
nation, and it is no figure of rhetoric to 
say, that the Union restored, it could de- 
fy the world in arms. If the Union is 
dissolved, this vast military power, in- 
stead of slumbering, as it lias in the past 
years, amid the pursuits of civil life ready 
to be awakened at the first alarm of 
danger will be required to be held con- 
stantly in hand, to guard ourselves from 
each other. With the Union restored in 
a quarter of a century, these United 
States will hold the front rank among tha 
nations of the earth. 
Divided, at first, into two confederacies 
the process of disintegration is hut just 
begun. It would go on till nothing but 
fragmentary states would remain too in- 
significant for offense, too feeble for self 
protection, ready to become the victims 
<u any I'liuTjiri.MMg ruu;r, wau uiiguv 
have an ambition to extend the sway of 
the Latin race,” or of any untrieudly 
jiower, who might desire to read just 
its boun laries.” A. people who would 
voluntarily throw away, or suffer to bo 
wrested from them the inestimable priv- 
ileges of our magnificent and powerful 
Union as it was, strongly cemented in 
any other. 
It was well remarked, in tho British 
I’arliinent, by a shrewd observer of hu- 
man affairs that nations which border 
on each other never can agree for this 
single reason ; because they are neigh- 
bors” and all history tends to confirm tho 
sal aphorism. The American colonies, 
under the sway of England, and the 
states under the old confederation and 
the const.tution, have been exempted 
from the scourge of internal war, for a 
period, perhaps without parallel for so 
extensive country, in tho annala of 
mankind. Cover the map of Europe, 
embracing its different governments, with 
a sheet representing the size of the Unit- 
c l States, and then ask history which of 
those nations has Hot been disturbed by 
war seventy-five years ! For twenty 
years alter our career commenced, the 
whole of Europe was a battle-field, and 
since the pacification of 1815 wars have 
occurred among all the leading nations 
at different periods and the officers of 
European diplomacy exhaust themselves 
in a continual alternation between seek- 
ing pretexts for war and composing the 
ijuarrels of kings. 
I >uriug all these years up to 1861, the 
Unite l States enjoyed a repose, whioh 
notliing but an attempt to overthrow the 
National Government, could have possibly 
disturbed. Divido now this nation in 
twain, with a continuons boundary of 
then-amis of miles, any point or contact 
in it might not improbably become * 
point of collision. Strife, bloodshed, and 
perpetual war, would spring up on a bor- 
der, where, until this rebellion, peace and 
kind officers have prevailed, and men w'ai 
become mortal Ibes, who if the Union (a 
restored, wjold revive their ancient 
friendships, and taught by tho sad lesson 
of tli present day, would sook temake 
them immortal. 
Every consideration of solf interest, 
every instinct of national sensibility, our 
own past bistory, gratitude to our fathers 
whose sacrifices this generation can ap- 
preciate, the rights for which wo oontend 
the memory ot the gallant dead whose 
lives have been laid down in this strug- 
gle, the blessings we hare enjoyed and 
the woes we have escaped, forbid that w% 
should cease this conflict until the nation 
al supremacy i< r -tored. A people win 
would emplo / less than all their i > c 
In such a oonli-’t as this, or \r aid tarn 
ly surrender to destruction fm h a gov- 
ernment as ours, would too dvc, as they 
would merit the measureless contempt o 
mankind. 
With Hoi's Mi a: without whi ; 
the counsels oi human wisdom come t. 
naught, such a eatastrophy is not to be 
fall this youthful nation. Brightci 
omens ehear our pathway ! After a lonj 
and gloomy night a radiant morn i: 
breaking I The people have bat to hi 
true to themselves, giving the govern 
ment their unshrinking support, and ai 
will be well, and right curly.” 
Thanking you lor the very kin 1 lan 
gnige in which your cominuuicati u n 
couched, and which is due rather to oui 
long standing fricn Iship than any pc. 
sonal merit. 
I remain as ever, your obedient s*r 
vant and friend, S VMi'ld!, CONY. 
WAR J\!EVY3. 
New York, 2!Yh. 
TTo nrc indebted to t // ■■./ '<! in* t!i 
fallowing Rr-oiirit of tf operati »ns 
Charleston. r-CMrcl p-r Ar isu >. 
On the i'Jth th- r .111 mpt 1 t> drii- 
our lore*** from Jam l an !. L'iic a;t.i. !< 
was sudden ami unexpected, hut << ;> ra 
Terry nict and repui.-ci them with giva: 
ala tighter. 
The gunboat 1’awnrc, which auppoito 
the left fl ink, ground d. an 1 a ri h iftery 
open *d on her, tiring about •"><) shot, h <■! 
which hit her. S u- su>-<t| neatly fl ovi ii’. 
an»l op-nod up <u the rc ;ci>, p UUa^ L .cm 
to Hi-lit. 
Our casual tic-* m or ill, and t! r. b 
were taught a lesson they will n >1 sou.i !. v- 
6**- 
The h ‘Uibardmrnt of Krt W i-ncr w 
renewed »n th inornin- ot the -*J1. f. 
ironclads co-op-ratiu- with the army.— 
During the day F >rt >> .^.i r wv< si! i-vd 
for Some time, iiid col >rs s ■: away. X »v 
Union batteries were pc 1 upon the the 
rebels, during great execati m. 
Later.—A charge was mi l? on F rt 
Wagner, and our tro ip-, ait»r a •iespnMt1 
e&arg*. were ohiigei to lull hack, w; i.*h 
.__ i: .. J 
old positions. 
The loss on otir >i le w.e q lit-' 9 ‘ver\ but 
our total loss in kibe 1, \v »a.i-i and m’.-s- 
ing since the 10th, is by a’uut l!t — 
The 4*th N -w Vork lost L’Vi men, and ei.!\ 
three officers were unharmed. 
The Cuts sill was struck over oh tpn's, 
bat is all right. Mhc went te ILltou 11*. 
lur supplies ul coal. % 
Wash in .ton, 20th. 
The following offici il r p *:*t i-. is !_»_• *d re- 
ceived at the Headquarters of the army— 
Xitwn;. X. C. 24th. 
To MoprG'n. Ililleek, G u-ia-Chi-ff-— 
General—t have the ben r > r •]> -rt that 
the cavalry raid, having f >r it? object t i» 
destruction ol thi railroad bridgj at It >*• ky 
M»unt, hart returnel, Co npl t -iy sued-*: 
Tiie expedition c >n*i-ue l of the 3d regi- 
meut New Vork cavalry and a MJidrei 
the 12th and Mix 
catnpany of the North < .r*.i:i r c n 
and was under the c imuria ! d lirig G 
Khvird H Potter, Chi d 4 s.tQ. 
The bridge over the Tar n r at llo k v 
Mount, a steamer on t.*. \\ ilmingt-m 
Weldon Railroad was c •. q letely dcstr y i 
The bridge was .*5 YJ { t 1 og an 1 the tr.- -!* 
work over 100 feet m no. A e-nt m mi!!, 
a flourishing mid. e mt] ! » o burr •> «•: 
flour and a lirge quantity of lurd !r ha 
machine ship, containing shells, gunp w i.*r 
and munition of war, a large depot olh\ 
ifcc. aud engine and triiu of ears, a \v,i. 
train of o wagons, lii.ei with 1 res a.. i 
munitions, an armory, a m line .»:* p \s.. 
machinery and materials ...id 500 bales of 
cotton, were all destr l. 
At L'arbjro two steumb juts and one l.irg 
lino iron clad in process ol e istru :im a id 
a 8iw mill and train of cars and a large 
quantity of 8uInsistence and ordance st a s 
were destroyed. About lo) prisoners \v 
taken and some 300 uniuiils—:i a-, s ..n j 
mules. Sonic 300 e mtraluuds fuih»wed th 
expedition to Newberu. 
The fore* had constant fighting with th 
enemy, who made gr at enjeax.-rs t > i.r.cr- 
eep t their return, hat in e\e.-y ease the en- 
emy's }*osition was cither turned or t.. y 
were compelled 11 retire. 
Uur loss in ki.i 1, bounded und lu.-ung 
w ill not exve i un n. 
( have the honor to be, very respectfully, 
your ob’t serv’fc, 
(Signed) J. G. lOSITJi, 
Major General, 
Cairo, 111., 2t»::r 
Maj.Hr General Logan uul Colonel ihw 
ling, ol Graut s stall, uruve 1 Jieic tj-day. 
They report that G.n rai Sherman hid r<- 
turned to Jackson. lie reports to G 
Grant that the leading citiz-ns d Ja k- 
and the surrounding country h iv i n; i 
him to take s >nie action by which Mi'Gpj i 
may be restored to the Union. iGth t 
army and people of that s vti ui are com- 
pletely dispirited and are really lor peace — 
They staked their nil on Vi ok >urg, an 1 i. 
lias fallen Tiny clung t> J dinsion as a 
last hope, an 1 he is utterly vanquish 1 
General Login was recoil■.-4 hero with 
m:inv murks ot roM-■ et. 
Fkaskf >rt, Ky 2dth. 
lion. John .T. Crittenden omd at hill 1 -m* 
three o’clock this in .ruing, without pain n 
struggle, and m the full po*> "ion ot In* 
iiicu l tics. i) iocusc —gdiiera i ik hi 1 ity. Ageu 
77 years. 
Xr.wutnN, 1. 
A train of 2W c.mtruban S. j i J hy 
©ur cavalry in the r <v:r.. raid; t> .v t.i 
wrong road aud fell int * t1 cm *:iiy s haud>. 
with LieutenantsMosher and llu arl an 
lo privates ot tiic 1‘Jth N w \ork c»\ dry 
t iticiiinali, .>io. 
The latest news from M.»iga r 
force ia that they "* >:p.i i»»«• ii 
Steubcuvillo. moving *.i a u u .• b; 
recti jii. 
Cm inn iti, h 
The* following lias betu received at In id 
quarters here 
lliadqiiartt i* in th» 1 icl I, J 
Three Miles ^ mill »d Tv w 1. ..r-oou, G. 
J uly 1 "M>b. ; 
Colonel Lewis Urchin aid. A. <■ 
By the blessings ot Ahni d >y G »d. I hac 
succeeded in rupturing (< n r.ii J -h H 
M organ. Colonel Clark, ami the halane.* 
the command, amounting to about *U‘ 
prisoners. 
I will start with M .rg;:. and stall’on th 
fliKt train lor Cincinnati, a.» l w.»ii the •>• 
©nil’s order Ibr tL tr.ui'p il lation o! It.. 
balance 
(Signed) J M SI! GKLliKoRI). 
Colon* i Couitmindiug. 
l’l FVM \M». *J'it h* 
Maj May, with C50 of t> <_• .<th M> ..<• 
cavalry, forced Morgan to an eng -uei.t a 
3 o'clock Sunday uiuruiug, a uiile 1 u 
Saluiville, Ohio, and routed him, capa.m 
2dU prisouers. Morgan, with blKI i.i 
t>cuj cd, but were all cu* Lur t y i. 
Shackleford, at 1 U p. in. Sunday, n a 
Lisbon. 
Morgan and his staff are now prisoners 
MiiiWiie, Ohio. 
St I rIs, 25th 
To H. W1: 11 illock. G. ■neval in Chic!: 
On the 17th lust., General lliunt attache 
Cooper, twenty five miles south ui i- n I 
Gibson, and routed hiiu, caj luring one gun 
and many pi iso avis 
Hit «U«JUJ lift 00 dt1 tt.il S'. WOUfc-.! 
oti the tivl! 
Ouf’ltM* wig 10 Itii'rd !tn<l 31 « 1 
ConpreTi—1—TT--^ town !* Fur* Iii'l' 
(Signed) •). HUnhi.'.l-. 
-I t .ciwral Cjiumituaiu^. 
■■ii" ———ii'f rn»—WI«Wi1*l 
L'ft'rfi th I 7iv t th’ Potomac.—Fron 
1 ir-". (> -lads P 'i tot hT—A nof h> r 
Pa’fe with Johnston's Forces—F.nd of th* 
Sou/hires’* rn ('ampaijn — Con federacy P 
'un d <i F<ii> Hi 
Xf \v Y irk, 20th. 
The f h! iwijig is fr -n the 11 raid; 
Os Til!: It A PPAIIA X NI H'K, 27th. 
A l ii! »n force now <Softiipie9,l he nrrrth hank 
>'C tie* P ippahannock river re u tho station 
i!i'' fortifications er-*cte 1 by <i rural Pope 
serve ti -avert our j i-k ts from the enemy's 
obs rv.itI in. 1 !i ir (rebel) pickets, mounted 
and lii.sin. anted, mv in plain view, and cav- 
alry patr-de their hauls within a short car 
binj range. hut none ot our m n even point- 
>*! a w up t iv.urd him, and he retired. 
Th riv r at this p unt is not now fordable 
f r !r _e f. r although it would be pus- 
!•* ! •re. mail h»ly t «-.»v 1 ry t-» er-.ss. 
Ir i* vrafed by rebel prisoner* that .Stuart 
no be ge 1 oin inds the y 1.1 cavalry, bill 
li.i' h si a••-g i to mi infantry c rps and 
•i is h-- n sueve-J i in the cavalry bv Fitz 
Hugh Lee-* 
The 11 raid $ correspondent at Jacks »n, 
M:v s., eimi »:gn isen let by tie* recent flight 
uf Jolint- n tr un Jackson. He states that 
I on the a!f in'i'i'i f the 1 *»111, tin* left wing 
of S .my corps under M .j. <b-ner.i 
i’..rk In! a so-re battle in obtaining n 
p- t :« ir da-;> .:j, Buee** -.fullv driving tilt 
| r tie iatt.-r leaving hundreds of their 
! i-l an t w ! : n t Ii I. \ 11«r tr .opt 
tl. n: -* ! for th night, (hi t!ie loll »winj 
i. : I ] •- V,. re found t 
■ c\\ !*♦**- W;th ii awn, and th city evaeu.it- 
f- 1 be : i- !> irued s-un*' sixty buildings 
•' g t ipP 1 when to. v evacuat'd, 
I •' " o- «■;*y S a:> \i len«v of destruc- 
tive li.iV m i ; y its occupati ui by our 
■inu: r>. fiiv w »s «urr in ! *1 with. x- 
c I -it < >: :h w id pits, i -., one line ot 
virthw ''eing e s r u*t i of < \ *r 2>Oil 
!:i- e *n, a 1 wif •• irr.h. a:i l over 
t-v > t. ihhe phi** c.*u!d have 
be n he u »! tended easily. 
Alter ,r -opitioi detielmimts were 
> P -it 1 I -sir »y i ali t < r hid rulr -a Is, 
b:. ! _ ter tanks. A within a 
ra tins .! -i miles. 
Pe'-'-i rt -rs by hnn Ir b fr un J dinst *ns 
inny ..r..ning in and giving tir'ins-dvcs 
ip as pris >ner> war 11, y st it that the 
C ;» e. ,ey P ti failin', and the leaders a 
•• i ■ -imbitiu.s intrigu dug knaves — 
I ; tie a war w.s inaugurat 'd 
bv a f .v ! h- h j Ii tieians, and tiiat the p'0-o- 
pi were Iriwn in; > it 
1. -v sMte it th L'ni »n s 'rim^nt i* in 
t' v m :i-b l ma’pv ot t! •• p ■ .pi > .d th" 
South, I .. th**y « iv not express it an 1 art 
•i ■- in ,r t..o •. i -i>in *■ an-1 raviu th »r 
it may & > I <■ Ii;»*. ras-.i iron the 
■ ui J ,i‘ l> \ > aii'l lii> i' v, r.s 
1 ■ :• ’< ••• r -..-at ng t *k al: th ir nr 
till*rv, but 1 !t eunsi derab! cannon an i 
musk.-t am!-; .r.iiiju, the l it: r ul English 
manufacture. 
Nnv V .-k. 20th. 
W e v !" g .a be*p .tell state.* 
t at a ivr.* *■ i’r the Ir nt t day say that 
th* g: a *» r ; a *.f the rebel army ha? 
j arrive l 1 ,\v < i; •; p-r, an i is c.»nc -ntrv 
ti it t: r P nt. J' e Ila | ilia river will 
pro *’ V b th' r. l Jim* ..1 defence f a* a 
"'••id- a: 1 •: thus \ r t cling the Virginia 
Vmtrul II. II.. a r tr at may go *n even tc 
t:. < • : ! mr\ i.ie Ale:: t:. iri.i and Virginia 
V U l 
1 o* i \\ ,.*!,ingfan I ‘spatcli sirs the 
s •; t.try i War ha- ... hre 1 tli.it ail the 
-• ••• •* •’> comm md capture! in 
° ». i •*. i i ig M :g m hi ms -If s’a! I !>e put 
in e. m:.tv:.t : ti.** < * .i » p ni’- ntiarv, 
in r* t r mam until tie* r-bcl authorities 
1 oil ? i.'. to r i m-j til? uiucjrs ul Colonel 
.^traigh: > Command. 
1;.' >' th it tin r*b 1 general ofB 
d''ur \ jek'b ;rg, liuv? already 
o cx«.* j, is meirr-.t. i’h » r beds 
1 tv *i.o l.-J r«i u:i:; rs u!' t pin l rank to 
u'l *r in e\ uno-. 
A » •«%* >rg ■ t: r "f tb. 2‘Uh si vs. s «v- 
ralh iii 1 pri* .oer.s w r tiken I v <*n 
> •r.u.m. a a g thm.i a nu ab r ut re**.-is 
to;.; w re uni r l’e;iib -rt n \vb had reo-al- 
ly b a p r 1 h e ;n \ m mrg by t mi 
*'*’ » ;t. i. <» a. g*ber.aa!l toek uat and 
a I oil tin -p _t. 
I'.’.iin \\ ;. n 7 Ink.— V gentleman, 
1 •; .: ihst ani .me of tb ? u»o-.t sue- 
e s-ful invent >rs .,f tb diy, lias slice.* ! ! 
m e emneiily tin; >,g tb p p, during tbc 
pro ! luaenil ic'.iriug p .p**r, m such a 
maim r t int Win i;. pap r is iinpr >nl 
d”11 1 v iiniiiK i typ tbc I’lu 'nical ] irtich> 
ar era*. *1 an 1 p.r. ; .-K I: a J •»* •.•■**. Hi 
i' t .. r ilt. 1‘ ■ a iv in age 3 right t < he 
*••; u*. i ;s tb iling 1 uu 1 r a! r*; 
ani I »v rev hu’i »ui/.:*:g p**i il: n g nrub.iu'rv 
an I j i ing tram a e »:i*i,m-ms r 1 ef j :i- 
p r, it is eilcu’ it i tii it the time occupied 
in impii .g i.irg ■ <j lint it.-, s ul' pij.-'r will 
n m.i %. in < -mp ins ,n t * the lequire- 
ne-n!*. t .•* y •.* -lav. < 'l-aulincss in 
th printing w nld'tlnu b ..n pro- 
v *rb;al, and tie* time n *\v wast- 1 in inking 
a 1 h'ln » i ig tb r illers >bviat- I. U 
bavi n :.*-:sii!.g t!iis g**nt!enien in 8 mi 
parts ut h.s .per.ai.mt, an l 1’urilu*r in! »r- 
mati «n is wi;.. *; J, at his re prest, un il 
h e; is i' :.t ? be ubatiu.d—billion 
by ‘j>' -i *• Adi■■ rii<. r. 
I 
~ 
l.'K M'i rvi I.it IN IIaTTI.E.— At ti e 
bathe 1 > :.? 11.v r, while ti.u m mi Were 
hi' g ; crest waiting, a bra.- -of fran- 
r.-YY .ll turk ; s, 8o piraly/ *d witii friglit 
thin tbey were me ipil'd.* of living, ran be- 
L yv(• n the lim*s and * iid. av<.r**d to hide among 
t!.' m i. lint ti..- tr-n/.y among t!ic tur- 
h»*v> .v is n it s t niching as tbu <*x*|'aisilc 
* »r. » » .1 a 1,1‘ 
I >:• 1* but! r ! tiir ugh tie; cedar 
t1.: •: *. t! ■ V ! !i*t!i• b> Is ll an r 1 aid 
■ in i a’- w l. 1: 11 in a *: U-* f utter i.e 
wii I -ris. ‘iu, an ! of r.i!»* lie 1 f .r 
pr-.tecu u t » our in a ly ing m lm on the 
n 't, n hug under !heir its an i crvr ing 
mi r : eir -a; in a ute >1 utt r distract- 
u. I V i« * j 1 i. r t!»r* !i 1 I like t *ad*, 
and us j r! t ime i by fright as I. » i-c* 
b ..• i | * M my li-’cra vm .ii >-1 il, re- 
marking ii il tii" ni •»: .* o: hi o- 
tacies ev r * u upon a b ttlelkli. 
-ii,, i' i iy. tw fimili s arrived i 
t "•au. v .u h <n»g. w l» Ii' \e. in the l‘rov- 
»l»c* «*. I her-- are t\v vv * i* ••«!, one with $« \ 
u elnidreo, i, m * ni, n.re — tli email, 
one *>r lei e t im f iioa-.t-—and ihcsi 
Wo.iic wiili » .r lit i.e ones l. ne come 
lie t ii in \V hi < k. N, l; 
»o I *t W n th v .rri. ! t > I 
I fan,:> -i wit.i huii'i tr .*:.d .-xhti i-r l with 
lutlgoe. A u aitlnuri We.I klt-WiI III tin 
I un rcanti.e c» umuiiit, gave them * »ni* 
ni mty, ami m.i’ t,» m nu.orublv <pi irterd 
it tin* ctati ni ii ...> o_ime he i.l. them.— 
I I'u. t.'aut! Arjus. 
! -A ge o I*man *rins ii- l at a <vr»idi 
surge., n from Me., was n » t a party that 
not 1 -og ago, r de down ti. m r at f a! 
mouth t» wuo r th ir h'U>c», v*. u nun* 
I read picket* W’ere- di-.-.A r 1 ■« »r 
aid'*. •*!lank h>* al.ir i! I." e\ ! i > 
oh, “we w..n‘t tire,*’ \vh r «ip n a * n\- 
•sati*ni 1 n*uod, dm mg w u h .. .r M m.e ► ir. 
geoii aski the Way .» Jin- u, md, .m l r 
Acd flic I dljwh.g v r r. ply «■ tiir*» 
.1 h ing >iM-.*t. pa-.- tw » iidi-** .ini j uuip ovci 
‘a Mjuo wail.—Cum r. 
ihj.vrhi (ioo » ’( \ —Some one \vi« tell- 
ing *miu about the long-wry ol the mud tar 
e. 
’■ \i>, e n, •• i knew all aboili 
at, : *roiu I J u:i 1 a VtMierahk oil ldjow 
:i» :i in adow a: was s> old that lie C >uld 
aree y v\ iggle his tail, and on his tuck wu> 
**arv- •! (to.ni.;,- plain, curniiidering all 
tmgs.) th sj w rat, * i'anditfe, Year 1, 
Adam. 
ibecit.'z n s of F- ncaet *r N. IF ;»r-' 
ub /lit ei-i- hi f, > 1 0. ann i VC IS rv ol 
t < su n!i:ii» '.tol that t wn. 1 was »et* 
tied m 17o.> liie lt!i ol July ii 6pok<lu of 
,H' the day ol edohlUCl,*U. 
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The Conscription Act now being put 
in operation is trying the patriotism o( 
the people as it has not heretofore been 
tried. Its impartial demands upon the 
rich and the poor, the loyal and th dis- 
1 loyal, should commend it to the good sense 
of all men. I!ut it is not so. From the 
first, many thought that the draft was the 
fairest method to raise troops for the 
I.Tiion armies. Hut when this, at lust has 
1 
come, many of its form t admirers, to use 
i a cant phrase, can't see it.” These men 
make more objections than they did 
; a-ain.-t the volunteer system, but any 
method,—that of the most ju>t and of the 
rn-st impartial kind be adopted, and men 
iv ii 1 find fault, To some, this comes as 
; natural as the disposition to light comes 
j to cats and dogs. Nothing will suit the 
| confirmed grumbler, or the natural cow- 
ard, or the oleaginous copperhead. Noth- 
ing but a cowardly surrender of ail that 
makes our nationality worth preserving. 
or our manhood worth owning will suit 
the latter. With thorn patriotism has be- 
come an absoleto term, and manhood a 
jje.st. But to the truly l uion man, this 
1 lest will be met as every other test is met. 
by firmly and patiiotically answering the 
Ionian 1 made upon him by his country.— 
If he is called, he will, it It is possible, 
go where duty calls. If he cannot leave 
his business, or those depending upon him 
he will do the next best tiling, obtain a 
substitute. None but the cowardly and 
the disloyal will leave for the British 
Provinces, or parts unknown, to evade 
this duty. None shoul 1 pay the <• cumu- 
lation fee, that can l rceure a substitute 
.. ,r 
1 
or can go hints 
j There tire calamities that nny befall a 
nation, more to be dreaded than extinc- 
tion ; th re are records mad; by inlivil- 
uals. more heavy to bear and mure to be 
| dread .-1 than death in battle, or in the 
path of duty. The soldiers of the revo- 
lution, have, to a titan, been justly esteem- 
ed as patriots to the nation, and treated 
accordingly. The traitor Arnold lias been 
held in contempt ; and his end aul lnetn- 
i ory have been pointed at as that most be- 
fitting a traitor, lie was never respected 
;>y the British, even. T ie lories at the 
Revolution sneaked away to Nova Sco- 
tia to avoid the duty of defending their 
country and firesides. So the men of to- 
day who are skedaddling," are making 
tip a record that will k to them for a 
generation. They will be called, if they 
ever should return, to meet the taunts of 
of the boys at every turn in the street-, 
an 1 will be justly ignored by the patriotic 
cverywh re. There is no way to evade 
the test imposed upon the able-bodied," 
honorably, as there is but one true course 
to pursue—that is to meet it like patri- 
ots. Jt is just as much the duty of such 
to go to the field of battle and defend the 
gu\ cnuncnt that has protected them, as it 
was for those that went nine or twenty- 
i four mouths since. We have men who 
■ have been for months in the van of th 
| fight, setting those remaining at home 
a glorious example; and we horestly be- 
lieve, they have nearly accomplished th ? 
work of subduing the rebellion. Let those 
now. at hem,’, then, hasten to assist in fin- 
idling the glorious work, going with wil- 
ling hearts and hands to assist in giving 
the last blow to the slave-holders' rebel- 
lion. 
k /“ We give pi t > the following let- 
t t, n iv leu .Sunday morning last.— 
We do nut hiiuw the w riter, a- lie failed 
to give his name, or afiix i; to thecomniu- 
ur.i'i n. 11 o :ij*]i irs to he a sincere man, 
iti l d- .-ires that the noble ehar.t; a.* gen- 
er > i- y bestowed by ladies an 1 g nth men 
-:i mid be nt on tln-ir errand of iiierev, 
in tin1 i'_'bt channels and to the most 
n 1 v [ rscin-. W e think, however, that 
he t.<!>> a ratli r limited view of the mat- 
ter, and that his own happy and fortunate 
xperi nee does not furnish suffieient lata 
lor a correct opinion. His own expert- 
< :: ■ proves that the hospital at Alexau- 
Iria and Washington, when iiut crowded 
to x -s, are supplied iviiii all that the 
patients actually in ed by the (iovcrmn .-nt. 
We are pleased to hear a wou il. l sol- 
her -p-.ik thus gr.it .-Tally and apprecia- 
liv of the efforts of the g veriinunt to 
render all needed aid to the patriotic sol- 
diers. li lt we apprehend that with all 
the libenlity, and thoughtful precaution 
of the Government Agents, that many ar- 
ticles „f real neee-.-ity, and of comfort to 
the sick and wounded soldiers, were, and 
are now, furnished by the uoble charity 
organizations that have done so much all 
over the L'nton, to alleviate the sorrows 
of the poor soldier. Government cannot 
I do everything, if it should attempt it. It 
has, to a remarkable extent, made provis- 
ion for the soldiers fighting the battles of 
the 1 nion. A parallel cannot be found 
in history, of a government doing soiuueh 
J_ JUL :m ^e ^■HUI—■Iifimnw 
1 
for its patriotic sol-ii-rs. This generosity, 
or rather tins lively appvoeiatu n of t 
wants of the soldiers and those depend nt 
upon them, runs clear down t.trough th 
National. State anl M 'pi il gov 
went.?. The National government gi\ 
I a bounty, ihe State gov ;im -at give-- a 
iboufltv. anl in many instance--, to th:- i- 
added another from the towns, or 1-y pri- 
vate subscription. In addition t, th;- 
there is a law in many of the S ales com 
j pelting the municipal authtritis to p. 
out to the families of soldo r- a g-un r 
monthly allowance for tln-ii support, 'i In 
more we see of the interest verywli 
manti-'ted for the weffar n .- S. 
I sick and wounded soldiers, but for tin -- 
that are well, amt their families, the- mon 
we love our noble government an 1 its no 
ble charity institutions and its th eightfu 
interest. Notwithstanding the s ini::, 
denial of our correspondent of any actua 
necessity for the exercise i-l the bein-vo 
lenco of fills worth ladies, in the dire -th 
which has been given to this expre-s' 
I of their late free-will offering, we m i-: 
say, that from the best information that 
; can be obtained, that the ne- -ity for 
united, generous and prompt action, wa- 
never greater than it has been for the last 
thirty days. We might multi; :y evi 1. nci 
upon evidence in proof of this, if it wen 
ncce.-sary to do so. But it does not seem 
to be, as many daily and weekly journal- 
of late, have contained appeals for such 
aid, and from such sources a* made tin 
matter certain that there was an urgent 
laud not lobe slighted call for help. IVt 
I append to this, the call issue ! in thi- 
Statc : 
Maine Agency Sanitary Comm:, ien. 
Porti.axd. July -1st. 
A call is ma le from 11 ispitals at to-- N rt! 
f-r Sanitary Store*, due list battles I avi 
thrown into the vari ms In-*; it.il* JdJHUI sick 
and wounile 1 nn-ri. Hi r l -nt s,; cut of 
Maine, at Philadelphia, lias mi l an app al 
I upon this Ac ney, n-r t!-•- art! -I- * d tiimn- 
lciits. Jellies, l.uit. Dan-lam *, and in to -: 
e \ ry tiling t ): Ip mid assist the wound---! — 
and tile s.an-.- iint-eni eoni- s from all tie- ii 
pit'll* this side ot Washington. L-.t Maim 
respond to tlu-in. 
Any p r-m feeling disp sol ti gii ■, can 
send to the Labi s' military 11 .a, and tl.rt 
will be forwarded daily. 
lIor.ATl SrKnmvs. 
Oeukoe H. Davis. 
At.r.x anm'.ia, July 20th. 
Edit nr American : 
I saw in your paper that the I. ili •' of 
Kllsworth bad collected f,.r the s' 
1 and wounde 1 soldi-, is. 1 am Ah r .' -1 u 
1 
know that wo are net forgotten, but 1 
think that the money Would do uuua liurt 
good to be given to the soldier'.- finuli-'-. 
j or to some soldi, r's widow. Tito thing 
that are at to us do u -t r.-ti-.-U us, an ! il 
they do we don't nee 1 them ; w. are pro- 
vided w ith all the things that man needs 
by the government. 
If your ladies will look into mi i! 
soldi r's houses they will s.e that many 
things are wauteil, hat if they com into 
the hospitals they cannot find tli mi want- 
ing. I came to the hospital w ml. !: 
hate been here some time, an l 1 have :. 
seen a man suffer for the want of a thing. 
1 don't write this for my inteie.-t ; I 
have no family or friend-. I am from 
your County. 
Vours, JI 
How the Itctributiou lost 
her Flag. 
It has been reported in the newspap :> 
that the schooner Mary (lay of 1! hast, 
whi! in Nassau, ii 1 th 1 r .' 
flag. We have be ;t perm.:t 1 ti py 
so uiuea ol a letter, from one of the ere.v, 
living within a lew miles of lid-worth, a- 
explains the matter, and ai.-ot-.iis how the 
rebel pirate lo t her 11 tg : 
I have seen the report that the Mary 
tiny sailed under the Conhkrato flag.— 
This is a wrong report, the facts are these. 
When we lay in Nassau the pirate 11 tr■ 
button was there and l in a le up my maid 
that 1 would bring her flag away with in- 
anil so 1 watch -1, and oiie night her boat 
went ashore, K aving but a watch on board. 
After dark 1 took our bj.it an 1 sc illed 
down under her stern, boar led the \ -.-el, 
went into her cabin and took the stars 
and bars," and brought it awav as a j i !/.••. 
When wo got to liaracoa the p < be who 
had never u a Confederate tl ig, d b ed 
to see one. 1 toid the captain he might 
have mine to liuist, if lie w >u!d p it it 
uud'-r the stars and stripes, which h did. 
I 
A s Siooner by tlie name of the Hannah 
was lying t'nu'e at tiie time, and the Cap- 
tain was raving about it, and said be 
would report when he got to \ w Void 
and sure enough he did, but he did not 
tell the truth, as lie is a Nova S oiia 
j cession sympathizer, and was mad nee 
ihe Union Hag was hoisted over th- ,• :. 
| one. We sent the flag to Washington 
last night. j. L. v. 
Philadelphia, July 17th. 
ITT"The logic Us' 1 by th. Maeliias f.,. 
ion i- a g.-oJ d al liIluJii r..s' .u 
kicks '"ie usinj it. If th re is ;.oy 
appli.’ation at ail to be in., lc of its refit 1 
it. idelit, it is by assuming that the N a 
1 rk riot- were not mad up entirely of 
c ipi < rh a la,1 cause there were more i :. 
sons engaged in it, than there are voters 
in that party. Now every body knows 
I that all of Governor Seymour’s friends 
did not actually engage in the riot. Then 
were many brothels, no doubt, that did 
not d sgorge during those mmuorab.e days 
and the real criminals, the Wo N, the 
iirook s, fee., took good care to b out ol 
the way of harm. 
-Four of the Tucony prisonera haw 
b'on committed to jail in Portland. Them 
four are men who joined the rebels from U. 
S. vessels that have been captured. 
j#~\Yc spent a good part of la?t week or 
Ml 1) m rt Island, t » g 1 n Iv mtage.enj >y 
ing in-: !i p! asure in t:i * cict-y of a c an pa 
nv of loyal.Jwurm hearted and wide-awaki 
lad and gent! an- .. A* Bro. Bartlett o 
the J Jr lian was by ununiin as cunsrn 
« i d hi : ian for t!i party, wo subj a; 
liis u p *rt : 
Uriel V>tr* ol :\ XVcek's Tour. 
With a small party of friends we left tM 
lr v a w i.:- I nday t > \ isit M t. I > •> rt 
: in -* attra .. \v*lring place on tie 
•met of M line. 
[!' a sc a’ -at t!.C first s\liable of />• < 
'Tr. “J 
! ; .worth, wleTO ( »t linker’s excel! n 
: !) we arrived * irly in tie* aft. rn-"»n an* 
pi... I tlie night. is one f t.I;e in »-t t! nirisu 
a g t vns in l> an Ma ion It ia» t > n 
: > w r a r. r s .1 an 1 cnterpri-it-g 
jp *t at ev Tvie xt visit we make tie r* Im 
m ns- f irtune* hav* be o made in tbn 
t oen, and the number and wealth I it 
h d 1 1 in n increase v illy. I.undctitig i 
the principal husin -s. in the cutting, mantl 
factor* an 1 cxp»rtati-*n (d which a v r; 
dirge mim * r *•! -ki.lfu 1. orderly and int ill 
gent i ib lifis ar employed, who by tIn i 
iii*la-try gam a e uutortaM jr- nut l*vi.i* 
and lay up a e impeti He f r their f.mii'ie 
••against a rainy day.” An extensile m r 
eantile b n. has a bo grown up t' r* 
and in* rv!.ur.:> ar c ■ i* i: g m Tl v m 
witii the lumber de A i>. As a matter e 
course, mechanics. artisans and other in mu 
Ik tnrers daari'li in t •• place where sue! 
heavy husin » is Carrie I o:i. 
Politically, F.ibw nil i* in the be&t fn 
1 dition. as might be exp < t d wh-r-* iuteiii- 
! genee. thrift and live en’erpris bar sway4 
! fhc K ‘publicms and other l ni n me a 
that town arc n ■-? ashamed of th’ faith t' ai 
I is in th -m, and 1> Idly proclaim it. l i 
b .Id ,-t *n‘ the c-p-p.-rhead sinv rs arc mad 
? > tremldein tie ir presence, till n >\v s aree 
ly a weak picak even < f c mfed-rnto sym 
pati v r d i.an' i iti »n f tl. f l r.A autb r- ! iti• *** is to hr heard **ri its biuy tr-- t- an. 
j in its public halls—As *g >ef» l\.i*w rth s 
i g « s llanc ck County, There are but few 
dirk corners in ti e whole county win re th-. 
c pj riir i-1- 1 ear tw iy, but these arc littm; 
d* ns f that trib*, the s .res oil the other- 
wi- !;•’ ilthj b Iv p lilic 
By the way, t!ie Ibii m mm i:i F’Nw rt! 
have \ unique way I manifesting th ir j n 
..t l ninn victories. W hen .authentic int-d 
iig-.-neo Was r reived th.* Yiei.sl-.irg wa 
<i >i ed t); y hu..ei t!. r *- nt with •!. :n m 
.trati •:is not w ».iy !i i t » v i*u; 1 
t: -n. As t: •• gallant fell-ws as -eiiAd \ ; 
; down in sk worn eras!on.: up n each <th*> 
I heads, d»*n; .dishinjj and un» utiny hats <d 
and in .v. Hy il z-ns the heavers vr n 
s.pirho.ed atid h Ii r km in the d t.«t, s me 
d them ay ii;t !lj. iny hiyh in the air to « xp-r 
i a st:Ii cr .it'-r l.ni from their h.-nm; 
! 
yrcrt:* The new r th" hat th* m *:, 
e en] !• t t!ij ruin of it. In truth hat «*• 
e i]i. n) ..ii" vvms all w 1 t > ptand r v-re 
in the auyust pr. To' .f t! c Tall of Vi'*-* 
1 ary." iIv -u : 1 -y* shait l in t t y m r 
»! j >y 2 »r \\ hen the niel had in mu-nt»ri 
ly Mth.d !oJ s v ra! sj ;.i uf th e.inm 
r t* w ■•••:. a in tli< 
-*rr ts with tail- ;!ij j t: :!y v. i_-- at -m 
r Taity and i 1 tii .s at the ?' r 
r.wiitvy th ir ju'ol.r t m-.-t r* in d m -i 
i-n ations of joy •• tl sr. it .event 1 t .< 
war." Our i.. 1 !' rry. * i r k d the \ .r;- 
w c vv r t : i. th .uyh: him- .. s car *, Ir e.t 
i..- s_N.tr ■•!• altitu h\ at <1 all the » vj 
: y ■.. i M : i up th j ii 
*f the iihfri r rie .t l.i.ti; Tut \oi 
V. \* I;»S il ; •. \V ;; t! » etT’isy th 
: iiveriny i-atte* ujh);i tie* p dls t.» ? t!ier?» s> v 
| eral palms un- rt to him j rotrudiny fr et 
j a It ut vv i,. I .% ry rain- era- ■■ 
.■.g i uj his airy t, : us i. 
! a.; •, hit il i : a I.. r.i, s ! 
< hi S .*•;:• h.v ! :« n vv pr 1 1 t 
12 r liarh r. n Mt. !> rt N! 1. o 1 t 
1 > lymys:.? Mr. T I T -t •• Ay iv. 
lie:-.' fins is pi 
; plaeea of re* •; t >n M mt I > v rt. It .•« :i 
liiii location. IkitvL'-u! ! y l-iung is at 
j taiti ihie ;«t i’.ttc n » r twenty a..nut* ^ sol 
in 2 r r ! -joy v A .-mail { y 
w t • fr o 1. i rt r 2 M 1 v 
w- vvt f j iut i hy :i ] wry t!* :: n Ir 
New •! .• e Mr. <';rt r, : 
p-rter ;.i 1 e r;-SI..- d t t th-* \. Y. Tr: 
u 'if Mr. 1 ;>y< I. J man ! t e M;h- 
I tary A i ay ut • .1 -hury, X. J., an 1 tw 
A r .t t ived on tlio n* xt 
ni run y. At K -.y! I.»k-* .J* mt t hree mile-. 
T.lt- h ..1. \ :- 
; 11 "i fe\ n -j ouh iuen i?) }> .at nrad a t.Jr 
i 1 n il th ! of ii• -k tr eat-," ..•> 
w ly .i:‘y ;• •. t *v » ? ,s. i r a a 
;..i r\ ,ii ti. I k** is vary !!'••• — 
*r ] t 
*• r 11 i" ah ut tvv ■ in. 
<ati.v.ar l hy i u.-i .«r w i;>_: i-, w tilt vvh.i 
ra” a! ! Ii 
t yr.ot -t of ; h ■ si r ■ e..r. .»*- i. 
N vv i. : .n i. A n -1 »v»* i« ]| ;;r ! 
■iho a 1 -a I I \ *!i { r k ha! ha.*. 
< *o U i.i- lay w vs< : t > S<::a *t 
21 itb r hy ; ... I ! .y r t.e N! n 1 
•ar III) i t e i ;1 Ir. i; 4j, ;.t A an v. i I •, 
and stoj 1 at *• »uTe," < n -2 th 
t\\ o ’lot. at t vt ii jt.i.j /. .1 pljee /!' .-a n- 
m-r r <ri <»n ti, N!]. .I t *■ t ro ] 
iny JI * r liar’;*, t \. t •• >j rt" w 
K v. \\ :>ter l'ark-r. <n and f*ev t vl nth r 
yr»i i•• a t* a11 < i»I. •• r. .■« ii t .1 
-h > r.i.i...; v ia t...s i.: utmel 1* -jiu 
llalfart. 
(hi Th r< lay nr ] »rty it. 1 with >'r. 
Mc!> ! !. h :;tv t ,.t h.I- .\ : T. 
and lady, Mr. 1 1» .1 rdan, ol th hr.a 
of I k 1 n: ■ .y (h>., .'! > t ■. i: y in-r 
il :-L n, and lily. Mr. >. 12. 1 di ii and 
lunik. 2 >.•> ei.'y, i r •. >a .vy.r an i tauniy, 
an 1 A, S. Tr : » o i 
I !.»'.tii!y, went in estrnag t > JJus* Ilir'/r. 
1 where u ■ f .Mu: at.ly L* :i the ga -ts o! 
1' j '. !. a .Ihvrm: Cuth g 
•I i *n I ■' that plane. on a I'-liing and 
cli owd -r icur-imi I,. It,;.- Inland, 
lying a t l1* inilfs *■ >a ,■ 1. iile duv 
lit.", tli- V. in i J r .[ ili an 1 the t ut i t i.n 
tn.iits tii' in i-t ag: a’ kind. Tin* ir- 
r 'j v-.'g «I ird .u ■ t.. u:• I hi. lull 
j ». ti -ti t t! e etir> rtai:.ui .ait of the company 
The only i'«t ut.dw.i 1 ,mk on 1 car J that 
v. -re not ruin tii-ly s'rtin-1 were those “f 
C.,, : I:.- ai a w. a al: r the lir.-t vol- 
ley H u print ntly uni -t'd. 
\\ :.,li .e.Vmg t harbor we distiuetly 
heard and wne marly in sight of •• the 
gr'at naval e. gag-m.nt” h.iw.vii the f.-.l- 
ral gun oit M utg ry and a t' inf- 1 r..: 
craft whieh.trr< 1 ir mild a p int at the 
eastward. The on ■ gnn f the Cutter was 
inline ii tlcly put m trim and manue 1, the 
er iiV'iiaunieni m h ird put in recpii-- 
:i n, an I u!i prepared lor the Worst” yet 
eon:,: ul of v, ■ l'h: M-nitg .nerv 
r.l 1. errs afterwards hove in sight “li 1 t ho hay and pi-- I smthw stward a|p.r 
eatly i.i g «1 e mditioii. [ This *• naval cm 
_*og in :.i was toe t' in uf two or three 
tel 'gr '. lad:; :ly sensation east J— 
On rv i..i ...ig to .So. \\ llirbor eye wit- 
ri’-.s-i’rt ut ti.’ a'’air in: lined us that th 
bring Was simply an x re.-e ol prueti -e at 
gon ry n b aid the go ,’, it. About thirty 
discharges w re mu !. ol ,!nt and shell from 
all ill gnus, a!: r vv: i -1 the gun-boat earn 
into to., harbor and several ul the officers 
eame asii .re to d-iuer letters I ,r th ■ mail 
t ridiy Was jsis-el iii a drive t e .,1 Coie, 
f.shii.g I ir trout nil 1 j reh in the pond there 
j am. a li to t e > a-if ,,li which is a ear j i.oity of the shore. 
The minor entert linin'nts of too d it and 
■ v ning ai *• t.i mime,-ms to mention,”— 
Among th'-m. at to grand ina«s bowling 
neileli, vv.,s the* sit *1 u appear,mee of the fortune i'her, w,. -e iiaru •, us d’.*. iplier* 1 by on ol tii party l.mui her manuscript 
earn at to li t.l, t, ,s .. g eg ■ ms belle, 
; 
— alt; riv irds a- rta.i.e 1 to to: ogi I’ ll. U *r nag. lie form, beautiful feat- 
ur and gr, oil motions whether in 
keeping the elite" or delivering the balls, 
| ei. ited the admiral! m of all the gentlemen 
i" l the envy ul ,;i the ladiis present.— Til leaves from which this hlo.,.,0,... I-..- 
have horn caught hy Xeriad s in a pc.gie net 
during a terrific thunderst >nn, 
lo turning h uuewai 1 on Saturday wa mot 
Prwral parties who were on tli ir way to 
Mt. Desert. A C.msi !< r ifle nuniN.r of 
gentlemen of this city and others had pre- 
engiged rooms for them-clve* and families 
attic svral hotels on the idanl. Mt 
I) -■ rt Harbors are really attractive to p ■ >- 
pb* who desire an agre able episode in the 
daily routine of 1 us i 11 >s aril limi' life — 
The s nery of the w ay hence to Mt. Des- 
ert and th-* \ i ws of the hay*, tb.e ranges of 
mouutaioH on tlio is.and, nod the mini r ms 
islands about it are not Purpos'd in pleasing 
v.ari tv I• v th »s-» of any oth* r locality in 
V \v Knglnnl. 
Wo around r obligation* 11 Lieut, .T. 
P. Whitcomb, of the 20:!i Maine, for \ d 1 
No 1 <Tthe Port Hudson /V man, published 
at Port Hudson and dat^i July lltli. We 
copy the following itears from this l wal 
1 sheet j ublished in Dixie — 
Th rood no * jj, l’,»rt 1 lo ls »n village are 
in a deplorable condition. I'very huildii"z. 
that we have notice 1 has either been bit 
with a Hint or shell and ewipb’tely riddled 
liven tin? church edifie* did not c- ipv It 
is Ini! ol holes ui:i ie by lulls, an 1 the shells 
1 have .-battered it con*i 1 ra'dv. (’irpentm- 
will he in demand Ivfore they will assume 
their wont d shape All of them have been 
u- d f»r hospitals or a plttoe lor commissary 
-t *rcs, and g n ral repair and revig .rating 
w ill have to do their shape !m*1‘< r they will 
b. althy an 1 e uuforu'do phi > t; abide 
1 in. >*ur|» i- war. 
I want t» g> b ine’*’ N> par l'1 
|'-amp shall hold in-' ! Sc.eb were th ex- 
! id e.i.iii mc oi tuc I f 1 prison is in P >rt 
III i.soi. We don’t blame tli :o f>r wuit- 
:ng t> g* t b ene. Imc rats deserting a 
sinking ►hip, th v pee tie* utter li >pelesui- -a 
of establishing a si ive g v rnment. l in y 
1 l »ve ti e old .'big, hut have b u duped hy 
,’v t igires. M my of than will never 
again raise their arms agar -t i nela .v am. 
< r leave home to fight, unl-.-s forced. 
S vcr.il hundred Mi—i-sippi rill a’-* two 
bra— piece.- were ! a :1 honed hy tli V inks 
a few 1 iys ag •, in-i le of tiio w *rks at 1’ >rt 
Ilo l-.n. 1 ;.e h adhoar 1 at Ibey.'O- indi- 
j eat--i t it the r mains of a < nU* 1 rate re- 
j s d there. A faithful negro exposed th 
( 
elieat. 
(J > >d wl»'at fl >ur wa« Selling in X w <>r- 
1 in-. July Uth. f r >7 p r lurr d. Pre- 
\1 us to tie* fail of Vick-borg an i Port 
II. is oi it pul l (or S I 1 p r ■ d. 
^ 1 .. ■ 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
-At the Tu IV.rty" at l. .r IV II.ill. 
!*V t> >MDm Ail <■; : v, s !..' : 
in Te th an $H>ij dollars, wi« re.aliz l. 
-Wo learn that Rrr. Mr. Wilson will 
| r. i-'!i ;a m r:n <n i a r 1 r- no to our Xati <n* 
al a IT airs, on th ■ <hv of the National i a t. 
or him a 1 ar^ an ii ’nee. 
-We un Drstan 1 that the sV'eet id 
T mp i• \\ ,,\ \>* t lit; th. .> : t. ui, r- 
n u i is *»ur>' at the 15 a j M .,n 
n >.:n l ay I: xt. 
-T. M. Hr *.vn Ii-j t' I :ur r. v. 
un i rst an i w<11 d !.\cr .* 1 dure n lh;.i- lay 
“1 :1 ’< 
! iy • \ < n ‘*<i and < * In. A\, 
ar; n »t a] ; ; ,-td <d th j : i- 
—Wo hau r « Iv J the Dr:!;:.! 11- .- 
{ a1, .di l ly Mi ■Mars. II >1 
1 h. It is a I. iii :- Li- « hoed 
v. i;!i rhinal ai.-i l .i: r. It i- 
« rth lauoh to than t!;-* pulecripti a 
J X i* of uao d jllar. 
-From a i. L r •- !r I fr*u I.liut J 
F. Whitcomb, ciaimandiuj; ('» 'J *• j* j 
M di- 1 it F. rt 1! D m J <!y Mih. %m 
1 : that th ri _tim nt w • xp. v 1 t 
leave for ! no in a ft .t day4. 1 ut \\ <t- 
ys : I 
pan;*, i ut :a wl 1 1 t >.»•! »rt with i;- 
f r Ii'iino. Ho a 1 U to : « .vs fr a tl ■ 
X is truly V nat. 
wal..t*’ w i- i !.•: .:•! 1 t 1. a 
troops are wud with :.;k :-l i- * 
\i «2\ tUS not 
tiler-1 !•' m tin^ in thi-c unty »f th > ral 
t w :as, t > A' v if th el;i.. n- w *il v »: t» 
•• such % 
tain itiitvs ii th*y cunn *t z > th ou-.lv> ! 
S t a dailar ,-h >• 1 1 1*.* ru- 1 1 »r eun ni'a- 
ti »n, b- t tin* ni€*n who «1 » > t» t.ll up t!i 
ranks of the depleted Union a and 
th who eauij : ! v Sit t tit ut *, 
sh 1 I a«-N* 1 v th: t ,v •>. (. : •; 
public in m and tli t r.vn au:h ..* 1 t .k 
hold of this mit! r an 1 .• thu: th: m n 
eall I for are fan.'.-h 1, a 1 a!- s *; tint ail 
»ue;i arc dealt lih* rally with. X w is ti.. 
ti.;. ••rtriu I/. >.vs thl.k and fast at the 
iv'-jlliou. 
-Id. Daily ’I'ii f t’> d«:h .v-, 
** th n n\ .i from M .rrl> Id.i'.d •, .j 
in/, ien' ral (iili,. re i- n iiv ^ ,h IIy e-taU 
1 " the Istui.!. .111 i holds and hi] 
gr aiiij w hereon ti | I int battcri a n, ,.i, 
<He:iie range of I ri > ,mt r. Oar vvh I 
les djis not lee.i 1 OU UU.U. 
-Oencra! tiiliijrr' battered down th- 
■ ! 1' rt I’ll' -kill! a di-tai.e- id 1 _■ 
yard?, with fiv .do j, m.b.r l’arr ..u ■ hi 
f Oi l r, t a J p-undcla mid two 4— j :;nit- 
er James guns. Cumming's I’oiut is only 
■ii-!ant tram 1 rt s.ii..: r a .at I k'ni i..id- 
U iiell in g. ti |' m .ll ol this Point the 
splinters will U-/ from Sumter. 
Tue turn rum i:.—S me men will j ersi-t 
ill (.lying the Pnion cause links J.uk, when 
tlm men who know Ust bur the matter 
stands, President Lincoln and J li Dans, 
have indicated tn.ir views by Pr iclaiuutions.! 
President Lincoln appointing u diy of 
riinnksgiving and Praise f r victories w n 
and tho ei..nuraging prwpert, mid J if 
li.uis app dating a day of Fading an i 
Prater, because l,ia cause looks so gloomy i 
( 
an 1 discouraging' 
-rbe ship Resolution, in which (.'apt. I f ’S L It Lnglaud <<n i.is second Voyage 
r eand thes w *rled in 177——ninety years sine 
—is now at Pemarara waiting a cargo ul 
sugar. 
-A Petr it paper says that in one ol 
the girdeiis in that nty, a large erin lin 
; u»ay lie-seen (u»)vmlci by a | de rulin' .g 
throagu til-; centre, lorming a circular tr. 1 
lis. nt'iuud which cypress vino und in wm g 
J ries are climbing upward. I! mg j.vr.f luidal in 1 rm. it looks like a we 1 h-miied ! 
green Velvet dress, euibr id re 1 with flow r 
work. We pr sumo some oil bachelor lit. * 
w here the garden is located. 
StUaiie PistiiNG.—The Waterville Mu! is 
■ ; ndbl : ,r the foil u 
During the n j .icing in Augusta over the 
■ upturn of Vi. k-’.ing, on d t ,e path nts ot the Ius.inc 11 i-j.ital hurried down to the riv- 
er with ho ik and line an I it upon a r »ck 1 
und bobbed I tsomething. A pus-r by in- 
quired : 
•• What are you li.-hing for?” 
•• C'op[» rh ads.'' 
M hat hail do you use ?” 
I rotlUmi Aijus tutd Auguda .lye.” j 
-The Maine State Seminary is hereaf- 
ter to be known as the Rates College. 
-Nearly two hundred drafted men nro 
inetunpat Augusta. 
The military company sent into 
Ti.inklin county to assist iu serving the no- 
li on draped men, succeeding admirably. 
-Jeff Davis lias issued a proclamation 
calling into the r 'cl s rvico nil the wliito 
inal citizens, not exempt, between the ngeg 
,f 1J and forty live years. All that do not 
r sp aid, are treated ns ties Tiers. Wc wish 
ourcopp rheads were in" Dixie’’ about this 
time t witness the operati>n of Jeff’s Gov 
ornment. 
-Tire city of R, Ifast,—the loyal people 
..liter thirteen hundred 
dollars f r tl c sick end wounded soldiers._ 
I he only p rs ms refusing, says the Progres- 
sive I-/. were W. II, Simpson, the editor 
tl Republican J J. V. McClin- 
t"k,an itcl e ipp-rii vi hrawlcr.and Janie* 
P. W l.ite, w ho w as run for Congress against 
Mr Pike. 
I’.vRTfvi: Rt.nssiNti.—Wo copy the follow- 
ing lir-t rate notice" of a distinguished 
copp.’rhrad, from the Calais .1 i/rt.riiaer.— 
flic l \ Rut Imran tflice holder must Iccl 
highly flattered. 
I -I ■ D ! nlI t t k his boots out of 
C.. iis ..n Monday la-t. to the entire satis- 
la ti n td cv -ry i .yal man iu the coiuinun- 
ity. 
1 *.VI. Wi nn tT II-. Kt vsn.—Wo under- 
an 1 tliut .... ■ Dr. K a notorious cop- 
p. : in .id at K. klttnd, got into a p .litieal 
discussion with ao Irishman, who had h-ss 
hi'.-iti'iti lint inure charm t. r than the Doe- 
t r. 11 ir-i vv r-|s rn-a !, and finally tho 
I i-'iin-»n thr 1 K who drevv a pis. 
t .1 an I "t him in the ahlomcu. A largo 
cr m I e .11 t, I and it r. <|iiii..d the most 
tho part ut the Mav- 
■ >r a. i ..flier pr nn.ie nt citiacns, to keep tho 
1 vj I'll on ex uting Miuitnarv vengeance 
it| on toe ruffian, lie was finally gat into 
th I ek-up in saI tv. -m i cv -n th.-rc it was 
w i;ii great diffi 11y : .t lie oulvl lie kcj t 
fr oil t i.i.-iiit in ah. We understand 
that n ■ .v t w i- r v 1 and a strong po- 
h ; 
Tin -• SticvTro-s’’ it M arts Psrwn—The 
v- ri -. t ol the N ^ ik \y,.r:,l now* 
with th armv mar < harh-ston descriU-s 
s It., vi, ,nt vg. ..! t re- nt posit- 
: att.u k iar i-»r as ! ll.»ws 
•• \\ ate to t .• u» and !.if» health 
lit'..; : '■ it !••;* httl kn -*4 prevail*, 
Pviy I’r.i and Cij May !. u not a limr 
thin 1 .iy I,-..!. i’ii UiTioorn and 
*- v nn : r^taild Ii<»vv la swim, wa le and 
at ti»r vi t' e '.rf well the Ufa of 
: i New York Wo bito 
P i* v rii-tm: r .r ful’er lure than at 
M j 1 * let is .-a warm and the air 
! -k dt arid n. .U. 
T I’ in Titr ! ■ ; r Duttbut—The 
/' 4> \\ k slat s that 
l‘r ■ -t Mr- .! 1> at ii n e .mjsleted 11mj 
vv nt and fufVrardod 
<■ ; t * <’ ■ -l M .ail < tisr.il, and 
I r- : r .11 t -n. Tla* 
r r it.- »*■* * about I! 
It'- i-tri' i u .11 ! o 
< i? 1 t d HI;* the Infer. 
*s\ j 
2 tl.ne Will I-* 
" t »t ail \\ lio i ■- 
mi'. U ; at t.u draft. 
• 
1 11 I 'I'd 1’ ij-t. Win ler 
i .t at Torino 
t I- : i::i- (it lu»tili*^^ 
• ; > a .ii.l t iynti, imw 
i* at IP :i mi 1 shall 
v W he executed 
t. y a t t v that kind »>P 
Special Notices. 
Male »>l 71 a I in-. 
■ u.r-4 %r, ) 
n 
*■ ■ Anjuru. u.1 M SM.I..J u»* 
\ .» *• Vi! I» !i \ LI.. S* c. i-f 
'*!» 4 *:il Vlh-iilion in :is!inh(n 
li V V It 1 ,U' Tit T « 
J -v 
.J nr- -I 
i«' ■« « 
V »» \\t :j ji. 
•»-*.*] -t -. I- til- nil -•• .if ti,. -uy-h 
'• •? •• » a > ut 
*• II-'. -t 1 Oil* iln.i.j.' -rat. Tl.. •!*>*« 
two imw, 
I :• < 
!u *.-.»• i%, • « 
•• 1 *••",! * tf t-|. J, alt a .■ y 
I .sialy 1*11U 
J. 1. Ifi N Si il 1 I.!.. |*n :•» r-R. 
• :• W uif. 
•' f> I' *. V. I 
" n. n ii * (%. n 
** >' ■- VS li 15.1 
!?*.». laiJT 
A Friond inmed. Try it- 
I>.-. Sw In1’alible I.-: m «j;? v<»l 
1'' f Or. .fxeUiiil. lh« 
r, <a ii t- l. .». I in h « pr^rtir* for 
i> ■ -.. -• .. h> c» -j-^r »• .n. K-T 
'• > : \ i. a* l», t r» it u ?ruiv 
O !*; |truisr».4 
u/ pfi'p- 
it w « rt n»-it*« 
,r 1 ’• ii w rtii the tut i* 
•' .* .. 1 *1 » n «. row lj i 
:i v iIc in i:: ei mi DI E:: 
BAfCHKLOR S C kbiaW Hair Dye 
Is I J!' t > ■> World ! 
n.i-:..'. •Tr.i ? a’l ! Hi 1. !«* Dyo Ku *wr;. 
1 11 r I :• ivrf K-"l,Ru«iy 
r1. l|*tr, i..<u ii'., 11 a t. •*? t:\vk «*r it 
li, 12 »ir «r fcuitd.i* the Pw»n. 
lla.i ■- ii. i; .. tr.,j. »rt* freit* » '.a* 
.. j. rly re-! •: nr it# pri.ti ie eohif an t r^ctifi-« lh*» 
! 1»> 1 Ill II.hi AM 
i* \ T III *. r* a in iu*• *tims, and* 
I v.l I’rujj'.iat., ,Vo. PA* F"« 
>1 !: Ah' 1. \ V .'i n v. lj Z-'r 
H /. ,/ ,1 .V u J" I ,, lfn for Jtrliunz tht // '• 
WOLFE’S 
A ROM A IIC liltDAM SCHNAPPS. 
1 •••■ CONS1M1TIOX ■, fin .< 
t.*e ,, nrcl » It- .iw.j: ihr ulc r», aud r^movlii* the cou.i* 
*• r-.i. * ii«* c| 11 Ml DU VL KAl'l LTY »■ « < a- 
,,! -»• •-»’ '1 \ a., n» ‘.or 
■’ -‘ut a rival -* hj uuiterul im*4i- 
j f the AroaaUie 
r; : ii i .. ,i v .ffi Acinus iu <iUAW.Lan>l a»l.;h«r t»f th Kidney* 
1 1 I h II KT 'I ATI» M. if Uk ii In th*' f m 
f KHi.-;n ivii .* w.trmly i.trnl m b*4 
if- *i- *‘«*u a... «ly cure. 
1 J*7*‘ l• M A|. ! ?l A&lloMC A> 111 'I A il -Mr Is luuii- ll- I•_ii,| Irgu the diaUcsriug 
■juiptoms. 
liv '* P >’■ ir an-l ,i 5 jt arre*t.« the eol-i 
1 hiand k t.\ hit. |>n*|>«nr* 12*** •y«t»-ui h-r ■id »•»•*.>• full «n of th < hntitrd carativas of th'-* «lue»K- 
X 1 1 I »I V. CllOhl.lt A MOllIII •**■ 
! 1 !• ■ >r- « lit** futn*:i<»ii <*f 
1 *. * *t toi.s. It tllvUid 
'** u» '• 1 ".*.!; w.*t uatrr a;.-i »a^.»r. 
N M'. •• I tn I » ltIPIER of the 
'•. .«!- f *.1 r. I cUiuAtr* a <1 u ilef 
•ha- li a ui riul Hj-pr«»l>at»ou 
1 I' 
X^ Xhl It --'..uitilly aj-.u.ij,* the ezUbluhftl 
coral » oflLcdiiy. 
•’ 'I* -ilch‘‘u* j-rcjiarati*»n In«-ur country, that 
ruliy. 1 ^ .ih ;•!*-•'Mire ui*»l w»f**ty 
n-lK'!. .. t. is i-rodavlng head-ache uili- r j**f*lra«A?»t c<mi»«<|ui-ii<>'*. 
f. I* Ml- !:i !v -.v paper*, in pint and 
Mai 0 
* .**: Put from the atlrerll^ 
.•-' •nts | v-nt !ij*« Hit -rlnts ajd luuUfc 
Uoua, as ihc whoU i- jt.y U 4--1 »i‘h them. 
BOI IIHO\ lVIIhKV. 
iwfthEP Ejr 
UDOLPHO WOLFE. 
XV arra *t, ,1 ,.rv. uu.l b«st finality, with the pro 
I 1 ■» ti/i ihe ,rk, ah I a lAC-siudle of his »1»T- 
h Mure ou (he UOd. Pur ip; or C. li. PECK. Ells»*rfl4 
Mauic. i*u2i 
FKdAbES FKM\bV.-« : KIIMVM.1 
I’SC that Safe, IM-»«anf It i-lv Uvm n 
hki.miku.d's f.\t/;.i r if nr, 
F «■ att coinpleinia incident lu the <• x. 
No Family should -•-? 
Without it. 
And nunwilt all -n once 
T 1 by them. 
Il is us< d by 
YOT Ni} .\\n OU», 
In the Decline--r t'hinjre of I.- 
/•' rare an<! I "> V i>-, i»/<•, 
Dunn-; ana after i'anflm 
T'* strengthen t'i V.*rv> *, 
K' store N dure to i:-* IV Channel, a- \ 
i:ivi-or.;te the tiroU-ii <!•■« m < i>:itut: >u, 
From trh'tfrvfr tnunr nn./in itin /. 
I .'ii NO MU HE WUKTlILh.** FILL* 1 
Take 
HKi.irnorjrs f\tr irr v,rrw\ 
Boo advmisuu ut in an -thcr column. tu: u ■! s-ml 
fur it. J.iiij 
*Tho Mis.imn and Foul Vapsrs sjonorntod 
by the hot s ru ivni »• tar in -i--1 ih, .ur 
than th- ••!!< in\I»; liilo lo.loi an iiim-ii 
Campa i ym, 110 U, »\V A V *S PILLS nr- use i in i,. ,r 
t*.dy ee-its p I) iv. ^ Ufrs supply y-i. lies. 
lmiO 217 
TO NERVOUS SUFFERERS OF BOTH SEXES. 
A 1U:\ f.itr\o tli Nit.t MAN ii wiNii Ki>r 
cd to health in u few day*, after un I r.:- i all 
usual routine at:d irr-.-ilir expensive modes «■ t 
treatment without suooc*.*, e. nsi ler* it ! i- >a -red 
duty to Coiumun Pate to hi* allliet- 1 fi Ihov m-i- 
ture* the titeat,' t rtrw. ll. ri’<>, nn the f. 
'* 
t 
nf an alire-1 em 'o|ie. he will send (free) a 
copy < f the pro chpti u*cd. 1 >ii«“«*t to hr. I otv 
M. Ibvi.NKt.L. Mj l ull 'is ."trect, Ilro IJvm, New 
\uik. coinlyl 
The Confession-! and Expo ricr.cc of a 
NKItVillS IN VAl.tl*. 
Publii', l far the in a a e nr -» t- e.r-j 
men, and others, who *u!T*r ft m Nervous t> liility. Early 
!>. < *y.ail l!o ir kin I p vm ti « 
of « If e 1' •• * h i- I .i n '■ 
virtiiu f n .1 
quackery. Hv enel-»*inc a p 0 p is-l dir- :: 1 ■ 
single q 11**’* " »y I: »I tth r. N mi \ o i.Mu- 
4 All*. h'*p Ur-If -r I. K :* N« W V-i k •••nisi 
r ■ ■'■■■ —-- 
iUavinc Journal. 
1*0UT OF ELLSWOilTU. 
AUUIV HP. 
Tiiuis-Iiy. 11*1. 
Fchr CtrcMn, MU'-V », !' l n 
" Arlo-n r, 1 :1 I -i- n 
utiti l*.o; .1 
" Kill i: l>a* -, 1- *. U 
*• llU| I-- ..I, \\ 1..” I, 1 
* 1 .war-, I 
" lieuty C1.lv, i 
l.iiav, 2ith. 
«• K I* \N .<: re I -r- ,1 
" I ... 1 -U ,y 
Mat.Chester, llclla-t 
Hoop Kxv I, hint.:. .-'Urry. 
i*chr Abii^a11, Mur H -t• -*i 
•• t ’■ .• 111- O I .IIK, 1 -t ;l 
a: .(dill, »* 1,1 
** T» 1 > -ra^li, Mat.., v,.. E.-ITnf 
Tuesday, I'll'. 
lie 11 Meade, .1 ’r lii, i'- u 
v* K-- ,-, 'uriy 
•» Ab.w ai. ila;- n "t i| 1 I:■ n 
U. 
M 
n At»nrm, Nd it’.. I n 
KlUab* ! i>- '0 
4* J’-U l.a, •' 1 I- I' M 
«• U P Watt n, T« 
4iia rer* r»:n. d .i 'Nra t ', f ! !•• 
wall*, tv it ii r* 
Pi• *k•.1 11j '• 
1 :* * 
i“’f iiik 11 ; i0' a m •• 1 
in. ning. 
P.U.ni, Mr-, .T- i' >’ * 
E!1m* a i. v. «• .nr., * 
>n?t, al v. m. ! 1 *. 1 
! v fed, boat 
Th** row w• i•* it. I'* E 
:in»i rnb<c ? 'iy t 
El'xal)' 1; ". »•• i i• 
~ 
% v 
l"f .Mu ary ‘. 
J C *. MU' VO' 1 S. 
INx 
A I .! 1 * 
II..we, C* i. i W i' 
Tuule ; UUu 1 i il A 
I. mi 
I .utli 1 !>■ \ N a !- if yy- ; i- li- it!i 
l-r, I*' r, I .. 1 ail l.a- i 
uni « ra l. i-, i* a 
Ar UTth. •’ 1 
II ; J ul.i I 
M 11*1 Helirv. 
l»euiu« ; M.in K 1 .-. i. i. Tr M .. 
tin. llul' y. h 
Cld *t>th, *c; i r n ; '• I Vi .1 
lr»j*ton, .1 v***, 
Ar jhji. ■> >. M Jin r. Wv.-r, *• 
! * 
un i i* 31.<1 r. T ■». 
Ma 
m.ui, I: >f! : "t 
E-'i.r i -i 
«••!«-. 11 : > 
land ; 2ui 
May 1 a r, I 
t 1 1 JUlu. l>i i.a. '* d. II '* * 
Yotk ; --.I ». ■ 
*|. j. 11 
p.iliTt. A n :* — A 1 -1 * *. 1' 
I i. v < v, t .k I. V. I * A! 
llang. r 1» r i ; ? ! •• -N 
lUlli 
«*.<! l-'t i: 
wb Piit».o»«, H id- y. -5! »i-. K «i \ 
-ItU, #cli il — .1. ■ '■••l.lc'i 
Bonos—Ar M, V. t n W 
Bangor 
Ar I ; l, t V v 
1’ie:co, 1 rt W ’- 
tine) mu 1. 1- u: 
York) L- i- ■' -m k‘' *• 1 '■ 
t um-l-1.) .M 'i » -t:i 
• 
Ell..it, Enf A:.i ■ Adi .. ! 
It. .. I- L. ... 
Ar 2iih, brig i. iu, (’ 1 rr v it 
It-:»•]. u< -cn 1 1 
tic IgU N ] * 11 
M 1 *i r, >| I 
Tn in. t 'i; ! '•!*■* 
.N icki ii 1 ■ v 
worth, P 1.; : ; 1 1 
l.ii I ; Cyn -arc, li.tt a t .. ; .V 
Sn<»w, uti'l I*' 
A r .nth .. U >. 
'▼•■rt J* r-• v .’y 
rcn, Port E« 
u *' 
worth ; l*olj i. 1 1 
Avon. Park 1' mtel W i- i* 
Tut lor, I. r«J II‘ A 
l,./lI), uti-l C r. i' 1 
Ar 2Mh, bui j uc 1 -re. < t > 
ur, ltou>l"Ut ; 
S J I.ii.lsuy, H.*t AU n ‘.r *' •’ ■’ 
Pang r. 
S\ct:« — \r 2*1, h M*rgvr P. 
r ; HriHiatit, .M -■ > •*'. i*'- 
N ». W V I!;. — A r .1, i " 1 1 ( 
♦-'car on) N'sohaU, Cut del. »s id ; J Aa- 
*-*!', Ui r, *. 
Clil 23d, sell .-.trail C ry, P 1- 
i. 
'wnr*»d, Calais t Pi v. 1 ; J *' 
!i >, Danger J- r 1. t n ; Muigarc*. A P*- 
Calais f r Nea-ji t. 
Ar 20th, » I'l Ct^n See, W Par- :>r ; 
Atn a-.-.t I r, li t' i. •. '> *v »••■», 
Monroe, H- •’•in r !' r. 
Ar 20th, I ri l i, ! I’ -v rth- 
N 
Kelley. K ixC t f-r Pi v a 
iog condition, and v. a- iu.. a e iu tue 
ban bur. 
Ar 2 2 !, ‘h> Plain \ .deve-m. Jr, N 
Danger N ■ w \ u iv AN van li P 
w rtli for 1 
t Id 22d. sch Hii. ant, Was of an 1 li :u -V 
tiisun 1 Nctv \ k. 
Nr vV Uavi v—Ar 27 h. brig !•» ly ^t -rr-. W!.it 
lil y, Jiang* r ; J -arU I, u i-■. Pi• r'■ ■ r». mi l Pa- 
vilion, Harper, Culai # j Kin a 
Ar -Tin M uiue-, Vouug, an am.. Nu 
Th* insult, Calai*. 
Soimnrr—Ar 2', seh I* >ui i, II iskv!!. •* V. r. 
IJ a k kus Lwm.N — Ar at Ap. 'ti.iug -i 
Marumru, Smith, bang-.r. 
N IV lh:i rutin—Ar 21st, fc!l Alice P, -t. at •• .M, 
Sullivan. 
lUt.TlN nr- 1 2 2 1. h r, M. r-c. I! 
Pim.ADt i.i uiA—Ar 22J, sch M C llich, Har- 
dy, JJai.gor. 
m a it it n: i). 
FJIleworth—July 27t!i, by Rev Tenney, Rev 
I). S. Hibbard of Kastbr.> \. t > M ■" » •" 
Pe ir?on, adopted daughter of the < 2 elating cler- 
gyman. 
Ellsworth—July 2JJ, by Wm. > tu-tl'y, 1 
Mr. Audrew J. Clark, ut Franklin, to -Mmy 
Carlisle of E. 
Waltham—2-tli inst., by Calvin Kingtnun, F.?‘| 
Mr. Samuel P. J* r>Uti wl \\.. to Alia* Maria C 
Springer of fiiatbtook. 
I )IED. 
Stetson- Inly 2lf!t, of dipthe.ia, Fred lie IF. 
fon of Mary Ann Chaney of Ellsworth, ngod 7 
yc ir* and l months. 
Naida-kidt, Mas*.—Win. W, Kendrick, Presi- 
dent oj the Hank of North Auc'riea, age 1 id yrs. 
Cmg'.r- >th in.*t Amiio Pi wifo ut IJ. 
F. Iliad! ttry, aged Ul years. 
---- 
\vrni:\riu; u vmi;!). 
An netive, intelligent boy, about 17 yo rs of 
age. want-1 as an Apprentice to tho Printing 
ll.i'iu Apply to this Oflieo. 
Titnlli \i Iip Ciiml for *2 » mils. 
I re Extract, nt I>r. (kgjjd's office, in C«i;ui- 
ito I>1-■ k, Eilswurtli. 
Rebellion ! Rebellion ! 
THOMAS M. MinAVN, Imq. 
Af H .ston, will addrwu tho people of Ellsworth, 
this ( rii!ir«'1iiv) evening, at l/ord’s Hall, mi the 
gn at U» b*!’i"ii. P"!ifieians of every stripe are 
requested t » < in ■ and hear; if they do not en- 
dorse li -sentiments, they will aUniiru his elo- 
quenco. 
r..:M«.rr"W (Friday) evening, Mr. TTrown will 
gi\ h s rode.I b etvre "»i Ctin and Henius." This 
! ’. ire ! a- un t with the decided apj >\ 11 f the 
public, as i -i n in the fa- t that he ha- repeated 
if *'■ l time, to erow led house.", in nearly 
ul! ar I irge iil.iget and cities. 
'I • leniu" an l (iin’*is a ticket 
lecture. Admittaneu Id cents. 
I 1.1"1 i!!!•'■ in the l’e t Office at F.llswoith, July 
s dis*, 1m 
Arn.dd. i !iu K'dlgott, Frank 
I’laek. ii \. j.iftle, Align-' 
! n, ! i ■ ,M illiken, Mai th.i 
Hray, Ci, Hie M. «.r. Ad. 1 n lo 
H'-p -. 1 J. n'N.vii, J u |y 
Hill, John li"bin*on. Julia 
Higgiti". N. lv-.licks, T. S. 
•T< !.Am \. |; edard-m. J. W. T’.. • 
Pi r«"Mj catling far the ah v will p* no say 
a h. rti I. I,. I». ,1'iph \ N. p. M. 
l<) r u 'v 
* 'ii*' in*-f ♦he ■ -II- f iv < r:l. mi her, re- 
nt ly a t». M-.ir >' I H( l.l,, all white Tint the 
I ■. i accr is r• j11■ i to call 
an 1 take li no away an 1 pay char .«s. 
1 uni Smith, 
No. Kh-w.July *»th. 'Jti 
/ < \ l Tin.N 
M ■” v ••. \ iiue > irg uit, has l- ft my 
II l J i ard wi’ii- of any prMV"e «tii»n. where «he 
l with t Maries of life, 
Ci- *- l-» ! o hid al; ; .ns t ustiug her on my ac* 
II as ! .-na'i lo t pry any debt- *d her con- 
tracting bis 
F. \i >" S v ;: P r. 
F. T Kin^Ur. mark. 
«. 1 h J.. v ! t. ( .F 
Miaj Mli rp ail.I J.tinil*. 
< i• > t1 n •’ •ijT -T tin- 2 her, about 
t«* -.ay- >j.j n v!,. |,|U|,. i :n* owner i* 
1 : .. -.e * a iy : • an l ;»a v 
lr A K< J 1' r> V. 
July *.*s 
A \3 Y% M i i*IA 
K. '« v M *t; I fir tin- IV 
" 
;tn I r- \ > > 
I 1 1 ■' r. :ii! i 
X \i ■ l Mr. r, ■■ I -it 
VWYKK lil UK'S. 
lost > \ m:. 
T'.n vV-m:; 
}r r f's- 1 ",r >• •11 i1 r> 
—u .uUl lil;.- T .«•!!. 
1 w v# \v V ■; VT r. 
Mf. P *. v. r. tr.r’ .r, July l>. MWJ7 
CoLEE roll’s OFFICE. 
r > i \ n. : \ i /. iti:vr\ri\ 
i'lflll I'n" .'!i >.i Divtrir!, 
V-'II Ml! I 1.1. ■ r .O 
1 I ! 1 | V .• 
I II, M >. I, | j 
i.s oh M iy. I I. T i! 
i. iP-O! .. i l'.\-s huv.? om In an 1 j ay- 
> i Ci if 1 i'r is 1 (■• fi r j * *; illy ** r 
•' t.'u f.uutf, at tha Imi. 
•' 
ii -. rr. 
At IF. '. C n fi ; Am 
17'.‘i ao i 1St'., \<\l. 
At t ’, .it tl. « tom li'Mso, An 1.1 -' 
l'.Fh. 
U S,.I4A. v I> IV i»-ntyV< 11 .t !. V i'. 
I’ »•». i LlHt. 
At IF ! !. tt 21. \V. ihn .A- v’s II >t. !. 
\ r’i-t FJ I. 
\ I! > 
»• in ^ ,i •>, \oj;. J ’* t: i. 
.if A. F. n 
w A F •*!:, F7ti. .ml F *iii. 
A 'm A, IF IV r- 
r Am j. ■! -t. 
\ l ! r;i* •* .V who 
i * ! .. I. t » to f I vt-.r «.r !i 
!> | -. rt i’ I. il: 
1 i1 'li i'. i! 11 iilioi.ai u; >u i.n- 
am * .t Lot .t -1. 
JO7177 WEVr. 
t r if M 
r u. i...i,. 
s’; :*n^H! riv ilr. 
.-r V E "F MAINE. 
»i • 7 
F ’■ s 
f > «• 11 .if ; !;, i 
ft st.11 .5* ». I ''*.!!, ••• t the St.»tn ». iici 
\ -. •f ■ > t 
ti- vc 1 !< m a k 
-in v 
1 1 ft 1. t "t Lil Ur, ill! t ., *.. 
tl : 1- • •' tr » •?« t i o. 1 lit. Mill!- 
tc: 1 I iy. 4 t:» un. u*. it 1 t w •- ii 
». i t. -VI.,; t-» t ti c* s* t-» *' 
l to I 
] ir* ? ! t‘i V' ar IkGl. 
I ».* mitt will 
ii. > 'I a n .it in the wuer >r j- irt w 
vc, w ri .1 1, t < t 
.it i\ t w: .in :. ji .ir ult-T the 
1 v ]• %_» .; _r t. i- rm^ t t'»o pin ..i> his 
; r-*j- t n ••• »' .at the pur • r pa: tin -for at 
the -a! -. w.tii in’* r<-«t .»t the rot-* ■ f tw nty j .-r 
cut. j>- annum I; u t* <• tun*1 .? jule, an I one 
.i.»i ! r i■ -i»■ iae; or > uui r may r<-Ireut hb 
t by j■-»\ :i. r a' al'.r. ^ai 1 t » th>* Ti-eirer 
.-t il I iu ■-.. i; t'.T C, ac 3G ol 
t'.C* 1 Vi- i "t rut':■*. 
*\o tr«'t. i.-w-v i-r, w.H bo =i.l 1 at a pri 'e 1** 
than tho full atu nut d.te tiier.• »;i f>r mi u r>i; 1 
••.i; ..: u. -. t i\ i.i'e *t in l c t, ua de- 
ft ;iit.4 tu tti- ! ..u-';* ‘luie : 
rot > rv "» u 
j N ■!. N Invio ill, $10 s: 
•>|) a-r N 4, N r.S. Hi. dm, 23 IM 
•U ; N. N ». a, do G rid 
-:rii* N. 'ft 4, do 4 91 
4 '» i- s N •• A, S u!i 1» v! ion, 4 
? 
1 ,i ft, N li>, a .in.' S <-»»ben, k*» 
ll -I -. N » K-. Mul l S'. .ft.Ail, 1 
I .'44 acr--., N 21. .1. 1 
li 297 acres, No. 2d. do 
i) tyut A, N'u. 4 do 2 27 
li.-a h 1 Aland, 1 >7 
S \TflAN r»\N Tr. 
\\ ■ i* It f Sulli* ill, in the C .nn 
11 k m u I M ii.i "U tIf tw !;. .■* v-Miit* 
.k M -fiber, a f ii- k. by bift d' "f t!i it dab-. duly 
,. v a.i » I. 1, .hi 1 r.-e <( b-1 tu K -.u-lry f 
1 11 UK k, -. d un l .7 j. 147, 
! » .1 .-id. Hupp-r, M irk Harter a. 1 i- rs, 
a- d .‘i ii ij-|-r. M .rk It i. :• r, .lohi llij-j. r. 
i.i! Ibiir »>l I Harter ill St 
*. i»ri lie* » »f I i..«- In, no* f mnfy "f 
I, ,i .-i U;. I «. Mil Sulln .m, and b uin I d 
i, i•<-- f. wit lb .. u tli n«*rt barest e-iru *.f 
.; |t li-d-H’ii |-.f; ili- i. mtheaft'.' 'y to t!* 1* »i- u- 
I *■!. a ill- I; tii ii Tilni ri v bv -ai 1 ro 
.1 .. w,-«*p.|ly by ft.iitl r- id fifty 
j; ( .ty r*«*l- •* ■ ! 
u 1 >ad ■ the |daoc ol b-/.iiidiur, -.taui- 
,. s, iimr-- *.|- l-»-i atid tfi" ■' 1 diU"i. u 1 
!> '4 ;- n'-.i, lb un l'-i ■ d in I' ... 
1 
...a b u the m.iii f >r- -ftvd, and I -r tl. it ! n |> 
.. ibS.<; n l..- ,<•■- TditiK to the .-uitute |u 
j J.iSIAII 111 TIM.It. 
MVliiv 1’. A U l i.II. 
li !.<».•» K It A It I'Kit. 
,i• >11\ iirmsu. 
ii r>\itrr.it. 
i« 1/V IUKTI it. 
By Wm. Uaatru, tlu.r A tty. 
St. G orge, July 23, 1S03, -i 
at the highest market i»rice, 
(-JC 
wool SKINS 
]jy AIKE.N, BliOXUEBS. 
| EllswmUi, Aug. Clb. 
-H 
H A N C C 
IN’ a.■•■nr.1.uk-c with the Revised Statutes < 
the following described lands, or so much of 
tciest and costs, (tlri owners being unkntnvi 
highest bidder, at the County Treasurer's O 
next, at 10 o'clock a. u.—for taxes duly asst 
County, to repiir roads,—and now rcm ainii 
HciTiiptiim of Lm-l. No. of Acres. 
Township No. S, South Division, 1 
Same, 2 I’ll 




i r- *> c. rs v k- 
Bininger’s Bourbon Whiskey. 
Tie < -t tl>li*>|i<*il i.f ;!-is (’li nM J?.Ii..»•» 
.*•“ i,.•-.lit il hr* i» -Iipi r»!ii..ni to tii-’.O* in 
ii* tail tli-- char.k »i i- (!■• *» which ili-1 ijijruisl* it fr»»u» tb*1 
oMil. tv nl\■ .. \S !,eki y*. |: is-/ >:’ .1 
in hh, :«• i.l i! nif !iii I cxpre-i-ly for us with tro it 
j care. i( .in I." I-• 111 u|t"ii .i sfrir/hj purr stimulml, 
*Of! a- -nC u !\ }.■• lr. c nt «f l.un < m 
| plait.t *, 1 -p-psi.i, l»va-.ui •• nn t A the Stomach, etc. 
Biningrr’s Genuine* Cognac Brandy. 
I* »" >•!. <i it 11 !. 11 V III! I t- ih •»: TI--.I t.1 f" 
ft' r 
I •• in uv.a unil.ii twu ii> /.■ ii pi.es atnl c j >1 /. :i j■ i:irt>. 
Bitiir'srrr's ONI J. r.don Dock Gin. 
a If r" r t' y, lint/ Pruf><- 1 
Sirnuul tin ii 7 it.-l I, .ui ol •- ulrttfir itir-l \ 
;i n ! 11 in. 111. i! ’.<• p T' :il i:>!‘ tn.eit 
•f •• VHH thms I n. /U»S H I; IV'' 
na«v ■!' '1 .’ IV tr 1 f Hi IV !, I' ; v, ll'i m.i !- ! 
of thc.M-i 
f tie-' K ys, i'. bullied. 
Billing' r’s Wheat Tonic, 
Th ■* 1 1 -• M.Ti C" tin e- : 
•I k M IV I f'TPl 
11 litrii 11 e I .• 'll /» 'i< tl nn.l l.;i -* I" 'O' the 
hi- nt' '-.il an h'»nti'«, a- ■ 
«1 MT'KMM.;—thi« »h>;.|.TH j 
I. I. In |> iir- ! 
^ 
.-:r-I .;• k t \ .11 _'.v, aiul all Ui-MM.'i1*, wliicit m j 
t Q i: »U1 i, 
1. V !■! \ iA', / /,’ 4* 
? ; n .. In Im I « t. V w York. 
C. 0. P£CX. 
1> -* Ag* ! J-.ll-w. th aivl vicinity. 
< oimn jv V \ i>ii4*4*. 
V\ f. 1 nt :| If C <• V 
■ II --. 1 1 :!i<- claim* ufcrtal- i 
»b>r* to ti.**.-o n. ..| 
HIM I’i: -W V il‘. M.lu; I. 
I * i. p-hv irive notin' 
!■' c •* I’ «. 1 1 I I it r-» to briii/ in , 
*r .• w- ntlci.l that S 
'•• i: 
■ »« I 11 V 
!IN 1 I K. 
■| I! 1 ,\\ \ \ 
»• 2 .4 
4 oan ’ll'-MlMJ *lV Atllif,*. 
\ Y" I -I I v n 
> > i-r 
MKI.UIAII S AM 
mi •I,. ■- I 1 1 r- !■. brin- in 
v h 1 \v .. nt: !.i th it : 
-■ < i; »; if .. 
¥ .-» 
!‘I.MH '! \ * M ! ! 11. 
J J N V ..M • .N .* 
F i.' F t. 2 : 24 
*t:i!c ot 1!;iiiit% 
!I im — .ij• r■ i.n• .lu ll ii t:r!, Apr.I Tc: 
1-t ;. 
V V « / ( .. .’y .-•/• //,**- 
'../*■ ."it,/, 
v* 
Stnurl r t / In l' :K, b,lh of 
i‘t 1' >■ .\-w /• •/ it /' n rhrtfs. 
\A 1» v i• «*i to t t* mrt tl.it fh*' i»- : ! .* it t »• •! if <•! file.* alt tchui' nt I 
■i ! •, 1 r.{' f j 
an I li 1 n t- ii P, a 2 nt 'T alt rit -y within t •• 
« .till it t. )' lu.u i tc n •: ■ f -a. I 
■*u t 
i. ■ t11 i. > ;o r t!»** pott !**ncv >r t’.: 
it!- ,!-! ••-ill •!■ f.-n loaf *, 1 y ptil.ii-’ 
2 .hi ,»:• 1 ;• 1 f ■» -r i< r, I j.it'ior wit 
... : •:;.•;!• .• •< wrif.t'ii. vv. ks an ■■ 
m, a a: 
pt;i ! in >11.i. in '*• nnty oi Jin o .ok, 
iti to !• 
f t * nt f t <' ir\ to be *•»•! i at 
I.. a I' .. n .1 .1'J i ! V f Ha ii*'. k 
ii ti- U Hit n I 'u1 I iV * »ct i. th it the 
i. t 1 f. a r.t- iti iv t ar. i .ipp .u jtu i 
•lu.-H-r to ti t jiU t it l. 1 c y i-i ; r. 
Alt \\ :v, Clerk. 
A truj c pv, 
An. -I*. W. 1*f r. n.;k. 
( 1 r-t I. ..) 
r, uf. ;-.i -in: i•• v i. t!io inio'iiit 
f Writ, W •-■- 
: t \; ! T n 1 -• I. A 1 ■i.i'iiini u -i'» ‘■ 
.. 11 i! i.l ‘« rth, Att.m-v f'ot PI unt.:!. 
At* -t -1*. \\ Pi. Clerk. 
bhifi’ 4* S 73.1131 **, 
1! i-. -k -. — mi p.. J at:- .ii Court, Apr'.! term 
/' "l'll k /'■ -. '1 * o / (' .-»<■»’ y 
//. J l' o V r, 
n: I ... • y .*/ A »..••• 
VS 
\ I 
H n ;; .. .1 /•'. b 
,? /. ,» / r ■ .'#/ //»a V. 
A H .. i ,S-'; ]>, 
nbi* uftb' nlliN'l July i'-’., t. i». T Si; 5, pen lid i’ar 1 n ., ;i :t-.i! r- 
-aid. I*.-M il -tim uiuo t■ ■ 'U-' tnd dollar*. Writ 
d itt A 1 *. 1" J. rurnaldo at t .■: Ap:il 
l< in, Ad I::t -r 
J. \r. Half. Pifr*. Atty. 
An«l von -' ■ •; r s t O .ait tint .V 
Pptl it fendants, at 
j the time ■ 1 the rvi’o «d the writ nut an in- 
hah.tint of = .m Siste, an 1 h id n-» t ,. m-, a; .t 
att *rti' y w ,t ,in the n im \ m l t :i it he 1; h id 
j in a r. the .-nit id whu-ii ti. 1 ^ i U an 
abstract; 
It >■</■ t: .i* i: of O. pen I. a \y ■ f said 
! -nil i; .'ivi-ii <■ ii i d f :i I mt, by ;• r/Ii-hin^ an 
abstract of pin nfi.T.- writ and i* ai it: u,t .j»Uhol 
with an att-Mtc i e -It;.:- r Ii r.thric weeks -tie 
„*e« i. ly in tb El. w ii \tm : ie i* a m w-p.i;* 
pub; i -h* 1 in iM v th, in the » :nt v ..f lla:io--'v 
tie la f pa'oi i t!! u t at 1ft tlsr.ty day. be- 
t .re tii next t* u «d t!.n <’ *urt, t I bcl i at 
1 ,U*\v i: a. witii in i. i f'T i I ;r.t f I !..ti -o k 
n the f .in th i n- ia v f " •’■■her n* \t, tint sa d 
Del* n.lent lu.»y t appear t.-i -U -,v 
a y • .‘ill 
he r■ :id* red rain-t Aim and execution bo l 
a ;o iin^ly. 
Attf- t; IV V. Pr.um Clerk. 
\h.-tr lot *d w. i* and de. ..irati n. and c>py ol' the 
Order id' Cuui t 
js Attest: — l*. W. Pkiirv, Clerk. 
| KNALS and L lB'i:r«, f>r sale #* by S.iwyei ifc birr. M 
Oi. Di-ill and N to lh hr. f P 
^ 
by Sawyer A Purr. ■ 
S> !. \ Mv nnd Memorandum Book*, 
f*r A 
i sale by sawyer A Furr. \ 
1$ ; IT'’LD» nud Po k'-t 
T? .ok.®, fnr f|^ 
sale by 'nwyer A Furr. -E 
| ) 'WARDS f Merit and dio d <*ir.D. | i « 1. r iieb/ S.r.vyer A Furr. ■ 
X Mv-, lukftau 1- au J IV ! r-ale a | I by sawyer 4* Furr. 
A UTK. Billet an l Letter T’ f s ilo V’ 
1 by Sawyer A Burr. 
riUCKKTS and Cards of all kiud?. f r I 
I sale by Sawyer A Furr. ■ 
Six VITA T IONS and Ball Cards, print.-d 
« » 
by Sawyer A Furr. ■ ^ 
V iiW BOOKS ordered w! en b -ir^d, \ 
'll by Sawyer A Farr. E 
(* 001» Piinting, f all kind-. b»ne to 
^ 
% «.;der by Sawyer A Birr. 
LILworth. July 2d, 1&C3, 
O TC S3. 
County Treasurer's Office, f 
Kllswortli, July 23d, 1803. \ 
if the State of Maine, Chap. VI. See -42. 
tin hi as may It necessary to pay taxes, in- j 
)—will be sold at public auction, to tbr 
lice in Kllswortli, on Monday, November 2d, 
ss *d by the County Commissioners of said 
£ due and unpaid, to wit : 
Tn\. Pale of Assessment. Time of Payment. 
.vT.'U May 12, 1S">9. S<*pt. IS. 1*59• 
•_’l, :l May K. 1 Hi in. ,Vpt. 17, 18r.il- 
1.'.. May 9, I Hill. S.pt. 17., I sc, | 
7-.I0 May 15,1HG2, Spt. 17., 1302 




r 11i J! uIim.m ibor lias taken (lie st -re in JraniP* 
3 I I ek, Main Street, !• »i in rly <»coii|ii<d by 
(M-i.r_’i N. black, K*|., and ii »s j*i*t purchased 
atilt received in store, u choice lot vi 
• 
MEAL, GRASS SEED, 
And Groceries of all hinds. 
lie will also keep on hand a select stock of 
BOOTS £ SII OKS 
-udeeted with c.tre and purchased low f.>r the mar- 
ket. 
The ! li< are invited to examine the stock ol 
I>r > ii w in store. 
V .-i,a.c *d patronage solicited. 
ALBERT M. HOPKINS. 
Li! v,' :t:i, May 20, lbG3. 3uil3 
WAR CLAIMS 
/ O Ii IIA XC O C K C U L'X i' V. 
in LtlCK Vsas I' 
Of ! t of l>l>2. to act as 
CLAIM AGLXJ\ 
T liei prepared 
Wouudcd or Disabled Soldiers, Widows, 
Minor Children, dLc. 
1 Hi! LARS OF PAY IUiCXTY MO XL] 
ir 1 i\ tl. 1 > ddiers, \\ laws or 11 irs. 
.- i; wounded in !• tide nr di- i'!"1 by 
n 1-. ne entilr lot* d i:t rtf rvi—-. white in the 
dlcr who 
.r v :*.da contracted iu the —rvic-, arc entitled 
\ ■ *100 is dn*» and rvi t..* ii*fd by in*- 
I \Vi l..w, diildr*-n. Fitte r. .••r or II ir- ■ 
li'f w!i i*« k '1 ■ -r tli**-. in the s.■ 
•• i.-k |' iy, :iT' iri ..f pay, and a I ail w a..'- s 
■ j-!.;- tli- S *ldi-r at ll.e-lime *.:- I..-d.-ardi. 
A r -eeis commence only I'miu ihe date of the ap- 
1 *1 i«* iti> ti. In each rase. 
V l>. 1 .-"■•iit iii■ ■ by mail, eiv'n full particular*. 
■■ 
4 
i;. 1 v *"••!, d-d In and ei yivn with- 
1. 1 -t • St I*.; i t.. pay return 
1 
J!i ; •:•- -* t**rit!« n Wilt t e'v t r! .:•■•-• ••u- 
■ in a- d fit 7 'i ir.jf *r i- * < // win-/* fntr. 
b. \\ v rEiiuoi *e, 




M ill<*. TIf. 
fff': an:v un- t* t puhl tb.it 
j ■ ntinip- • n v a tin- ii s: 
U ..1.4 and «')• lit Ur-.--in/. hi- -.! 1 an ! 
I.d ! 1- ular e-da' I ndimetlt. Hi. I at * b ip rate-. 
I .• $. t w rk with j>r*'ini*tlie.- in it.-* c x■ n♦ in 
a i •; piuraiit'-ed. 
| •• ]. t ii.< who have f<*r v*-ir-» {>at.-'tiir. l this 
u.. t be disappointed in any \v*-rk en 
tn.'trd t" tin III. 
s/‘\\ b it with Kittrid^p Ti -np- n. \V*--i 
dd Win. U Vaiui^, Li-« I at"ii, nr J. \V. 
-, L. til, Will bo trim.- >> r. 
i-AAC NIMKS. 
> >tnes\ '.i'r, May loth. timlT 
H E W BOO KS, 
^ % 1 •-.*• iu t received the f .!! ninij Nbw 
V t i. tor sal-, 
Kirj'iLr's Inv.i.-i -ti of tin- Prim*’ t ; 
A'tr ui *my • >! the Iiihlo —M t n il 
M ! •, "r Xi-lit and M u 
1 i!• a:i ! >ket* lies—Il.i-ii Mill r 
,v :y "I My t'arr r : 
1 il- -in ti '■ f'pn Air ; 
I rv 1 Liy Phil-).** -j*!i r 
a ...... 
'old II .t.-cilioi’’; 
\\ tirington ; 
At (I Ids ; 
&a Ac., &c., 
With a largo assortment »>l U< wards "f M r* 
i: .for D.iy dcliould, and Cards fur Sunday 
Schools. 
AN *, an assortment of L» lies and dents' 
riM iiii r Kmm* ; 
With an mi-lit i m to our f r n r stuck of 
I l’< >KS. 
SAWYi;u El'KR, 
1 i 'i 4 >1 k Kllsworth. 
RAGS! R A G3 ! 
j. «v j. t. c 
% \ If.!, r iv tli 'liglu *t pi !' i« n Fa--; 
If o !• U ■ Urn ltug •'! J N ■ -.ip* 
Printed P..p «.i *a y .,i .I* 
I '.opiq Zinc, Lead, C«.j*p> r. 
lr> n. Lubber. 
,.‘i f»r lllims. Iff-. / -SKI \> 
.1 .11 ,\S nil kind.-, ill tliO Ligh-.'t II. i: 
J. Si J. T. ('Ill I’i’l.N. 
KF •• it’., Feb. 12. -I 
House for Sale. 
fg'Hi’ t .v -f ry dwelling !i- :-u. .-Tu.itel on 
S — street, near the dw. ili li'uiso of 
I! >i.i iiiii- -•■II, Hud now ■ vupu d by Juliu Loy- 
al. 1' --e»u given immediately. 
lo W.M. II. I1LACK. 
Fresh Sr prey 
Flour, 
Corn, 
W. T. Goods, 
Provisions and 
Crocerios, 
For >.'ilo ly 
J. R. & 2U. Redman. 
Ell.-worth, July 14th, 18GI1, li,Jtf 
ir—a House and l.aail lor Salt*. 
iaii L The subscriber o^-iv f.r s.i!o his 
,,. I Jm homestead, situated mar t ho nil 
leading to Bmizcy’s \\ harf, formeily 
ki.< w%» ti... •* Hall Place,' consisting of a dwell- 
L.g .. use, outbuildings, and .-ix anes of bind, 
with a wharf and shore privilege. The locution 
i- a -ry deni ruble one lor a mechanic or a sea- 
fa ring man. For particulars call at the ptemisea 
or inquire of C. (i. Peck. 
Rliben Fhfrmam. 
Ellsworth, July 211. *Jw27 
mirv tpjtrjevn.V9. t.» ..»■-**,. p* tiwiwwm—WPWH 
FAMILY DYE COLORS, 
FOlt 
l)O'iny Sid;, Woolen and ('olton Hoods, 
Shawls, S ari's, Dnss/s, Ilihhons, Cloves, 
Hounds, Hod, Idalhns, hid Clows, 
('/nidi <:i s Clo.'hiny, ami all hinds of Wear 
iny Apparel. 
with V i:< t fast colors. 
LIST OF (’dlddlS.—Black, 1 »;*rk Brown, 
Si,nil Brown, Light Hi' no. Dark Blue, Light Blue, 
Park Himn, Light (in on, Pink, Purple, Slate. 
Crimson, Salmon, Searlet., Park Drab, Light Drab, 
Yolb-w, Light Yellow, Orange, Magenta, Solferi- 
im, French Blue, Loyal Purple, Violet. 
Th. ■ |*• (’.ili.r-, ar>' « \]>i' — !y for family line, having 
l.. (.i rf.-rii d, at ;it ■ \|i..-.-. after many year* of -midy 
:j*l Th*' 1* aiv ready to wear in from one 
ihr I- *!!•-’ i"t• Th" ! ><• i* simple, and any one 
ran use the dyes w th p f rt siicccm. 
fcREAT ECONOMY 
A Saving of CO per cent, 
fn every fin 1 f mod mofe or It m of 
w.-,ri appar t w!,:.■11 « i'.| he *!y •.!, and made to look a» 
w.-ll as new M i-y nr i-I-s tint Iwcone* :i IHtle worn, 
It*. .*it e in have a 
minde f *di i*l ii mi lii -.in- dye, from tlie Ii ilit»-.wt 
*li .'I t ■ tl.e iml ; .i,»-y following ill.- directions on the 
lns.ih* *.f parka 
At*' i"!r 1 th*-'• !> vrs are sold, can bo seen 
f ■ 'h e ! o'. .■* k and Wo -I. 
At! wh ii'ive i: I I imily Pye Olors pronmtrce. 
lie in !" Im a in.et u |1, inimical itVid perfect article. 
toil uH i*e eivrn from ladies who 
hi'. >; •! th* -*• I y :i this rise it is not required, 
,i.- n o v.i! ai.d u !;••-> are f »und up*m me trial. 
M ,* •*, ».> HOWE A STiiiViCNS, I’rac 
? il *-ini-1*«. gaS IP I I 'ton. 10m6 
K-*r il > Pi'i. ji'!- .. t I>* ak-rs in every city ami town. 
For Rat.*, Mice, Roaches, Ants, Bed Rugs. 
Moths in Far, Woollens, Ac., Insects on 
Plants, Fowls, Animal*, Ac. 
Put up in 25e, otic a: I ~ I boxes, bottles and flasks, 
ami ’> .- i/.i hr Motel.*, Public Institutions,»fco. 
* “Only inf.il ibl remedies known.” 
Free from P<-b*< n.*.” 
> i. v i; in; 11 u a a .ini 11 j. 
*• Mats c■ r::t* ■ r.t «-f their holes to die.” 
M wholesale ill all laryo cities. 
11 by 1 ■! u -l ;• at. I llehiili-r? everywhere. 
!!! I*.i-wan !'! < t all wi ,-tl !•■<* imitation*. 
_ 
>*-.'!• i; that “Ci ir's fame is on each box, bot- 
tle and ft ask, before vu buy. 
\d )r IN'NKY R. C05TAR. 
"ACTmu-ipal Pep ♦ 1^2 Pr■*rdway, X. Y. 
s/ i by C. ti. IV'-k, Kll-wortb. timid 
Spring 
i s G 
A. T. J ELLISON 
OITTKS AT 
War Prices 
T H 3 




ever brou_at into hi is worth, at 
stiul ISHiiil. 
rjO! E Ptll.s-riiier s- ; -1 returned from Ropton, 
A I 1; I a larye stuek t sens -na- 
hie y will ll ,T well a l.jpt* 1 t*i this market 
\e-i\> i--' «- j !-.’«• inf' biisine.-* in tils 
Will til. Cl-abler fi1' » nod el star. 1 t! e wants "f th if 
Cl- u a: I -if fa v-rP, and tin 
c mfinue 1 ci.i !'.•! d the public, ho to pes tc 
merit n* 1 .. .<• a 1.1'- " v.i-e > !' the Mime. 
A '- thi> st. nmy be h un i the following 
article?: 
!-II, rnEMCl! and 
CYYy.YVv. MNXVu.'i 
fall *. a; d of the latest im 
lit of 
j cenM.-'i:- V- < '-iia li 'it—. Cashmere 
Styles a ! colors. To- 
gi liter w.t.. a --u.plctu assortment of 
Pantaloon Goods, 
M: ■ : uh w li. i •: ,U: up to order, or sold la 
tue piece. 
0 L 0 T H 1 X S. 
\ J.i- 'Ti l '1 V. *.-r Cl *hin?, PTtel 
a < *\ r*- it*. | I i’•ii'ines' Coats, 
1*.ml* and \ 1 all t u most fashionable 
of BOYS 
T.( >Til 1X*», and a lar^o stock ol 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
’i v. ’, !j -.. Collar.*, fllove 
ll..o’ 11 1 Cia atd. blocks. 
1 l thio lattffl 
styles. 
.j'O/'ji.: y Tra rs u 4■!i• 1 at wholesale prices 
I&. 13. 
I have recently I rne i t-> cut 
O -\2 !DTC <19 a i fl £ a 3 vj 
I’• '■*. C-liar* i’• l V» i ^ 1 hands, according t- 
i •- f \ 'U.. itreni-nt. Alt la-lie 
a iv I -lit :uako a good fitting 
-'. il I v ti. > i I i 1 ,1.1. u now saved 
'.'all at. I L i tt» itut Ii. tiotiri. 
UaiUc.I-io u fis k in shop 
A. T. JELLISON. 
I’l 1-worth. May !-•, IwJ, 
Order of Court. 
\T » I '-. a PI it', |..r the C..utt tv ITiuco.-k, t m and hoUen ut I.lls 
w MIt, 
i: :x.l !!. o: :i:tJ S!iors 
rit>;»! ♦ ;tn ? SIi4M*w. 
<’ 111- Png Judges 
the IV... .diy iiap.m-dlt d as Jurors. 
■ t ■. -t.;l il.at good Hoot 
1 arid *1. ai iv. if, health and line 
p t :i i. A happy mine 
e-'i ..ii .rot.-.s t..<- ah. 
1. r- I.', -I--..- | ., p v. a:. 1 l-arter trade 
for tile !••:. .1 <•, t- '... to:.* P- ts and Shoe: 
mad* : w od iiit-l pa; w uhl allow a new p\ii 
r. : a !. y t > ! v.. .‘ins t--, furuUI 
the I et is and l,awy- s More I -usin< •.<. and your 
s*. 1 hss'i. --1 soles and panel 
heels aro g-.. I ti kindle litis with. 
TiieJudg' ir_.-dt.i-' jurors it they though I 
i* -i- ... tin uld i- i-et that part of the 
v.d. •. ‘: ..lilted wd.h -ut argument.— 
Vet ii -t fi r Plaintiff. 
T. he a I <’ nvonli -n at the Pool 
and 't to, Ii >■ utitiu ncittg Tuesday 
April lli, to r.itiiy t verdict, and continut 
nut il I' 1 l ull Tonri. v\ will Commence tlit 
N il! :i I'm sd.iv hi foie ot .Monday in October, 
if if d os n> -• -me on Mm-l-v, 
The s u I ..her has no r.- d his new stock of 
• HOOTS .$• SHOES, 
P-'Ught fi t- cash, which he will 
sell lower thau can he bought in Huston. 
Sole Leather S Stock 
of nil kind*, f-r sale. 
Maik-- At ti R ■■■! cur! Sh Store, EU worth. 
A. S. ATHERTON, 
Clerk and Hcp- rter t *urt of O.common Pleas 
X. p. — (in-in I’ii1 Skins wanted lor Cash, ei 
in cxohniige lor H- and shoe., 
EIbwortU, April -7th, 14 
Every Pianist should have a cony | 
Of the Fccond Volume <-f II- mi: <im r. o. ntnin- j 
ing Old Favorite?, nut in the l ir.‘t Volume, with 
new and popular composition", vrny and attraci- 
ive piece? t«»r beginner? and b.iliants nn 1 ne■•"in- j 
plished ptayeis—comprising the beet productions; 
of the Lest composer?, and the Household M« I" 
die? fur the people the whole arranged f-r the 
i piano forte an I presenting Tw Hundred and Fif- ! 1 
J ty Page? at hoico Music, being nearly forty pa- 
1 
j ges more than the first volume ! The in win ?«• 
I popularity and extend-<1 dem*nd fertile first v-d 
j nine of the 110.VI K <’[Itt'U! Is?»« induced the pub- 
li?her? to glean from the vast report- ire f Music 1 
i eal Gem? comprised in their own catalogue ami 
| tlioso of Fun-pcan and American publisher*, tin- 
best piece? of every vuiietv,suited to Piaini.-ts of 
I every grade ol advaneemeut, and adnpte-l t<* all 
j tastes and requirerm lit-. Plain, I**-'-’,<!<>, eli-ih, 1 
$2.'2.i; cloth, full guilt, Fl.OO; on receipt of which 1 
copies will he mailed, po.-t-p-id. 
0LIVEL4 HI I>'>N X CO., Pul lishers. Boston, j 
johm m\ PECK’S [ 
NK\V 
Photograph Rooms,! 
Over D. H. Epps's Store, Main street, 
I HAVE fitted up new and comni-.dimu Benins where my fricii-'. aud patum* will liud me 
ready to make them 
C’aiTfS tie Viwifr, 
Ambrotypi's, 
fi Vr;>l} jh*w, Ar Ac 
I have purchase-1 -no of Wing's patent 
Multiplying Cameras, 
with the side light of using the same in INI-worth, 
and now can suit customers in sue, quantity aud 
I price of pictures. 
I have Cases <»t different patterns, Carte Portl- 
and Frames oval and gilt. 
All kinds of pictures copied, with neatness and 
despatch. 
I hope, by strict attention to business, to merit 
and receive a lair share ot patronage. 
Ellsworth, July J. '21 
PAINTING, DOORS, 
GLAZING, Sash, Mind?, 
PAINTS a GLASS. GLAZED WINDOWS 
rilllE undersigned have r‘io pi u^uro of inform- 
.1. ing the citizen? of Ellsworth and vicinity, 
that they have taken the 
Shop at the East End of tils Bridge, 
whom they will carry on tho 
Paint ii? <) B u s in css 
in all it? branches, and h<-pe that they may re 
oeive ft share f i-uhlic ; atr-mag". 
All orders from out of t!.•• village promptly at 
tended to. 
All kind.* of P. \ IX /'S, (! LASS and PAIXT- 
PR’S TfKtr.S kept for sal.*. 
They will also keep for sale 
DOORS, SASH. DLiNDS & GLAZED WINDOWS 
of all sizes. 
I. FRASIER & SON. 
ISAAC FRA7.ICR. 
Mii.ToX fra7.1 r;it. 15 April 30th. 
J. NEWTON LORD. 
F> yY I X T J J A l 
llilsu oillt, i?I«\ 
Shop in Lord’s Lei! ui.', opj,.-it.* the Kllzworth 
II■■us-.-, Main Strict. (I p Stains.) 
All orders for Painting, Uraiiiiny, Paper-Hang- 
ing, lilazit g. Ac will lie promptly ;*?:• nd d 
and executed in a tiior and sat! la dory man- 
ner. 
E5?"FarticnlHr attention will he gi'-'-n t Paint- 
ing Parlors with i'> react- or Italian White. 
Nkw Vo--;;. !>, r n, 1*02. 
This will certify that d. .V. lend P.iinte I the 
Cabins «f oarthip, AI I. War*1, in Po-d- n. 
two years ago, at! 1 gave entire sat {'action. We 
consider him a good woikman. 
•I.vm;•’> K. Warm A Co 
Shipping and C in. Mer., 11 U Wad St. N. Y. 
’/’<> wh it may n■ > ■ 
1 take great pleasure in recommending to yonr 
favorable not Mr. .1. X. Lord.asom- ! the he-1 
House Paintet in the place. I can confidently 
recommend Mr. L. t II wh are in want f good 
work at fair li\ ing prices, and feel .v-ure I he will 
do it to satisfaction. m:tii T.-imlk. 
ElU*worth, Jan. 1 2 
DXT cv.r Stocli 
Spring Stylo Goods, 
i FOR CEXTFFM KX’S 'WEAR, j 
Joseph Friend & Co., 
r.nu dealers .a 
HcaMj-ill a tic Clotljinn, 
4 UK now op ..ing the Iirgr t and bo-t ns-ort- 
1 \. incut of 
r ri s it m luuu-s 





of all kinds, which we aro prepared to make up 
to order, nt very vh -rt notice, and in f!.•» I s-1 
styles. NYc have a large assortment of Cents’ 
Hats and C hips, 
of the late d'les. A!, a largo variety -if 
Ready-Made Chili ing, 
of our own nuke, which w guurnto- will give 
good < itisfac:i n, an l will bo s.dd at very l av 
prices. Our motto is 
Quick Sales and Small PrefEs. 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
main 'ii;i:i.r, i:w.-v<uxn. 
j Ellswortli, Aj-iil lb. !m>!}. 
JE3 sjkL'1 £3 "‘tf 
\VOELT) rosj.- ." ’• f 'Ti < 1 " vicinity that h«- u iv -.:' 1 th It 
i Hill Ai Vouug. when mu) !•••;'. ., inant 
COOKING STOVES 
j ever offered f »r s-n|.* in F.P< worth. nm-o*- w>.>h ay v.,< 
I found the tire.it tl< public. It. v Slat". f iriu -r. 1 \ ;i41# 
! Cook. These Mov h.u -t been v d,l .u this ninr 
ket for economy ;■ ! dur ilui.ty. 
Also, the tie..- ■ V VI 1. Gr.n :«• S' 
N- w World, t3l«»t \ir :. 1! .. J U -■ n 
Cooking Stoves, wfih and with, utel* v p-d Ovens. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES 
and Vessels’ Pi.-v -rail «• v,..1 l: |* 
variety (*1 Parlor, llflic**. Fin. 1»»», (’yi.M !••••, JP x ami A 
I Tight Stoves, all of w:i. :h I .all -.-a c a cheupe 
than ever. Cim. taut.) uli ha>. I a hugr aMorta tit of Ho 
ajneled, Urltani-i, Japa: nod and it w tre.Zluc.bheci head 
Lead Pipe, l‘ip- t'h..::i, C'. -i lr->u and 1 »ppi-i 
j Pumps, Fire ITurr---. "•'■it, \ md I’- .kr tm-uth.-. it:d 
and all kiuds of all arm ies usual!) I -umi in a -vte^tub 
bshmout. 
JOHN W. HI Mi. 
J Ellsworth* Ja*. 2oib* 18€). i j 
r- ■ rami and Timber 
J”lE l.iiiul For Sale. 
IMIK ?abmrib‘'r ..ffrr. for sale ell of hi. real ••.-t.itc iii Mmiavil)*?, on the ruad lending 
ruin Jordon'.- Corner to Bangor, distant 20 miles, 
nd 14 from Ellsworth, consisting of 286 acre* of 
.xcc lent tanning land, most of it entirely frod 
mi|i *t nc?, about 60 acres cleared in mowing, 
; go a nd j» »=t iiro, about 26 tons of hay average 
r« |i The bal»nen is covered with a heavy groivtli 
f timber, Hemlock,apruoe and hardwood. There 
re two streams running through said land, 
tributaries to tho I nion river,) one on each silo 
ii I about 40 or >0 rods from the buildings, one of 
rhieh lias an excellent water power if improved 
or mills, both .streams have a considerable extent 
t intervale which when denied ivill produce 2 
•ms <d hay to tho acre and both have logs drove 
o them thence to Ellsworth every spring at an 
xpense of 7 iota per 10u0 ft. The hemlock hark 
ii iid land is cstiimi t< d at 460 or 900 cords. The 
milding* arc leu years old. well finished, and til 
.I repair, house 28x36, L 21x40, shed 18x26, 
lining the I- with the barn which is 3ox5G, ami 
i,is two sheds attached, house and L 1 1-2 stories. 
I'ood watc” and a large cistern of rain water in 
he cellar with pump in sink. Also tho farrrt 
tuck. 3 cow*, 3 heifers, 2 steers, 1 colt, a span of 
earn horses, 21 sheep, together with wagons, 
lc»Id, sleigh, «le. 
The above will he sold at a bargain to tho pur- 
■ha-cr all together or in lots to suit tho purchaser 
I applied for before the first of October n» Xt.— 
['. ni', uric fourth c.nli, balance iu threo years, 
■'or further information address, 
!0 Jonathan Bauki k, Mariaviile, Maine. 
’H THE subscriber having ju^t returned froniBo# 
Jl. tun with a now stock ut 
TURN ITU ItE 
together with a great variety of 
PICTURES AMD PICTURE FRAMES- 
vhieh lie will sell at low prices. 
— A L80— 
Downer’s Patent Hemmer and Sheld.l 
'or hand sewing ; T rice 26 cent®. 
lOBBINtf and UFHOLSTKY WORK of all kind8 
done with neatness nml despatch. 
-ALSO — 
a corriu-sf o 
o o 
Kept constantly on hand, and Triin- ^ mod at short notice. ^ 
>-h hH 
AH of the rbotc articles will be sold ^ 
:n CHEAP. CZ2 
Geo. CUNNINGHAM. 
Vii>' n Store, one door below the Ellsworth House* 
Jills worth, May i, l^b.J. lb 
| YllE uuderfdgncd take this method to inform 
■ the citizens of Ellsworth and vicinity that 
hey have recently lilted up machinery for tho 
uunulauturc of 




Also, uriebinery for 
Planing Lumber, 
iard or soft. Finning and Fitting Clapboards and 
•rcparinir ADuil Hn£S"f all descriptions. Wo also 
u-rp a .11*1 £AW constantly in operation. 
In ■ in cuti n wtih the above business, we still 
‘outinuc to manufacture the celebrated 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
Wo wish it understood that a!! work entrusted 
:o our care shall be executed promptly and in 
workmanlike manner. 
Particular attention paid to orders from out 
own. 
Sh»p cl Foundry Building, West Sid? of 
Union Hirer Bridge. 
Ii. F. THOMAS & Co. 
Ellsworth, Jnn. 24, 1861. 1 
H F. THOMAS J. THOMAS C. Jl BARTOW 
CURE YOUR COUGH FOR THIRTEEN CENT? 
The Bent. r.vd Cheape-t Household Rcme* 
dy in the WoiM. 
MADAME ZADOC PORTER'S 
GREAT COUGH REMEDY. 
Mo-lame ZADOC POR 
THU'S Curative Balsam is 
v irr.iutc if used according 
U» dir :, lions, to cure in a If 
cases Coughs,!’olds, Whoop* 
iug Cough, Asthma, and all 
jitU-.-iiona of the Throat au 
Lungs. 
Mail's Ziulnc Porter'S 
Ih/sarn |« prepared with alt 
tin r> <| sit cure and skill, 
from a combination of tho 
best remedies the Vegetable 
kwigdom affords. Its reme- 
dial qualities are based on 
its power to assist the 
healthy and vigorous circu 
buicn of the blood, through 
th*-lungs Jt is not a vio- 
1 nt remedy, but emollient, 
warming, searching and ef 
f.-ctivc can be taken by 
th" oldestperson or young- 
est child. 
Mail am e '/.ml or Porter's 
Ha/.tarn has been in use i>y 
th" public for over IS years* 
and has acquired its present 
I simply by being recom- 
mended by those who haVt* 
'.s»• 4 it. to their afllicied friends and others. 
M( ,sT I UPOU PAM'. -Mart's Z.AIiOC POUTHU'S 
< n ■ a •; am is sold at a price which brings it in the 
is, !i <*T ry on. to k«.--p it opnvcuient for use. The 
..I a .'inglr botl'c will’prove to be Worth 100 
Inf t\i IS I :it 4s. to £ l, which do liot contain the 
:u s.a | ; ct 15 .til** of Madame Sorter’s Curative 
i! >! !'. c it of matiuf.icturlii;: which is as great a» 
:.'i ilinost uy other medicine; and the vry low 
j• ut which it i" sold, ni'iU y the pr-dit to the seller ap 
l-ir i. A', ind uii; iirici|ded dealers mil somethin** 
'tiuifi:«I Mi -r m whf.h tfmr profits aYa 
r, ti.--i" -tom. rs insist U|h»ii hintnc Madame 
I*.*rt«-i !U A :•• « thi r. Ask for Mail line Poitt r’i Cu- 
I Id els., and in 1 urge lw.ttl*n at 2& 
i\ no r. If > u c.iu ■ get it at oue 
'•tore you at another. 
j > ail l>ruggn»ts at Id cts and in larger bol 
.1* s at Jo oh. 
HALL * IIL’CKKL, Propn-tors. N. York. 
C. tl. !'••<•!. \vnt fur Mils won h. ti- •. C. Goodwin h 




AND AIL KINDS or 
Picture & Portrait Frames, 
Albums, c£?o. 
h. w iiwrisi 
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS 
\ \ 1111 11 hive b> n undergoing it, thorouga 
v T Repair and Kidargtuent, are now coru- 
I ! tel, and lie is idv uud will be pleated to re- 
ceive a isit from all. 
HE IIAid JUST RECEIVED 
A larj- luv. fe of Ov.il Lilt, lliaok, 1 logo wood 
a t‘ * Lilt. Ul.f, Mi a ut and Lilt, Inlaid Oak with 
^ F1 1‘ l’artfiit and Lilt Jiims ; Ebony aud 
Y< 1 \et .M ■ i.i111• n, witlt Lilt Ritas, Union aud all 
kinds "i Mnali Freueh Frame.'! with (lilt llime 
n l L v L'la'-s, with an 1 without Payee-Par* 
t n:s ; Ota l I tench and American White Passe- 
1 *• is •;■ iih Lilt Kim and white Glass—both 
o1' a:: l rimall Photographs and Cartes do 
\ iaib. 
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT 
ARy.t--.vt, Car l Frames, Card Racks, and 
Gclemon*8 Card l’artes and 
Pocket Albums. 
M '•'lie Uni n, mi .ill kiinb of Plain Cages for 
•’■ml Ii *. Medallion, Cttpid, Morocco, Gilt 
IVi n •1 v .i 1 Union, and all kinds of Fa tie j Cage* 
tor A iffhroly prs and Carte tie Visile Piotuivs. 
Tin* above French Go »ds were bought at a dla- 
-unt of ten, twenty, thirty, forty and gome at 
fifty p-r cent., of a ‘hm eel ling out preparatory 
di'.'wiving jaitnertdilp.and will be sold at a lee* 
price than they can bo imported. 
CAUTflS Dfcl VISITS, 
And all kinds of Pictures Made, 
AT THj^ old fbices. 
i'STI’lcase «a!l and examine for yjurselve*. 
liangor, Maine 1603. 21 
I E AI) PEXt 11.'. Site Pencils and Pen Jk»ldj 
4 era, gold tingle ol by the dozen, bv 
ttAWY £R 4 KURIL 
gusitus* Cards. 
REI BE> CiUVr.K, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
for the sale of 
Wood, Tlrark, Hprvr*. Railroad ’Ties* 
and other Merchandise, at the Corner of EnJi 
aott aod Charlestown streets, Boston Mass. 
HUGH J ANDKRSON Jr., 
COMMISSION MK R0I1A NT, 
and wholesale and retail dealer in 
CORN AND FLOUR; 
W. 1. (■nods nml (ii orrrips 
$a//. Lime, Plaster, Fish, Hat/, Lumbar, $C., 
Carlton Wharf. 
(Fwt of Main ?treeO S7 BELFAST 
HATHAWAY A LANGDON, 
Dealers in 
ASS WAATS, 
No. 1*0 *lafe *tre«*t, 
(Formerly 16 Long Wharf,) 
• AIR* HATHAWAY, 
J 'NX n. LAMGPO.V, 5 12 BOSTON 
GSAVE STONES, MONUMENTS, 
and all cither kinds of 




We intend to keep constantly on hand a la’ 2 
variety of Monumental w-.rk. I'ur facilities jor 
obtaining Stock, and carrying on the bit' ne-«. is 
such as to enable os to c-i.il ti >.*l Marble nnd I od 
"Work, at as low a price as can be obtained «( any 
place ; and we shall TRY t do .<*•-, with all who 
have an occasion to purchase anything in <-ur line 
ct business, if they will honor u? with a call. 
Buck sport, Dec. 17th, IS'd. lyta 
F. V. ORCUTT, 
DRAPER AND TAILOR 
RBSPEOTFI LL\ inf<*rm» the citizen* of EHs- worth and vicinity, that he >1111 continues 
to do Work in the above line, at his Rooms iu 
LORDS BUILDING. 
(opposite the Ellsworth House, on Main Street.) 
Hoping t«» meet his friends, and wi’.l ever be 
ready to cut and make up garments according to 
the latest and most 
FAS mo \ l BLE STYLES. 
Ellsworth, Oct. 23 ’62 ly40 
F. A. DUTTO.Y, 
wholesale and retail dealer in 
flour, corn ana fine feea, 
GROCERIES, PROVISION'S, 
4 Mai* Stkkkt, Ellsworth. 
L. Id. rLMKH, 
Manufacture ami dealer in 
I ON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS' STOCK. Ac. 
1 Lining at «hort notice, Steam Gristmill 
1 EILworib, Me, 
DAVIS * LORD, 
wli k*salc and rct »i: dealers in 
IARDWARK, IRON AND STr'.F.L 
No. 4 Mass Strfkt. Eli-sw -.th. 
OYSTER ANO EATING HOUSE. 
J. W. COOMBS, Proprietor, 
0333 SID'S 
1 STATE STREET, ELLSWORTH, Mb. 
W F SHERMAN & CO. 
BCCKSPORT, Me., 
Manufacturers of At."fir Patent 
ANTI-FREEZING PUMP, 
With Glass Cylinders and Galvanized Beds 
and Holes. 
The?e Pumps ar* warranted n<*t i«* aff rt the water or £*t 
out «»f ord*r wuh lair ucipe 
IjpStaic. County and T-*» h Kiirhw for sale. 
A tents it Ute Common Cham, ami th* h*«t 
Clothes Wringer in uae. All orders promptly aa-nded 
to. 3mlS 
AI KEN BROTIiEUS* 
PKV.K4I I* 
STOVES, IRON SINUS, LEAD PIPES, 
PCM PR. kc kc.% kc. 
j£r jama. Pressed, Japetncd and Glass Ware. 
Manufacturers olj 
S:.!SJ VI133, 
Main Street, Ellsworth, Me. 
■ aikks. | o. a. iiae*. I r. w. atkk? 
EUGENE HALE. 
OUSSELLUR and ATTORSEY at LA 1' 
ELLSWORTH, ME., 
Ora ICC ow Maic Strict, orer Geo. ?f. Black', 
tore, in rooms formerly occupied by the iluncocl 
Bank. 
The business of the late Thomas Robinson re 
ntnins with the undersigned. wh will attend to ita 
settlement at the above named < tfi>*e. 
1 EE GENE HALE. 
j. o. sak(;e:n r. 
D3?uty Sheriff and Coroner for II an sock 
C- unty. 





Soldiers of Hancock Co. 
isr. y. .toy, 
TTwyiLL giv. bis attention to wranns MAH 
J ¥ Pension" for nil those who are entitled t" 
them; ml"o, to obtaining all Bounties and Amur 
■ ges of Pay, whether due from the state or the 
Vnited State". 
Lftficr ra iVAiTiayr’ Block, it irk iV T. Parker, Es'j 
Ellawerth. May 21, A. n. 1SC2. Is_ 
-W ANTED. 
£1*' MEN to sell “HADLEY’S HISTORY OF 
THE GREAT REBELLION," in tins JUtt 
for which » fair Commission will be paid. 
Any one wishing to engage in a pleasant busi- 
ness, may address either in person or by mail. 
E- D II a rah, 
Penobscot Exchange, Bangor.__ 
SPRINGFIELD TIRE & MARINE INS. CO. 
(Incorporated. 1449 ) SPRINGFIELD, Mi-. 
Cash Capital and Surplus, Jan. 1, 1801. 
841J,ONO. 
Lo«se* paid lo date, $1,119 093 39 
Wm. rosier.*. JaM See*/• L. Fhikiui, Prfit 
11. V. Hates. Great Fall-*, N. IT., General A^ent 
for Maine and New Hampshire. 
This old and w.*ll e*tabli*hed Cotupauy continues t. 
Insure th- aafe cEuue* of hazard* at rquitahU* nt'- *.— 
floor!, circled. detached. Dwelling*. iiunred f.>r n f-rti 
t1 years, at redact'd rites, flo Prrn,t> a ffotea to Siyn 
fto AaMtaxmcnta to Pay. Apply to 
1 y2i J.T. OBQOOD Affcwt, Ellsworth. 
FOR SALE. 
THE subscriber keeps constantly 
on hand, au( 
for sale, 
Tar. Pifrli. Oakum. 
Boats and. Oars. 
Alto, Repairing of Boat* am* \ csj* is at shor 
notice. 
At the old stand. 
ISAAC M. GRANT. 
Ellsworth, M*J 4, 1*G3. H _ 
M 
Tenement* to Let 
By S. 11. BECK'VITll, Ellsvr rth. 
February, 1863.__ 
IIETIIV A. WAMAEIl. 
Deputy Sheriff for Hancock County. 
BesUeuce-OHBANB. 0»« with Urn's Humnu. Ft. 
Alt business intrusted to his cure promptly v. iU.I 
January 27. t&dJ.__ — 
t^tOXICE OF FORE'.'LOfcl III 
ivi.eteas Benjumlu Gray td l>e.r Isle, is Ih. Count) 
Z^*Sl'JS£Z£l& l‘f wutharty an® » MconUinillf f4iur ,cr., more 
wore (*> 4 ocrui'i- d by aaid Gray,—and 
jvry, A »■ 1S6>. "• J '. f it.> f iv 
RwgUUry v*d.in .!•«*-; 4:;\./ 
•aid irnMtfW* f“* iltsiiiil EATON. 
jtecr I*kN July 1 ®lh* lSt^* 
rnmmmmmmmmK *mm m unnii ■ n —— 
I 1> ICflARIbSnX'S New Method for the Fianc 
j 1% Forte, for aaleby LAWYER A Rl'RR. 
1>1 \NK and MenonadflTD Books, for 
I B sale by Sawyer A Barr. 
4 FOFRNAIc1 and Ledger*, for snle 
; %F by Sawrcr A Burr. 
'I'lIF subscriber h-r-by civew public n -Pee to a!! c-'n I ccrn-’l that h*- has Nvn duly apiwiotod and h.v 
tak. \p *r» h um-If th-. trust of an Adiui uisti ator of th< 
estate of 
1MNTFL 5 TU RUILL late of B'lham. 
in the ('-•unty ->f lUnoct. » d-e-is-I. hi 
I giving b,i;-,h a* th- law direct-*; h- tV-- f >re ts *1 
j •.* »ti-i ar*- I- ht >1 try th- *ard d- •*as*-d’< ••state. t< 
make ini:n •*!' ue piv-y-o'. and th*-*e who hiv- any d* 
mauds thereou, totv\!;.b»t the same for -f-Fvi-nt. 
JollX X. SW A7.KY. 
! Buckspor'., July 2, 1^6). 27 
J'hc subscriber h*r'-v vm public notice to *H cop I cerivd. tint si e In* n ■! il\ i; p •-1 and In 
tak'i a pou herself the trust of an Administratrix of Uv 
rscat .• of 
SAMIKI, R PKRKINA. late of Bedhur. 
he lawdirv:-. she ti>-r*-f »r>- n -pv ■**■* all per* who an 
! imleUcl to th.- -aid d -e, v-- d*s «>r ate to make immedtaP 
payment, and •* w h have any 1 -nsatKls thereon to ex 
hihit the same for setth in ut. 
OUVK II rv.llKIN'S. 
| Bed ham, July 2.1S33. 27 
At a C *urt of Prohue I olden at KI’sw -r?h, within and fix 
the C-mutv ..f llanc-vk, on the third Wedn .-day o 
i June. A. !». 1*61. 
Ml»XK *K Yol XG, Admini-itmt'-r of the estate o XS tm Y-Hiug. Hie •■{ Hancock in -aid c--unty 
dvc.-awed, having pr*-*ent-d hi* final acc unit <4 Alntiit 
i.-Tati-ui U|K>n s.'iiil dccoas-ii’.s rotate t- r pn*l»ate-. 
O' Irrtsi .That In* m! A la. ;«'.r *’ -re to all per 
s >us .! <• .-y-st'-d. by can.- c a e*»py <4 this •- I- to be pub 
lishci) three w -•• k-» -.-.c-t-ss-r. th- t. !s»--"th An*-man 
pi imed at hi -a r. I that th- y may aj p ar il a I'm:..* 
Cnur*. to lye h«'i 1 h KiNworth. in said equity, .--i the 
r«t -It — * tug- st t, > a* te-i vk •. < 
f »n-n x*i » -d >* ;us», if a:.y they have, why th saiiM 
should n t be allowed. 
r CTKKK TICK. Jillge. 
A rr- v— V: -it. 
-r. At. Fasti tt. K rlster. 
To IhirV- K-*|.. Judge **f i'r hale f**r llancjcl 
T 'll r. 1 -• r x St v-u t .• v- 
1 
Orlawl, *1- .1. I* a No. 11 ... tfic Co ..-regal. *:.ai m cl- 
ing house in »rt.m t. 
:*'»RCAS X r.r.*»M X a:.-: a ;Vr,. 
j Orlau-1. Ju:> Is -; 
j At a t'-«iir' f I*- 
1 *. p.i.w .r >, u -»• n and f 
j the r..„ „* II ie--d. .. il th- ilimi Vi .i i-: 
J-m-. a 1-^ 
| On the f-.r. g* lug 1 *« ri'-.-n, O- ** ~r -Th »t th- l*-*tJt*•»?!■ 
or give iiotic* >' -*oTi<i jut, rest--1.1-j .n-mg a -py 
of the j*etiti. ri and ■ 1-r of >«ui t t!i«-r-- *n. t-y h- puhli-h-al 
thn.a «*<a*ks —.v y, in th-- K.'- ‘--rih t man, a 
1 n* w«p:i|»- pr 1 .i• I ,xw<-rth. tint th-> i: »> tp;«-at a 
I’r-.l-a:-' '• r: l- Id at t.d-w -rlh. tn «i ■ 
th>- tir-t W ---in- -d »\ -*f Aug .'l \t at tm < k in ih 
foren-mn. and -hr.v i-t i- if any tin y hav--, why the pr »y 
«T -d said in-Uti -u should Cot l*e r* ant-.il. 
PAKKfdl TI CK, Ju-lge. 
Attest — V A. I-aiiti KTT, K- gi-t- r. 
A true c-*py of th .Itioti an-i -rd-T of (' irt ther-on. 
26 A. A. IliRtl.m, Register. 
Nolico of Foreclosure. 
’F^F"IIEBKAS Seth Tisdale of KUsworth. in the 
▼ ▼ County of Hancock and State of Maine 
j by bis deed of rn* rt^ajre dated the twenty-fifth 
day of February a. in eighteen hundred and fifty 
bock 1*2, page 4‘.* lit'., and in Washington Regis- 
try of lived*, book i* page 3*7, Ac c invert'd 
to Charles Eii;s at Roxbury, in the C unin- 'iwealth 
I of Msi!>s;tchii.seIts, on*; i;ilf <-f ail his right, title 
and i iterest, being three un dvided eighth part* 
! of and in the f. Rowing described bts of lan l, 
rigLts and casern- r.t*. situated in the Counties of 
Hancock and Washington, in the Mate of Maine, 
to wit: 
1. — A lot of land in said Ellsworth, on the east- 
tern side of I ni n River, containing about thirty 
acre*, being that part of the lot known as the 
U ten i -t. which is Contained between Union 
River and the VI allharo road. 
‘2.—A tract c -ut.iij. ug about seven hundred and 
seventy-six acres, b-ing w 1 t;.c land bel ngmgo.i 
t tet.t.i of Ju’y. I* *. tv i. n »r Ja; v.s. Es-j., 
i s-'ii-i Klbwi r '.ivt.cn i n miner bride, a ad 
the Ti.ur.*ti-n lot. on the eastern side -t ■Uni *n 
riv r and betvvt. n .inJ river uni the Waltham 
r-a-l. 
A —A tract in Cui Kllawi rth, c r.talaing ab nit 
st v nty- nert*. t-- mg tiie 1 -t "i: t!.- wt *t side 
sif Uni- ”. river, wb-r- u James Element now lives. 
4.— A tract «• ut lining ab -ut fifty acre*. b< ing 
the! t n-'it'i of and a.ij n rig t t ie liir. iaiu 
g re and b-un ied westerly by the Ree l a Ur. k 
-a I, northerly by tue first settled miuialer s Rt 
1 and by Uni n rii or. 
I 6. — A tra-'t containing one hundred an 1 twenty- 
five acres, being t-eti»- n the Nathaniel Jellt-on 
lot on the f util and b:s »d Edward Moore an-1 
J-bu L. Moore on the north, an 1 between Uni n 
river and the road t Heed's brook, reserving t-> 
Andrew Peters an-1 Joshua K. Jordan their right 
of boom age <.u the t- regoing five lots, an-1 t-- the 
settler? whatever rights they have by way of set- 
tlements; the foregoing five lots containing one 
thousani and twenty-nine ac-#$, more or less, 
and being the same conveyed by I.e .r.ard Jarvis, 
Esq t > >eth Tisdale, by deed dated July 10, ls>4.', 
recorded book No Si, page 324. 
f,—A certain 1-t of lai d in said Ellsworth, on 
the west side of Union river, containing eightr 
i acres, more or less, boun led and described as fol- 
lows, to wit beginning at a .-take on the wcsl 
bank of said river, eighty rods from the gore be- 
I between township* numbered six and seven, thence 
• running west two degrees North three hundred and 
five r -1- t- a stake n the bank of tiilpatrick*? 
: brook, thence north two degrees east forty-twr 
rod*, thence east t* degree* .*- uth parallel with 
the fir*t mentioned line three hundred and fifteen 
rods to the bank « f Union river, thence by the riv- 
er to the first mentioned bounds; subject to the 
r-serrations an-1 exceptions Contained in the dev 
of Samuel IVck to Mlh Tisia'e. dated Nov. 1* 
j recorded book *4 j age 5n3. 
7. — A cert.iir. lor of Ian 1 situate in Ellsworth 
or. the wn-t *: I-.’ ol Union river, oounied an<l de- 
scribed as f P ws. v\t beginning on the »*t si !< 
of the c- unry road leading tr»iu Jesse Putt -n’s tc 
Reed’.* brv« k. and on the S»uih side oi the lot i.i 
posses*! »o « f Dunham, thence running south eigh 
I ty-seven degrees east uU ut i-iicliuu l'. i and sixtv 
r -d.*t U'io ii ver, thence s uthi ily on the we-i 
vmr.k of Ui. n Ever forty r 1- t • R wlund 11 
Peck's bin i. th- i.ec n rth eighty-even d-gre ? 
west one un Ired :.:;1 fifty.-- •. cu is t the r-»a ! 
aforesaid, t nee n -rth c ight degrees ca.-t on sai-i 
! r-.i 1 for:v r-• 1.* :•» tl \ ac of beginning; con 
tuining thirty ni: c auu -i.e-: uita acres, m re of 
less; subject! the reservations contained in u 
deed Ir- m \\ U u n !>. Peck t- the *»i 1 Tisd.i!*'. 
j dat« 1 Augu.-t * lsl i, recorded bi-.-k Si, page A*a. 
J Hancock Rcgi-try. 
». — A lot of land situated in said EHsworth.be- 
* ing that part of the Joseph Jellisoii lot conveyed 
to said Tisdale bjr deed 1 John M. Hale, Oct. 21 
1*47, rec -rded book >J. page 15, containing out. 
! and onc-half acres more < r less. 
J).—A certain tract of land lying in said Ells- 
i worth, on the west side o| Union river, being tils- 
a part of the Joseph Jellion lot, containing aboul 
I seventy acres, being the land conveyed t-* said 
Tisdale by George W. 11r wn by deed dated 'Jet 
Nath’l A. J-*y, January 20, 1*50. 
It). — A certain lot of land, being the homestea I 
j of Benjamin Franklin, iu said Ellsworth, secure: 1 
to said Tisdale by virtue of a certain lease or in- 
strument in writing, executed by Benjamin Frank 
lin and Charles Jarvis, dated February 0, 184'.* 
i recorded book 85, page 487. 
11. A certain lot or parcel of land with the mills 
and buildings thereon, the title to which is deriv 
| ed from deed of Wi.iiaiu Bennett to said Tisdale 
! dated May *2‘.*, 1 >47.recorded in Hancock ltegistry 
bo k >3 page 4 .'4; an agreement between said Ben- 
nett an I Th -mas Kotin*-..i, Ks-j dab- t March 2d 
1 c* 47, and an indenture between -aid U< binson aue 
! said Bennett, dated 1th and 2'Jth of February 
Ib47, and by v irtue of a certain mcui r m-lum o 
agreement dated .March ‘24, 1-8 47, between *u. 
Bennett and «»«•■ r_ W. Buckiuore, with all tbi 
privileges and appurtenances. 
12.— A e itain tract of bind lying in said EH? 
worth, b -umlcd northerly by t‘ n rth line o* th* 
Joseph Je Bison lot, e.ist by lau 1 s< t off to Job: 
Ai. Hale on ex n. and described iu the deed ai 
uumbo:- J 8, and lauds of i'i-dale, Ellis ar. J May 
and the llivcr. s -utterly by land in p--**essi »u 
ile-rge N. Melvin aii-1 Lnl -t ofl to Kob-w 
L-ug. ani westerly l-v the r- ai 1 a ling to liecd’: 
Brook, containing si v cnto n acres, no-re or l-.-s* 
UT) 1 the same convoyed t sail Ti-Ulv ly deed o! 
! 'A iili.im Kincaid .»t.d wile in her rig t. date*. 
Aug. C, 1 iT. j< rJcl iu 11 ai* ok lUg'»iry bool 
e‘2, page 17j. 
1 — A c in lot containing one half acre or 
j the western >i le iff the road last mend -:ied, oi 
wlii ii tin’ dw- lltng house stands -n ^*il J -• pk 
Jcllix-n i t, with the dwelling house thereon. 
14. — A '.*■> tour-seventh part* ef an--ther lot con 
tair.iug seven acres, hounded an 1 described as fol 
I w- s -uth I v the south line w* the Jos. Jellt- -r 
lot west by sai 1 r .»1 last mentioned, north by i 
heiciti describe l utuhci c J 1*2, ta-t by the laliu 
lot. Trie two last described 1- t- being also de 
-eribod iu sai I deed of Kincaid an I wife to sail 
'1 i:-d*le above referred to. The wh -le f.uriee- 
1 pie of land above d- tmibe l being the same On* 
i -uilU part <-l which was c -nvey d t J. M. .Mayi 
by J- < I i .ted January I aO, reCiied boor 
j 88. page "*J. 
I h All the right' and Mfm-’nls secured bj 
deed of James Dunham, d.r .March iJ, l>jl 
recorded b-»o DO, page *211, Hancock Kcgi-try, oi 
lot iii said 1.1 kvvoi th i-oiinded s -uth by l-*t laid ou 
to first settled minister, and north by line o 
Brimmer lot, an i east by Union river. 
I lb. —All the rights an 1 casein• nt* eonve-yed t<: 
said Tisdale, Mayo A Ellis, and by deed of ICber 
M rriaon date 1 February l8 >0, n o-r ie l b k 
8D, p*g« 1‘2J, upon hix homestead lar u in Ells 
worth. 
17.— A certain dwelt in? h-»n«e, stable, and black 
•smith p in s >i! EF*w -rth, being the same e--n 
T-"! 1 r,, \v* J •" I or II. Surge-it 
a v « n by Her 
out .Maic.i i IcioJ, recorded bo v JO, page 22* 
| lb—A certain vUrer tract of laud lying u 
1 Township No. 8. north of Hancock in said County 
of Hancock, described in deed of Heorge V .Buck- 
more, dated Feb. 13, l'-AO. recorded b ok 87. page 
j I AT, Hancock Registry, being allthat part of said 
Number eight lying wc.-t of l"ni »n river, and the 
casement cf attaching booms and living logs in 
said river on and opposite the eastern bank of the 
same. 
li» —The l« t lying in Ellsworth, containing fifty 
acres *»n the east side of Union river, near th« 
head t the fall-, bounded on the river and la: 1 
formerly occupied by Ivory H. L rd. being the 
premises conveyed to sai l Ti*l»le formerly by 
deed of heirs <»f Eph’m Pickard. 
2*. — A certain other b»t of land in Ellsworth, 
lying n the w*-tern bank of I ni n river, b and- 
ed southerly by land of Asa Flood'# estate, c n- 
containing six acres, more r b '• iug » 
Conveyed t « S. Tts*la by I’hari.s Jan M v 
IMS, being part of the otigu.al I t n-w -* u i 
by tleo. W. Melvin. 
21.— \ certain 1 t lying in F. !-w- rth cn the 
eastern side of Uni n river, c ntairi g ten seres 
more or less, b unded -n the P kai l ! t ■ n t ie 
North, ami the tie rgc L'rd K t n the 11h a- 
conveyed to said Tisdale by deed of \' illiant Ben- 
t nett Dec. 7. IbJA. 
! 22 —A lot lyin£ in said Ellsworth on the cast 
ern fide of Union river. Containing five acres,rn re 
or less, and bounded on the w?»«t by river, n rth- 
erly by the last described b t, and southerly by the 
north line of the Temple L-rJ lot. the .-am* *runt 
fed to >cth Tisdale by deed of M iliiatu Bennett, 
May s, 
2*2.—A I t lying in sail Ellsworth, on the east- 
ern si l- of U i n river, bounded westerly t-y sai l 
river.northerly by the b t last describe*!}and south 
by the Nathaniel JcEi-. n I t, containing acre 
and fifty eight rod*, m- re r less, being the same 
conveyed t Sith Ti-dak* by -aid Bennett’s deed 
of Dec. 7, 1>33, with tie nghi of way Ui.-c libei 
therein. 
24 — A lot lying on the western side f Union 
! river in -aid FI!-worth. ’• i:".d nth by !-*t of 
land i• n- riy in p- -sc-- -n ; ! J. rdan.* a-t 
by the river, being a tr.a- gr.'ur b t with an island 
in t n\er iigain.-t tin -a;o*», with the right f 
way as c *. ye ? to Ti-Ul# by V» tiiiuiu l'-cn- 
nett's deed D« c. 7. I 
1 2* — A I t lying aD in said EH«w rth. on the 
west bank < t [ uii*n river, .it a rth by Uu i 
j of p* ,j.» trim 1. * by l mon river. ut I by lai d f'-rtncrlr o--ui i d by Junes Lji h, ai-d 
w. -st or the t' unty ! .i .u.g fr m Kll-w*r1h 
to :. «• .*.i g t'-iity acres, in- r b 
being a .t d- l tu .-aid Bcnnvtl's dci i date 
Dee. 7, 1>3A. 
.— \ e rtaiii b>t *r parcel of l tnd in » 
Ellsworth on the west lank < t Union river, c o 
t lining two acres, und eighty--ix r*ds. b u* d< 1 
-cutl.e-lv cn the branch sfr-atn, au«l the line if 
the Caleb Ma blocks lot, with tlie Tight of way. 
and subject t the reservation described in deed 
Uharle- J.rv i- to >etn Tisdale Dec. 7. l-i». 
I 27.—A certain other b't ot land in Ellsworth 
n the west bank of Union river described in sai l 
! J arris' said deed, being all that part of the b*t 
originally laid out to t. ab b Ma 1 1- ck*, lying east 
f the County Road leading up Union river und 
north of Branch stream, bounded southerly by 
-aid stream, easterly by ttie river and northerly 
by liuc f A.-a Flood’s lot, 
2s.— A lot lying on the west bank of Uni *a 
river, beginning on the bank, ten I- bei the 
darn, as it stood at the hea l of the lulls, Nov. s. 
.. uiiicv norm o-riy-s \ an mreo oc- 
trees west, t h point whence a lino at right an- 
gles, shall strike a p if t n<rth 4' g 1- gree; w ^t 
ten PmIsJ r- m the end of the data at'ore.-a.d.and theu 
to he continued in the same direction, twenty rods 
from the right angle afor.-aid, thence at right an- 
gles with the last mentioned lines, and parallel 
with the first mentioned boun s with the right of 
occupying the shore and other priviliges, being 
j the same described in deed Joseph Jell n t. 
sai i Tisdale and others date I January *. lvifi. 
3'.'.— A lot being {.art of i -nmercial point in 
Ellsworth, being a strip six rods and fifteen lick; 
»viJe, extending easterly from said river to th<- 
’ak point road, and bounded .'outh by lot ret off 
t < sni Tisdale iu division of C. min'.‘trial p int. 
1 3d.— A lot in Ellsworth > r. 0 i-t ;iie of Union 
r:\-.-r, b undod wes: by sai l \-.r. n* by lands 
unditided .\ v *. !'4P east y tin ui to Ouk 
p- int and s uruwtst by ti.t 1 mon r. r. being tf e 
; southern p -rib u f C mm rc.nl j i„t s*j called ; 
the two 1 i-t d.scribed piece# being set out t 
CLarle- in. 1 El word £ Jarv. n a p-»:titi >11 r i-r- 
ed I'V the I'i.-tri- M ourt. d he twih i i-t 1 >ts are 
dt.-’ihv i iu deed Cnarl Jarvis A H. t >. Ti?- 
i A ..lj, N •■. **. 1 ** lo recorded l iuk <0 page 
11- llanc ek Keg. 
j 31.—A ]• iu Ellsworth intended t be conveyed 
» v Haul Willard sai ! Ti-dalm .Mav and E 
by deed dated .March 31, 1 •. record,.] b-'k 77 
page 2'»b ot said Kegi-try being Lis intercut i 
1 Conmit r, ia! point. 
33.— A 1 t nt.'inir.g one acre more or less i 
Eil-worth, being all that part of the h* ine-fea 
; farm of Temple L r i which 1 between tin sh« 
• road leading tv* the Head of the Falls,” an i 
Union river c nveyed to said Tisdale, Ellis and 
Mayo, by deed of Temple L rd A al#. March 37, 
1 1>>1, recorded book page 4of said Kegist y. 
i 31. — A l"t in Ellsworth and mill privilege e n 
vcyed t 1 said Tisdale, Ellis A Mayo, by dee is of 
j %kbin I*«*:id dated Sept. 4, 1>4 '», recorded b k 1 7 'page 143 and t »ok77pnge47j being all that pari 
'•t the lot formed? occupied by Samuel Jordan ou 
the west side of Union river lying between the 
r >ad and the river and James Madd >• k.-' lot an l 
ilenjamin (»arland’s original lot a# described in 
said deed#. 
! 34.— A certain other lot in Ellsworth on the 
least side of Union river, com eyed to >. Si.Jale 
I deed of Williard Trew rgy April 0. 1 s’»l, re 
corded in sai l Kegiitry, bo ,,, ju j ige 347, con- 
taining one urtii o* an acre. 
3a.— A lot with dwelling h use thereon in 
K'.'-w rth on east side < ! Uni-n river containing 
one acre in re or b..--, g the same c .nvevod to 
said i'i-dale by deed of W ill am Ki -aid May *\ 
Is47, recorded la said Kegi-try, book hi page 
3 1 >. 
3n.— \ lot described in mortgage of William 
Kincaid f >6. Tisdale May 17, i?jl, recorded 
iu book 'JO pxge 4.’. of -ail regi-trv. 
J 37.—Messuage and lot in KIl-w th conveyed 
t .- Tisda e by mortgage deed "f X. C. Keen is 
May I P 1>3'J, recorded iu book c7 page 3d2 of 
sai l liegistry. 
'■i’i. — Lit, mill privilege, sawmill, mill hou*e. 
and other property conveyed by m rtgage do i < f 
■ j F. Au.-tin A. al, J ■ it*. J>ib, recorded in 
b k 7 *- page 3'.-*C of -• i iu.istry. 
4 > —NIi -s*iage an l 1 -t i.. Klisw»rth, conveyed 
t ;ai 1 Ti-dale by V. alter J. Sm-.Pi by doe 1 t 
no rtgage, January 1. ltv'.O, rec- r It* i iu b *»*k c> 
pigo '. 0 : said Kegistry, being said .'".u'.iU's LoUie- 
ctead. 
4 l —A M s-uage anl lot in Ellsworth, convey. 
»* 1 t-' said Tisda 1»: by mortgage deed January >, 
l^M, of Nathaniel Moor rec- l< 1 in sai l Kvgis- 
! try. b..ok » pige l''. being hi- hotue#t. a i. 
142.—Certain lot# -itiatcd in tuwmLip No or Otis being 1 t No. 01 containing one hundred and 
j sixty acre.-and j«art of a che.k adjoining c< n- I taming about thirty acres, a# the same are des- 
cribed in mortgage deed of Jesse Hutt n and 
Atu-try Oti? dated N v 2-» l'4'i, recorded iu book 
7‘J page 2c'l of said llegistrv. 
43.—Lot situated m Hedhara, raid Ilanc-ck 
! County, containing about thirty acres described in 
a mo it gage deed of l’erley llaynes to S. Ti-dale 
'June 7, 184'.', recur led in book Mi, page 217.— 
1 Meaning to sot over, tran* cr and assign my intcr- e-t in the no rtgage and notes an I debts secured thereby, as well as said premises. 
4 1. — Lot c -ntaiiiing -me hundred nr.d sixty 
acr* s, being ticket I t N-*. 33 in Township V>. 
; 34 iu Middle division, Hancock (' unty, conveyed 
to said Tisdale by deed of lJenj. Stenchfu 1 J.1 Krt< 
ber 22, I >43, recorded in book 78, page 143 of 1 said Registry. 
43 —L t containing rne hundred and sixty 
acres in said township, N 31 being ticket lot 
forty-seven, conveyed t-> sail Ti-dale y d ■ 1 ■ f 
J< inthan Uunt uud others, recoided iu I k C», 
page ] 14 f said 1 -’ry. 
4«1 —L* t c inveycd to -eth Tisdale by deed of 
>al*in 1 ond dated N .-tuber 1 1, ]**4.», ri. l-d 
in book 83, page 53'J of -aid Registry, and l*y 
deed of William Bennett dated Hte. 7. i/37, uu- 
! bracing the li mill j ri. lege f. rmerly ■ wned it. 
whole or in f art, by J. .\ 1*. !<•, « and al.in !’ ■ d. 
| at the head ol toe la and lauds conn*—ted 
therewith, with all the rights a i e tSemei.ts re- 
strv» i ti -re(•1 by deed- ■?' J »< ph Moore t 
Ephraim Pickard, April lU, 1 SJ>, and July 3'J, 
i.slO. 
4 7 — 4 certain b t mortgaged t S, Tisdale by 
Royal Mo-.-re, n ttie Rang r I. and tuy right 
m said tnortgn g-an 1 th< rtg tg- l i t 
4c. — Lot ut laul in t-w.-h.p \ 2*, middle 
divr.-tua. Was! i.t n t\ /y, y ■ f, containing 
.one hundred and xty acre.* bet: r the sune 
Irawri by Htzekiah Jiaglic- ami we < d t> said 
j Tisdale by deed o* .-aid Laglics dated J uue 1C, 
1-57. 
id.—L‘t of l.i •: 1 lying in t wnsh:p \o. 30, in 
the middle diviwn m ».nd <'■ uuty, c-nU'niug 
•i.v hundred a .d forty aer # being tne sun- « ut*- 
v eyed ||> S.ii-I 1 .alt* by d- 1 <5 L- Liard Jack 
it. June 1.5 1- •, being ticket lot. 
30. — L.t No. 42 in towi..- n No. ♦> in northern 
< div;.-! n, in said County, being one of the lots 
! described iu deed of .-aid T w-iale t Cha les Ed is, 
and J nil M. May o dated January .* i re- 
folded in took pa/- jo o| Hal.- k Registry. 
! 'i'«» .ill winch det is reference may be bad !■ a 
an re par’., alar de.-cript. u of mortgaged 
i I*reu*U*s. 
.And whereas the said mortgage ha* be- -i duly 
assigned to the subscriber t»jr a«.-:gi.iii«ot uat. u the 
twenty-eight day of April, a. r «. lghteen hundred 
ami aixty-thr-. e, ai.d r*c r !cl in llan- -k Regis- 
try of Heeds, book 11(1, j a.e 1/0, and in 'V u-1;- 
ingUm Registry of Heed*, h k ltjJ, page 3d3. 
Now therefore 1, -t. Jotin -luith, the subscrib 
er, hereby give public notice said m- itgageand 
j assignment, and th it the e ndition ol aid n.orf- 
g»/e k:ii been broken, by reason where t I tiaim 
a foreclosure of tne ?» >,o pur*ua*‘t to lue statute 
in -u*m .*.a*ri ui ule a:, i j r-.u id A 
Ha (Ml this ele wuth day ■, ( July, a. p. eigh- 
teen nuudrevituzd sixty-ILiv*-. 
-6 dX. JUU3 cMIIIL 
A. J- KENISTON, 
manufacturer of and dealer in 
Carriages and Sleighs, 
H i TFR .N Tlx i: F T. /: LLsW't RI If. 
Carri»Sic-dh*. Team \V a £<>*•,« and Wheel* 
of al! kind', built to ©Her. Repairing done ir 
the in -t | ‘?5ible manner. 
I’umin d< ne with neatness and dispatch. 
Bi^cksmith n rk of a.l kind* done t v autvp*' 
rienced band. 40 
American and Foreign Patents 
15. 17. i:i>DY* 
sourmu; OF l‘A fKXTS. 
Isltt .4 nt ft l $. I i'- it Offr ti nki’i un-Ur 
e< ji t at i>.7 
76 State Street, opposite Kilby Street, 
15 O ? T U X 
VmT* •• %*• *•«•.% 5 °f pw.nt* -f v j. ir*. « t » *»vup I*.»■•:.'* i-i I t- 5 
»!*■• i5r-.it Hrit.i n F* -.no- and 0 -r F r*- 
'• «‘,nit«.>(»*•« itic it *»•*. Iill>*. A".-* 
i- *II l* i; — l*r.»*inc' for Patent*, "vvt; -d ■ ;'»* 
0 ;•»■;*.» .1 « *’i 1 K' *• »'• *.-> r.-. 
A F w •«*.:• rr- 1>- ..* *-r 
uti'.’.v f I’.iti o'* x ntioti*—a:*«l local ••r<-,b.T h-H 
r* jid»w,-d matter* touch imr lb- *m. • ; f the 
rUiMii jmu-nt furri«Vd by nmittis:? Ib’U.ir. 
A" t* r• I- d at " -t-m 
Th.- \ _ «■?:•> i» t i:.!vlh'-Ur.-«hnN iKD.-lifi'l.S: 
ltr<u.-!. r> !i tv.- ad% anta.- * f t>rqr :.g l*a- 
tout'. *f a-c'-rt li. :riir ih»* patentability f i- v.-nti ■[•*. nn- 
*urj>i"-*.] by, if if jinrn< A«uraMv sup.Ti -r to. a: wh'.'h 
caii b*- 'IT-ri-i th<-m > « ti- •• Tf l'—: •• »’• t>- » 
fc-. -i prf ;« '!• i|; 1 ! < VIFt 1 \T I ! 11 
I*ATE NT F 1 h tti an h. ‘ii* 'Til" >1 t' 1 
IS niK B! r!’ r*H '• F OF \: \ tXTAGl S 
in h- * -uUl add th.i! !«*■ has abundant n*a* t-> 
heve, and can pr».ve, that at no ml; •flu-.* of th** kind 
arc lb*- h it .*■ s pn.f.-''i .;>.»! *• .<*«■* «.i no b-rit- 
Th*' iaimvn*- pract:*— ■■( fai:*crj>«T dur c !»•- 
y* ar» jui.'t. a» enablrd him to Hocumulau- a :i>t !< 
sjax*i.4C-iU.»ti» ana .n i-t. u-« .< mmne pa- 
tents. 
TV <•-. b. •!••* hi* eTt**n«ire library -.f legal #ari.l me 
C-ha: deal w->ri..»\ Sixl full srci-ur.ts of pat- gr;o t- >1 
the il and Kur }• •. p wlrr hint at. »•••> 
qui-suou, fT >up*-ri -r InviluV- f-*r _• l*.»: r,*. 
? W 
patent, and lb- usual great delay then, are V re saved 
inventors. 
TESTIMONIALS: 
*• I regard Mr 1 1 ly a? one ..f the *»• •«? cap -md 
practiUo: r« with wit ml ..tv- Lad dV .a. 
iuurcoarse." C'llALLh^ M AS X. 
Ooiuini*? i<»t:*T of Patent? 
“I have hesitation in assuring inventor* that they 
came t rn.j ! y ,i tnorr cvmprtt >iI nnj trusti ,r. 
thy ai d r.i — .| ») -d putting t•.• a;-;-.. at, .. 
f-rr. f U ns an «.»r!y and fav .at/, c •*.*: i- r- 
fcli'-u at the Pat* ut >•••. 
M'MIND rrr.KK. 
Late Cuu.misM -m r of Patents. 
Mr. n IT I:’’;. -1 f TII1 It T 1 X h; 
of | 
■d. ..t; 1 that i- ».*•»•/>* u !;»■/. Si !. ui;?i .vt-i |- f 
•*f great talent ar-1 ability >u hi- .»:t 1- I- 
mend a.7 ii.v nt >r> t a.-p'.y t him > pr- t; ;r pa- 
tent*. a* tbi y may l*e mip- .f h wing, tie* r.-*«t fothui 
«n besto»ed on their ca*an 1 .»t very i>atk 
charge.” JOHN iAtiOAKT. 
Paring eight months, the «ub«oril»er. in e .*:? — ,,f v- 
t tr-.'e pr a til tl- f •* .- -ft- I .appV »'i \ 
I I I N \IM'I H I.', \ l.KY ON li ; a .? »]• 1 
in favor, y the e •j.mussi,»nt-r of Patent*. 
K. 11. f T t»Y. 
Lo.-t *n, IK( I .\ i'.'i:. lyt 
Coughs, Coughs, Coughs, 
Cold-, Colds, Colds, 
/PT1IMA, 
II h •> ipi n g F'lUgh, f'r !,■ II *;r?g C~ ni. 
II k»/jnng C*<ugA, ( r< Il h nj I •nj't. 
Qnssr. 
l'» urns, £ Tmk it, I* v *nm-, 
Ph -no m is-, ui. Tii at, Lt, •v.uins, 
Cn\-i mi-ti-'N. 
In fict every form of j ithn- '.ary di.*en*c or af- 
fection f the t!.r> .it, chert and luugs have an un- 
tailing nt.fid>-t<- in 
w kr.K**' m\<;ic r.iMPorxn. 
Mr.i.Ka MA'.IC CoMlMt M>. 
So generf.I has the use of this rein dv became, 
nhp .-i { j ular i- it tvi r\where, that it t^ u; r.tc- 
---ary t ■ rve unt it.- virtues. It- w-rk? jj-cak f r 
it, uud firid ntteruDOo in the abundant and v I tn- 
tary test tnonv >■{ the many wh-. lr -m long suffer- 
ing and settled dis ase have by its u^e been re- 
stoied to pr ip time vigor and health. 
HP. \I> Tin: ruLLOW 1 N'T 
From H>n Ju. Pulan i. \t.it> Stf-tar, IV. 
I have m-J \\ ecks’ .Magic C'.tnjM.und in try 
family. and have never h u:. any rvrndy »i. 
teetual in curing Coughs or -te t:.r = .at. ,u.-i ■•t'.vr 
di.- n- # i-i the lung-. Ju.-. IbyLA.M*. 
.Moult A tr, Oct. J, 1-C‘L 
Fr -I H-n. T' F. F' -I'l. 
By u-ir z We< i.-' Magic « ■ u- d a.fhort r-- 
1 was entirely cured : ue « : the u; -t m-v ..r. i 
ob.-tinat'- Ids up- u my lur.g? that I ever esperi- 
et.cA*«i, I kb’-wr .,f n remedy equal to it for Cough 
and lung c :up!a;nt- gen- rdlv. 
iimutiiv p. klm 
MoLtpolier, October I I, Is'.o. 
C 3 i/ If dr j 
A short time ?:•. e my v’.dd was attack*- 1 iik'I 
severely w h cr* up. We thought she could r ■ t 
live five minute*. A single d -,-e of Week*’ Mag. 
SC C und reii*-ved her at one* and «he ha- hud 
i. atUtck it since. I think no family should 
be without it. M. L. VAKNKY, 
i’rin. Mi*-:--ipi i Valley Acudrmy. 
North Truy, April 1**, jm#Q. 
Testimonials like the above are constantly be- 
ing received In in all section- of the country win re 
W eek*’ Magic Compound has been introduced. 
Alt uhti fiu{ftr 'r n nny Ht*rxsr of the Thrt.nU, Lungs 
or Chtsi,can obtain rtltrf by w>ing 
Weeks’ Magic Compound, 
Weeks’ Magic Compound, 
manufactured by 
E. 3. MAC-OON & CO., 
North Troy, Yertu nt. 
Id by C. ri. Peck, Kll-w-rth: J. II. We«t. 
Frai.Ktiu; A J. Whiting, Ail. In.- rt, at. 1 ij dealers everywhere. J>;;y 
CAR R I AO Esl 
I* 
3. MOM-EJOIIAOT, 
lutorm- hi- friend- and the public in genera!, Unit i.e .1 cot litiucs at the Id stand on 
•here Lc prepared to bui: i and bus uu Land fo 
CARRIAGES & WAGONS, 
«f >b ■■■«!, «n-J at price, tu ruit tbe tin:.-.. He 
h»* er.l»r,-i 1 li i.. *b- p during the | t winter, aud 
fitted up in conueetiuu with Li- Carriage .-L.p, a 
Painting FstaliiMuni'ut, 
and ! n-. at c >naiderablc expen-o, engaged th<* -m 
vie’f- >,{ *■!.•' f the be.-* '■image and tdrfiiiujental 
Painter* iu the Mate. Jlo tbe cu-toir ..t 
ail * umy want oM carriages repim-i a:.d 
paint» l io the beat -tyle. 
*»* '-instantly in ha ml, Lumber and Truck 
Wagon.-, Cart *Y heels. Farm W agon-, ,te. 
Wagon- and Wheelt- el al! kind.- made to order 
and wranted. frrivPilLN Af'dN*l.< <IIAX. 
1- 11 -hr A7rtit ElUu’.trth. 
□ 
CASH, 
at the highest market prlccf 
paid for 
auQl SKINS 
By AliviaN, iilivlilEUS. 
L-iswertii| Aug. bth. 29 
Sale of Public Lands. 
LA XD OFFICE, l 
I anp-r, -Tune 1. l^t 3. S 
ff X pur«nanee c f Uw as .UTined in chapter 
t s ction 32. Revised Statutes. and of order 
from the Governor and C* in. il, nppr- v. I lel-rn 
*rv •> ar.il March 25. W3, I hereby give notie. 
that the toll wing >e!e dub 1 Lands will he offer 
rd b sale on Tut -day. at 12 oVb ok noon, on tin 
j first day o! '* j.tetnber tu x'. at the Land Office 
! Ht a price per *rr r'*‘t I* il i,n tiiC minimum fix 
cd in the adrerti-ed list. 
The 'ale t be by seab l proposals, in C r.f rrni 
ty with the pro\is!o|»a of the foregoing Chnpte 
and Section, winch require that ten per ccrituit 
..f the minimum price <>{ the Township or j u 
thereof, shall a- •mpany caeh proposal, who.-’ 
Mini shall constitute a part f and In* nl! i it 
the cash payment t he made up n the t* wi-hi] 
i or tract purchased. 
The person making the highest hid ab ve tht 
j he U »red the pu 
a-.d on 1 y ent of ne-third of the | ur. ha- 
in i'l». including 11 ■ ten per cent ■ ! th* 
minimum price tie; -ite.l, the Land Agent *h.tl 
m »\e ut a d d* liver »•• him a Conditional de. d 
the U'Uai form of .“Ute deeds, of the tract h; 
liiin purch.-i- 1. taking f..r the remainder of ti < 
! pur.! .»sc m ney. three protnis* ry Dotes 1 ;i» 
im-. payable annually in one. two and »hre< 
j years, with interest, at d a b-nd with suffitv.r* I iiiretv l<»r the ayinent of a lair stumpage ! ai 
timber cut th. r. n, to be a; plied to the pay men 
of the note*.” 
i •• The sum deposited by any iher bidder, wh 
1 e- not h« ore a pur. !ia«.r, rmv he w th !• iwt 
hv ! i;u af any time alter the bi>l» are dcclart l at■■ 
recorded.” 
AROOSTOOK COl STT. 
V? 
c 
T- wnship Number £■» 
and Range. > 
? * 
K j 1-. r. 12 " E I. $0 
> v, *0 
< U j .1 do '■ > 4>> 
]•; i .i.. a.. .•■ > '. .> 
M.j d do » ! 
K i ir. R do •'<“•: 1 
K 1" K 9 du c-tiiiv i.* d ''d ->J 2 '> 
W ‘4 dc do do ;.2.«» 39 lolo til 
I-I- \T V .T 1- 1 NTT. 
x w ; ’» n i;. w r. uc*. • ?:• 
N W 4 10 l; Ik do l 
S \V 4 do do *’ •'l 2 » las- 
> E 4 do d» ■ Hi 2» 1 i'j 
X t; 4 d.» .! ) l : 
X W 4 4 1*. *.♦, X M 1* 10 1 »*■ 
w 4 do u * io io ; i m 
S E 4 do do *.0 10 ft 
X E 4 do do ."la 10 5.1 II' 
rra ascot • ■ t sty. 
x w ; 4 n 7. \v e l $1u 
\ E 4 d.» d.» bold 2b la77 ot 
X \> ? 'V. and j art X E 
q’rs f 6 II t;. " E I. >. 
subj. ct to light of cut* 
ti:‘g twelve hm. lrt*d 
th"us.u. 1 lect >•! ncr. 
under res-dre in f »v- r 
of Samot 1 I’, liiiu»in. 
wliirb ^lit vijiirt.t 
Match 11. 1'lt? l'< 2:71 Hi 
iWjiBf, vv els. ll<>20 2« 
t vi ii.-ft xrr. 
•X w 4 6, R 1C, « E L to SO vo $:- :t n 
u 4 .In d,i io ■' ---»1 
•x 11 4 do do 11 :> lii» 
X VV 4 j 11 1do ."> 1 * -i 11 v 1- ■' 
,\\ 4 io do 51* x 4 : 7 : 
~ W 4 3, K 3, X J! K P, Co1 o Hi 1-7 ■ 
< \FoUD C lMV. 
.v j 3. K 4 \\ n k v, li*»-o •: > ■ 
4 \V 4 2 K 4, do 
5 K 4 do dj 5.i‘JO *0 J. 1 >'■ 
III IN MIN • XI V. 
v w 4 l, i; T w u Kf, > s- r» ?' 
W 4 2, do do 4' • li 
i: 4 d. d do 4-i i ■» : 
X i: 4 2, do do -i-u-x) 15 7Jj‘ 
•I’eri lUt 1 ? !: Mar i — -tun a go t i ...: 
to the beat tit of tt u •- r. 
111 i; \ -U ■ ii A PM iX, 
3m22 Land Agent. 
The Soldier’s True Frienc 
ALWAYS READY. 
Holloway’s Ointment. 
1.- :• tn.TJ' -."'. r .i:,l 7 ':‘icr. 
an 1 ui!’.a;i i ieet, all t' ■ ? 
lur--. *M‘»Til L!l>. li li\. 1 Mi. *111-. w .. 
y.-ur .« are gra.*t :i their t t« vt dan 
g» ; t; k w I. it p ; t ; hi- Ail 
UK A LI N*• AN l.» C'.«»l,!N«i 'iA- .. t t 
tie y ulu-e- win a Jar a»«7 fr-'-.i !. •. ai 
tii it liar-A r. and make t- ugh .«• :• •.: 
that they car. endure erm! fat _'u-. It ;!.« 
ani relieves tiie I'-um i 1 •:•:! d j 
leaving them .-l. -g g :. 1.. 1 
lur 
Sabre Cut*; and Gunshot Wounds 
rt stands u? i. r-:»u. g and j*r* v- t.t 
very \- -br' 1 1 i*. ! lv dr -.v lu 
t : ther t qu .... 
i he 1 the ... -t ! 11 _ : :'u w u. 
Wives an 1 Silers of cur V lun’cers 
5 <’aii n t j 'H ii t-i th- Kvi: -h* v nr l!u.< 
-.•.d* and Ur ther.* a .re v.ilual le or in re me 
e.**ary gilt t.. 1.. a sm] ;-'y < this 
Extra .rLnary Military S..!ve. 
The ! ., iy ,U\ w.id. ;:,g u i* ? nig’t 
exposed t drenehirg ruin* and chill night air, i 
m 1 *e-ixed w,th n. -t VlHLKNT PAl.N' an 
• I i '1 \ i l N 1 ii AK.'l.N,.". ti > taj.t* iii 
f MUCK ... 
j H-'iJ.-'U AY PII.L- a;. 1 li \\ A i "IN I 5i LN T, all danger is averted, u f-w Pill* tab-1 
! ui.ht aud morning, and t.. r nt t. 
1 ubt.e i t w ice a i iv ver the t .rout a ... -t w 
r< ■■ \o t SKYKUPST PUN', .r 1 -t-■, r... 
m -t :i»tr r 1' \ N ■. 1 i. 1 ">J[ > i U. e 
hit** wi- rat to the w :.Army 
Scldiers, Attention ! 
j See to y ur.wn health, d-« 1 t t-u*t t' ?'• 
\--i j so] plies aUl 
P!I.I> an i I XT.MhN r have k-.;, thornuB v 
f, they are the only romi •- n.** I in 
Kurop.-an Cairj.a and Ihuiaeh- ; hr ver 1 
years I» et r ll lli-w.iy has Ij.j i -I .tii tilt- Ar 
;-i Kur.'j.e, » 1 dur.i.g the ‘t'lil.M K\N « A51 
PAIt.iX he -lai H-h- i a d. j- t at I l.ielava, ;■ 1 
! the the exclusive Mile t',. .. CUL AT HK51K 
1 Wi> ; many a t.m- hi* sj. eial Ag.-j.t th- p- a 
m I i uv er a t.-n 111 an ight id the ''. rm-nt in a 
hiv. lhe.*e ttrr.bk- and talal ii.-mie? vi tl.v 
ruLMKIi IN CAM I*. 
ft/A ft ft I. A f>YSI.\Tft\\ srrnYY 
soiu s. n.t sruon 1.'>1 .v i:j:rj>Tfo.x.\ 
all dis.i| .ir like a charm ic-t. 10 the- Pil l.- 
j and «*I.\ T5J LN T, and now, whiiO the Cry ring- 
j thr ugh.-ut the land, 
xv xx.rms xv Arms: 
I>o n tit these brave men l v •' 
| lace in their band* t; .-e j*;a.< I l lU.'lE 
l'l h". that v. ill ; t m t rt >t the •! _•< 
I «»U# exposurethe Fever*, the CL. a:, i tat 
« un-Js which they cannot as- 1, ui-1 what 1: 
j 
in re. canii #t frequently get su e in the iu- men1 
! f need, when-a-, if our i-ra\e men has .- only t- 
| jut their bands into their Knapsti k* ail fit,. ! there- a sure remedy A r ail the casualties of th* 
1 i attk-fltlJ, L< vs many thousand t lives vs- ul 
t:.u« bv .-a \i'd ssvs u!d utherwiee perish be tort 
ie!i»-t cull be bt uned. 
Sir ACTIO ^ — X--ne are genuine unless tin 
w-riJs “II. :.i.- ss s v. Xkw V* ;.k a \u Lcm* \," ar. 
..i*eernibk* a? a 11 .vr mark m every 1- af of th. 
; book of direction*, urouui each »" t or b a ; th. 
same may be plainly seen by ik* t f 
AI reward w 
| UDJ -uc reo krir.g -:.l,.ri;mt. n as may !• a 
to the detection^ f any party purlieu c unur 
( feitmg the medicines *-r vending th- same, kuvw ing them t be s| u*i u». 
*•* ‘Id at th-- Ma.mfact. ry if I*n f ■ Hcd 
loway, M) Maiden lame, New V.-rk, and by ui 
! respectable Druggi-ta and kcal-rs m Medicln. 
th.- ugh ut the owlUvd world, iu p-.t*, at kk 
; t .. and £1 each. 
J' i -4 een-I uru’.k -using bv tv’ 
j larger *i/cs. '* l yin N. L.—I»ircetioRs f. r the gui! * t alk:.: 
in every eh ;Jer ar>- n'V.x< l t ta h box. 
lMi’OUi AN l i<> 
Wool Growers and Farmers- 
NEW MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT 0! 
Union River, E I- Wurth. 
The .-ul rl! r** has j urcl a--- l t 
< 1 i F uadry liu i iii:g, -■?, t j; 
\ of ( ni- n ltis- r. at II Usv r'h Village 
ssi.t n..sready -- t in .y* ul. n, by t: «. L*t < 
May, the mac ..my of a 
Wo l Carding $ Ci!!i Dr. o1. 
K.«tab’k!iment. where \V .- 1 Carding a». 1 < •: 
lircesi /. aid also WIIAVIXC ut met. 1 
r»4* I a, A wi | bo carried «-n, a:-d in a vk f Lu 
>-h and workmanship to g.. c .-atktajti n to .t 
r ns. 
We hope, by promptr.e*-*. go d w-rktiU* -hip fair pr.ci and a impi-MU- n t pi. i*e, t.. I;..t «.t.h 
secure ;i law share 1 .u«i. but to pr- -• tha 
it is for the i-.t r-*t ot all h.u;..g vs :k to be d.n 
in our line, u. give u. a all. 
tUAJKS. F03THU i Co. 
Elfowcrtb, March !0th, 1>CJ. etf 
I EAIi 1 KX II.-. >1 >u I' r. ik ami P-IMd 
nai sold ariigU oi bv the -it-x. n, t»v 
i bAWl'Eli X LI'tUL 
OLD ESTABLISHED 
HOSPITAL. 
No- 5 Braver St- Albany- N Y 
DR.TKUiKRcontlnawt he confidentially « <1 roc r***«fuHy consulted r.n all form* of private disease* 
at ..Id i iMjsIimI II p il. N" ■' Bvnver st. Albany. 
N. V. Twenty year* ▼.*t• .1 t* this on** p*r\k. Ur 
1 h of practice, enables him to p rform cure* such no 
<Hh-1 phys cian can ; and h s facililh « »re such (bring in 
c *rr< -poll b ore « nh the nm-t erh br«l«d physician* of the 
Ol.l W id) of obtaining the srif« «t as w II as the latest 
remerli-’s f.r the**? disease* offer inducement* to the Ilf 
( ttni.alc fa quick and rapid cure, to be obtained .it no 
other otac* in America 
In s\plnl!is. orrh"■■». gleet, stricture s, enlargement 
of the tcslicb * and *p«rtn acetic Cord*, bnlvo, ulcerated 
thro-it. sore- throat. Under shin I* n* «. cuui*»*..u* errup- 
t. «, ul,•< !'*, *1 sc* .'-es. and all • tin impurities f 
t!i.- -v .? -in. are j»* rf- ’> t» h control «.f th* |>nrtor’« 
nv’nt4* *. :n <1 h » h t•-t-d in more than *JO,OUO 
ca.sc« Ainu ally with lintio-iiv* «.;cr. «s. 
\,%\ Nil |.N add d «.. r, t h dan. who have Im 
p ,,r •■.- •’, ,!■ »i a d d* -tr*•)•••! th* f ih* >r mil d 
s _• -h.-u.s I of th»* pictures <f marred 
I,; ;1|. •• -1 that in c-usuiti- .• I'r. J T- Ik r. they will 
1 ! :r I to -o'-l *o,| a |diy -i «!• has cured 
t»....... ii 1-. o. dmo*t evt ry part **f the I’m:, d Mat***, who 
a| .....| ■ | T. hr >k. n d« wn in health.ti*»w njole* in all 
tt, .*! c.tkcs Ilk- d. 'iralde and man happv. The reader is 
ofc. nr'** aware that th*' d* .<■ t* y ■>( the -u' j ct will pre- 
t,i.| ;i ii-.ri- tte .1 «-npiitin >4 th"» 11 * di*«a«. 
It. H I.I,hit'.** liltl. \ r W "UK \ 1 k f -r v. rylw-ly 
j* art ling di* l-sur-.< I'r. Teller’* treat w rk for th? 
married and those cent* mplathig marriage—.00 pat- 
—full of plat* S—prio* -.t cents. Suit t- all parts. twd». 
seal, by mail, |h»: pan!. Th single married «ml tne 
mirn-d hoppy. A lecture ■< |...ve. or t-» choose a part 
... r—.» com | ktc • rk nit n id* ih rjr. I' c >n tains hand ml 
of secret s never l*cf>re publish- ! Warranted |.>1*c worth 
three 11 ill- * It a in- -ill, ask d f it. J-» c. its. in specie 
-r p**siace stamps, »um !..s* d. will secure a j>y by re- 
turn mail. l»r T' ller ha* devoted a iik time to th* cure 
of these dreea*. s of w hich his book tre ats 
j r • Till I. V I'I hre —i». J. IV I st.II retain* the only 
v V m- ikji f.»r l!■ *1 of I'r \ he *' I ta'ian b 
ii. VI re" !y Pals T!'*■ '.ih* <»f mop- than ;ti.D)0 bu>* 
•at.,! re i" Iteti o « ft in.il- K oie.Iy, nnnp- 
I -i h I. a*id far a Iv at ■ v ry other medicine t*»r 
s. irre-ul .rue and o'.li- obstructions in f- 
mule 
* —AI <r: «l la l.. *. In certain d* liente *-itnation* 
.i .id ir use. F r*-. ns, see direction* 
» '. : *r-- x-.y | a- «*«;•- f th- giiid .in •• ..f pa- 
re .JS »bl th- t ..f ft a f- ■ pi b*.\) th<*s.. 
I I- ••• «-• t. b> pul « \:.i. -. a* y pait of the 
fr-mcuri »r dura ».•-•. 1 ilfhee hour* 
li * M U .»'• I n -■ h.V fre e J 5 W 
.N. — lh" at a u'-tai an be cured at 
^ \ I* tl« •' to .5. T« Her, enehis- 
; * i- -. M« ire .i • nn Iv pack* t 
sent t I v i :. 
V' N o :..;r ;r* f relt ice. ,\ 
-lu b V v Jl! J i d. N fee tbl* —n-blrtSS 
s.U rs t J. TKM.KIl. M !». 
1 4 N 1 t- treet Albany, N A. 
IMi’OHTA NT 
■; -'.'JrTJ:'! 
I V ii !•* iW 1 ,, ,.q„- 
1 * I ? I. all di«*. i« .,( 4 
I •!. IV 'I "t: I»i IH VI N \ ri Hf 
By a I »*!.’ f «tu iv at I pra. tl txprrlffirs of 
u-.-nn: 1 s'. *. 11 r. I* h .« :» .or the gr •t.ii. iti ci of pre- 
s* tie* unfortnrea!" with r-: neili. « that have n> v*r, 
he fir't inti -da. d tie ta. fa.*i to cure the u,,«t 
alarming .%*>■■* -f 
«. > tiurn.r \ ami .*.\ pim.t?* 
J Ih nth i- tr it. ail tire Irerr r> f rencrcnl And 
•. 7. <» -i. rrii-ni. in rs. 
•• I-:.-" -• f | rr- ..I f «*i » 
! s m ..I th" 1U.»-1«|> K11 r«. llvlr 1, U, .. 
! II im r>. ft Ml*' * ?«• ’! t! «• i< tram *4 h* rr Mr 
*> •'• r' ■ »!Tl 1 ;' ».•*■! *!>*• •»»•. nrv mad, t<> M* 
I ‘'I tJc 1-t ailii-L* a child. 
jU.MINU, Ml.vhNM}>. 
I'r )' ■-JI »r. ,t |. ,rt I tf t>- *r. !*TT» T*t 
*>f t* c.» .»■•*•• I Itj .» rr* .i».l ** ■ it »r? ha' it,which 
ru »« I*!•• »►*' 5 it* u u, n .V-r:un.iU‘ umIi- 
if’ *• v > u .ft’ .a.| .,n ! r.i- 
i”. 'tl •« |*r «! *'• I 'i'll!* ’• it f % uth, »r* 
W a|».. f th. 11., '. m.t.4. I*.,.,, -f' h, I? 
I ■■*••’ i't th- irl. 1 *v*j►*!**,.a# 
I'T ft l! f 
’. 
1 S 1- •: 1 ( ••• ■! ..-V aver.;..!> 
f -rut,. itii.-l.ty, A. r»c am «,* *,r r% 
1 
tfnrr. 
.if i».« « ;‘I 1 *1 » -h Jtr.-.m! 
a* .| c ir.*-. tf **.„», 1 
7 « f- *'•* *• t- "f nr n»>*._ 
I !• v .« a'- -r -u* t'i frr :»• *rr- ■’ 
highly Important 
To Females in Delicate Health 
*,i’!i> n ;a i.. ....... 
.%•:■. l*r ’* *; •' [I H » 
I 1 •■ ..... 
^ I'r I* 4 I.!j u- I* i-r .* «-'.f, fI.w In ihr 
»• -• ft.\ »:.!;• *.fr |,: m .y w.,l| t., 
,, ||j# 
S t rlb f 
* .i. r. ■; i- a r»-,J 
0:1. II .is 1. ... S A \! t I‘. M. 
CERTAIN CURE 
IN ALL CASES, OR NO CHANGES NiAQE 
1 H 4 1 H 
1 
tv ‘t "• <’n i:.*'. ^ f' : 
»H v ; 
.• 
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PATENT fi.ND THOMPSON’:!* MEDICINES 
Tin em S h t Ha: St 
V Vl •’ I‘ «!*•• > ij If Trust 
CJ* •»' •*" I*. 1 -r ,Cur- 
rd I* v T1*1 rr»h 
M «.IVk!- V .. kc. 
1 ‘f ■ > •, .VI'., ,V.‘ XC. 
f:.<t rmiv* I. per I'apr. • new ! v * f the 
.« l-'pular l’.it. .1 Mt J, Ml. .. ai.i.-h »r,.. 
l.rilNL'Trs l'r. parati.,1,.; 1:1 J I. .1, |..r I.iv, t 
(. ••!»;•..i .tit. • 'tig..-, •}•, §.-ia. Female 
am] I.*-„*• lur.»ti> i. t*t Man; U wk»' Magic (.' in 
!'• *u«*l; \\ Li'cwitiLd remedy Mr Aidhmu; iurmtt’r 
• I l.n< r (»;.; Jnvn, Exp- < :• raufi \\ mar's " 0h* 1 F «l : rTl|t.; l»r 
ing | t.*r, grt-s — A ; Cummtfjgd A;ri<-r t; 
Puv* 
'li *<-!» I .'la; ke's a ml l»uj. i,t » 1 ,na;* 
; Pills, f- r N tnale Wtrudum*. At ; Grug* * n 
c.i.iratt d t urv F-r ienu.« w<aknc*»; llcuilx-ld’# 
Fluid Extra t t Hurt u, f iIIm --f the Mad- 
der. k:dr»»-\s, Ac; May:»;«r id 1...J. n tr bun? 
and cut-; *iar dim > J.h«-u?;: >.t;e (' w j.- ui I; Peru* 
iau •"yruj ; «. uM .» Pin w rin >vrup; II- ughin’s 
C ':i .- l.- t. an infallible rem dy; M -ie l.alvuu, rheumatism and neuralgic; Jt-rfric* 
j[;Ul 1 j- '*'< a •'!r' ur» !«*r S»rw Threat ar.d r;«- i! a:!, ti •»»*; M-.ne’r Elixir, lor bronchitis; 
C nt'.ind > sure cure for Bert B igs, 
as—0*j I, II a... p opi,' iur. 
i> '■ l!r<- Clark, f Sh. rry \\ it.-, Luuley's 1. t and Herb, Abbutid. and ••ther*-; 
‘' * h :■ .... tmaE.tan. Mti.-tanr, 
•'- 1 !• ami Uiotmenu vf all kinds; 
I.' I' KII.I. t—Hull's, si.-t’s, shaker's and 
an ether principal kii.ls, 
""C-*-11" s'.vir c itej, lira:.Jrcth's and 
"tights Indian Vegetable, 
■ "''a'1' aid salt rheum r.-rup; Ar u 1 il: At.. ... .. Kura l<at i I. 
:«>•' l>''' •>' Ultra t, tJay's I'd I I'urift r; If:.!. :> .- Al.l, aliMsfi very; .Mors-'* -vrap Yt|. 1 ■* l>-.-k; Itadwit', IP :.:, l.cs; McMuin'r iiiuil 
>®l Mrs. Wiuslnw-s !< Ihl { ip; Sha. 
”"r : .s.al Calm fair. -in.I FI, «. <F'* ! ■* tr .m; ]. .-h lh.ils, l.i-inJ It. 
■ 1 ■ *• ; I l*u ,,ary I 
!i 1 • <'Iatk-'sl'..uSh Strap; I acLcl-.l 'I H-irt Hair I > ■ ham. y's Mr .' I ; 
u''' -* am a Vcilclia Vtat.r; iMitel:cI s i ** t h r Del Du,-; and all etner article, 
Us.j:iI' v t ;!j a I»rug -t re. 
J 'li-- mu J JV< a, i/m cartt'\i'!</ ran 
jnmnded. J_X_ 




-uiicl Cliccso’ •** « ore former y Uj ,,,/ ,y •tiacii, Kiotlirrs. 
i ril 4 lUCJIAlkDd, i l Ellsworth, April lt>, IctM ^ j 
THEALL EUFEIK ENT THHEfl. 
THE GREAT "AMERICAN REMEOIES.’’ 
Known a* " llr.i MMi.f'* 
GENUINE PREPARATIONS, VIZ: 
mXMHULD'S EXTRACT •• Rl'Clir," 
•• SAKS A CARII.LA, 
*• IMPROVED ROSE W'AIU. 
HELM HOLD’S 
Gcnuino Preparation. 
" main. V COtiCEXTRA TED " 
rOMI*Ol ND 
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU 
A positive and >j*ecific Remedy 
For Disease* of the 
Bladder, Kidney*. Gravel, and Dropaical Swelling*. 
This medicine increase* the power of Digestion 
and excites the ah into health* »c ion* 
by which the M t 7 / /»*) HR ('A Li'RRfff s 
di | -of jon*. and nil I WATVRAIj R S'- 
[.ARfi F M/.W/’.V are reduced, as well as pain 
ami inflaminai i< n. nnd is good for MRS. \\'1) 
MRS or ( II1LI>RF\. 
Eelmbold’s Ext. Buchu 
r«m W K A K N ESf* KS 
Arising from F.xcpw***, Habit* of DifHpa- 
tion. Fatly Imiiaeretion or Abuse, 
ATT1 M»U» WITH Till: Fol.MJW I?I<J SYMPTOMS 
Iji‘li'p<>*ition to Fxcrtion, lx»«* of Power, 
Difficulty of Breuthiug, I <»•* of Memory, 
''•nk Nerve*. Trnnhling, 
II’ r: *r of Disease, Wakcfulncsf, 
Diinn*.ss 1 Vifinn, Pain in the Hark, 
l niv ersal lo»*»itult « f Flushing of the |t..dy.. 
tin Muscuiar i»y*U*tn, Kruption* on the Face/ 
Hot Hands, 1'alliJ Countenance, 
Drym ss "f the '•kin. 
1 ‘Vinptoms. if allowed to go on. which this 
medicine invariably remove*, *.«m follow 
1MIVTI.MY. F AT I 1TY. FI’II.KITIC UTSS, 
Tn one *f which the patient may e xpire. Who 
can say that they are not I«w<|u<-litIjr followed by 
IIj* sc ’* din fu) tlis* ases,” 
■ ti*:inif) ami roiiMimpfiovi. 
M.v y are aware f th** rau«e "f their suffering 
but o’ w*ll e- nfe*» The record* of the Insane 
A «y fums an I the mi lunch* My dt atb« by I'onslimp* 
ton. bt ar ample witness to the truth i*f the a**er- 
tion. 
Tilt: » *'N.-TtTt Tl' V. rtAiri! A FFECTKI* WITH 
OR* JAM* AN I. aK> »r*. 
1*.rf|iiirrs the ai l of u*r brine |o strengthen and 
* vigorale the svsteio, which $ Fxtr+rt 
/■ < o. Il.tariahly dots. A trial will Convince thf 
in ?t skeptical. 
FFfflALES. FEWALES FEillES. 
oLD OR kt»l >i. sINUI.f: '1 n RUlt-li, UR 1 UNTTM 
I’l.NTIMi M ARUI.AtiK, 
in rr.’iur at?.,ti<-ns j-eeahar I*. Frmalet the Ei- 
fri t Bn.dm .? unequalled by nay other n-inrdy, 
in CM.-r •!« < r, tentn-n, Irregularity. Painful-* 
nc«, -up; re«tion of the Customary hvaeuatioof 
I rut. I > fchirnna »tatr of the I tcra«, l.eu* 
e<-rrln-a r White* Merility. and for all e*>m- 
1 I lint4 i; i'li nt I the 4«-1. whether arriving frutu 
lli-lijcrrti-.il. Habits *-f Ih^ijalioti, or in the 
on jj.tr on c.j.tM.r or urr. 
>w symptoms ale-re. 
NO FAMILY fibM LB Bh N ITilOt'T IT. 
Take n- I V .i«b. Mercury r Cn pleasant Medk* 
ciue fur l nplcarant as*** i'atiji tvut l*we»ic». 
Kelmbold’s Ext, Buchu 
< 1 KB« 
Sccivi I >isenses 
at little r*p>-use > hit it or IK» 
•> * •* g s' m lin t n < iiic«-u*« niei.ee, 
A Aft An f A rosiuf:. 
I' criTi*- lr« t lierire. and g.-e* *trewgfh b* 
1 s..it U.i leu* *mg .'►'tractmne, prevent 
g -tn.’iirrs of the | re (bra allaying 
• mi " ii.Sa alio ... xr* punt in this elar* of 
!•■*. a' -I Clpuiltng ua l)uta»r» a■»./ 
tr > "til :>• !t'r. 
•: -i-- aj*on th-.r.«ar>is 
M L'n //If/ III \ Jin \KltMoy 
/ ■ 11* be cured in * 
* U*i fout.-i that tin-y *■ re *ii srirei, 
>' 1 ’• it »!•> •• i., u ha*, by (he *-• rif pi,a. 
.ii Asti irr.t4, been dm-I up tn the system, 
t :,.. ut it, in aggrataod t. nn, and 
i’i KHM'A A m u MAMilMiK. 
I > £ 
Helmbold’s Ext. Buchu 
1 r all A ti *n« at,d l>i«« a«e* of 
7’ c l rinari/ Organs, 
ul.it --r < a "util. .* .Male, I .-male, from what 
r»u.‘i .•rigiiiatiiig, and no matter 
• F Hu H’ i,n.\i; N7 .1 MiJ.Xtj. 
Lt;?e.i es of tl.es,- Organ* require the aid of m 
1'ittKlic. 
Helmbold’s Ext, Buchu 
I> THE CUE \T mi KKlJf, 
at.A it i« » to have the desire i fleet in all- 
I'nufts, fur uu.cn it i* r ecu sume wded. 
1,1.001)! ltLOOD ! BLOOD! 
1Highly t i. 'cntruted Compound 
Fluid Ext. Sarsaparilla 
SYPHILIS. 
i! an a!'« < 11. u ■{ the ] .1, j _ and at tucks 
f -• ,! • -»! I.miug* of the N.^e, Throat. " 1-‘f »«*-l other Mu ^uria**c*. making 
II »« the 1 -rui of l leers. II el tub.,Id* 
blood and re. 
*a:i' ily Eiupti n« t the Skin, giving to 
v a cl. ir and b.-althy e* I r. Jt be- 
) '• 1 • M rt- v f -r this e I * ■ of complaint* ! !’ :f ! s i,g I*. |.,-t.,-. are preven ed to u 
»*. AU nt than any other prci aruUoO or Nur- 
a. 
Helmbold’s Rose Wash. 
\n 1 ,r 1. ti"M f. f a .**» j*h»litie 
N*tun «i J <i- *m inj* ti**n tu Diseases of tha 
1 “rg.ins. arising fr* ru habits *>f .hss.pa- n‘ u*' * i‘* netti-*n with the Kxtract Ducbu 
a: ■ -.»j* ir ilia, in such diseases as recommended. 
1. 1 m -t responsible and r«.i*Ua 
Ursctcr will accoiujauy the ined tines. 
CtTliflnitca of < iiirs, 
F. -n cisjl.t t twenty year*1 sUidiue, with name 
ki: *tn t > ir*t aa-t b'lmr. 
1 1 •1 'i \r ; rt *. r nrcm\ *• du 
I e! '•*’ r> t ti t mi, 1 >t4t*-s. 
b r Iff wits' valuable works on tha 
1 r act ice of Physic. 
.-re remarks mv:> by the la to Celebrated 1*. 
/'<>V»* *. Philadelphia. 
'• < uairk. ma.Se by Dr. Epkr-um If DowtU. s» 
■ 1 * c‘* ‘an and Member <*f u.e k« *«*i 
1 1 »-ge ( 'urge* ns, Ireland, and published in tbw i..i -.1 n ns of the king an 1 tjureu's Journal. 
><■* Me l. .Chiiurgieal K. new. published by 
[ / -*"*, 1 .i w of the It yal College of 
'u lL 1 1 f late standard work* on medicine. 
K\’: t Lucbu. $l,oo j>er bottle, or six for $5,00* 
."arsapanlia, 1,00 •* UO 
Improved Hose M aah,.M) •* n 2 
0r » 1 »■" »t ea* f. r $15.00. which will bw 
1:1 '-,,ture <“* HI -i obdurate ca.t-», it dir««- ti n- are adhered to. 
Deliver*d to any address, securely packed from 1 acorn. 
st ri' v*uj•: ius in all communications. 
..re? guaranteed. Advice gratis. 
Am PA V1T. 
TV ar p an .1 b* f re rne. an A Merman of 
the cty f I* i.Udelphia, II. T flalmbohJ. who, 
^ uU'w ,rl1- '!• th say, his preparations c<»n- 
1 '*■ in* mercury. ,.r other injurious but are purely vegetable. 
It T mi.MUOLD. 
‘bribed before be, this '.'3d day o* 
a o v tinbt r, 1 t. 
... WM P lit BP ARP. 
v •••'• »n, Xinth -treet, abort Pace, Phila. 
A ;r* Letters f r information in r*>nAdene«. 
II T. HU.MBOLD. < hrtnist, 
»*> -t 1 Aouth Tenth-street, below Chestnut, Phila. 
Hr ware of €'oiiMf«*rft‘lfs 
A 1> A PRINCIPLED DKALML«, 
" k ; ‘‘T to disposa 44 nr iiskir owa " and 
art •!,, u the reputation RtUinwd by ileluib* Id's Ganuinad'rrparanons. 
•* Kxtract Bnchu. 
Aarsaparilla. 
Improved Uose Wash. 
■v-M by* all Druggists everywhere. 
J.-A FOR HLL >i HOLD'S-—TAKE .SOOTHER. 
Cut out the advertisement, ami tend for it) nd tiori mjMHUion ani^L'ajtosu’t' 
